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h
Demanded by the Canadian Manufacturera of Pulp and Paper 

—Important Meeting at Montreal Yesterday, With All the 
g^FIrms Represented-Political and Other Items From

K<0 '*t|ve Firemen Still 
zidld Speech- 

ks of Interest

Grand Lodge of the Brother 
: .In Session—The Ladles* Society 

Sympathy for a Deceased Brother — 
Caught Casually-More Names on the List

Lord Herschell Doubly Dined-An Interesting Career-How He Looks—Beckles 
Wilson, Journalist, Has Ideas on Newspaper Making—Kipling Knew 

Newfoundland—Lord Brassey Here—Other Notable Men.

Illwgton Street Bast.
property Insured with reliable ! 

t tariff rates In any part of
»i -I

Mb ■

Bi
the Business Metropolis.

Montreal, Sept.. 13.—(Special.)—There was 
an Important meeting here to-day of the 
pulp and paper manufacturers of the Do
minion, when, after a full discussion, the 
following resolution was adopted;

“It Is the senee of this meeting that an 
export duty be Immediately placed on all 
pulp wood exported from Canada (no mat
ter In what shape or else), which would 
be equivalent to the present Import duty 
on Canadian pulp entering the United 
States, unless the United State» admit all 
Canadian pulp, both chemical and mechani
cal, free of all Import duty."

. Mr. John Forman presided, and the fol
lowing firms were represented: 15, B. Eddy,
Hull; John McFariane of Tile Canada Ta
per Co., J. F. Patton of the Dominion Fibre 
Co., J. Davy of Merrtttoo, H. F. Cleiribne 
of the Sault Ste. Marie Pulp and Paper 
mills, W. a. Jones of the Acadia mills,
Halifax; Hamelln & Ayers, Lachute; Flo 
gooey of Tcmlscouata, J. B. Barber of 
Georgetown, On*., the St. Raymond Co. and 
the Frseervflle Co.
It was stated at the meeting that the 
great mill at Grand Mere, In which Secre
tary Alger and Sir William Van Home are 
Interested, will not export any pulp, but 
that their entire output will be made Into 
paper on the spot.

Tnreotte for a Judgeship.
A report gained credence here to-day to 

the effect that Hon. Arthur Tnreotte, pro-, 
thonotary of the Montreal district, would 
be appointed Judge of Sessions, to succeed 
Judge Dugas, who goes to the Yukon, tnd 
that Aid. C. A. Beausoleil, M.P., for Ber- 
thlor, will take the protbonotaryshlp. Mr.
Tnreotte formerly represented Three Riv
ers in the Quebec Legislature, was Speaker 
under Joly and Chaplean, and became At- 
.torney-General In the Merrier Government.
Being defeated In his constituency, Mr.
Tnreotte became prothonotary of Montreal.
He Is a scholarly and polished gentleman, Sept. 20.

>mer. 423—Residence. «M3.
and will make an- excellent Judge 11 the 
report Is confirmed.

Lethbridge Coal Output.
ormaly & CO.

stocks,
and PROVISIONS
,d 68 VICTORIA ST.
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# Toronto Is full of them. They have left the steel monsters Inert And ” 
helpless. From Texas, where wild horned cattle and ranging gauchos, wild 

brush and alkali flee past on She route of the engine. From Call-

tie present cordial relations be- already as far as language Is concerned, and 
France has long wanted the Island. I 
have often talked with Kipling on this 
subject, and he agrees with me."

HIS WORSHIP AS DOST.

City Fathers Tender Lord Herschell 
a Banquet—A Trip Around the 

City—A Sketch.
Lord Fnrrer Herschell, ex-Lord High 

Chancellor of Great Britain, and President 
ot the Quebec International Commission, nr- 
rived In town at 1.30 p.m. yesterday, in 
company with his eon, and the Mayor and 
Controller Hubbard, who bad met him at 
Niagara.
the Queen's to luncheon, where he dined 
the guest of the city, and, In company with 
the following; Messrs. Ellas Rogers, Ed
ward Gurney, George Gooderbam, Hon. Ly
man Jones, W. K, H. Massey, W. B. Brock, 
Dr. Geld win Smith, Sir Frank Smith, Col. 
G, T. Beuieon, B. B. Osler, J. J. Withrow, 
Sir Thomas Galt, W. Christie,
Loudon, W. F. Maclean, M.P., Hon. William 
Mu lock. Sir J. H. Hagarty, George Ber
tram, M.P., J. J. Foy, M.L.A., Hon. Sena
tor Gowan, the chairmen of the committees 
of Oonneii, Controllers Hubbard, Leslie and

manner 
tween the two countries. President E. T. Galt ot the Alberta Coal 

and Railway Company, who is here to-day, 
says the output of the Lethbridge mines 
Is now about BOO tone a day, and the total

He says

BECKLES WILSON WRITES.sage
fornla and British Columbia, where the lines rush through mountains, 

chasms and skit* the thin edges of a precipice; from* the cold of 
the north, the tonguorousjclimate of the south, from every State and 
Territory, town, village and hamlet In the broad expanse of the United 
States and Canada, come the men who feed the modem locomotive, 
bridging continent and country, ranging the haunts of the wild eagle and 
grizzly, the bine-grass ot Kentucky and the hum of New York City.

They are men who must be ever-ready and energetic; their lot is not 
for their work lies in all extremes of climate—they dash through 

blinding snowstorms and swelter in the fierce heat of burning sans. They 
are ever nt the mercy of a false tick of the telegraph, the murderous 
mind of the wrecker or e flaw In a pasting- They are frequently separ
ated from their wives and sweethearts for days together and they know 
long cold rides and the damp of exhaustion. Perhaps the public does not 
realize, but the firemen does, the science necessary to moke his run with 
the least waste of coal, the fewest stops to water, and above all the grim 

anything, those almighty orders must be obeyed, and

Kipling Know, the Ieland.
“Feriiaps you are not aware that Kipling 

knows Newfoundland well," remarked Mr.
"When most people thought that

palvate wires. Tells How a Paper Should Be Run— 
Discusses the Newfound

land Question.
Among the Interesting personalities at 

the Queen's Is Beckles Wilson, one of the 
bright writers of The London Dally Mall, 
and widely known for hie sketches on Can-

roar over for last year was 150,000 tons, 
the new coal mines at Ferule, In theARIES & CO, Wilson.

he was quietly living on his farm In Ver
mont he was off the Newfoundland banks

Crow's Nest Pass, will not seriously com
pete, as the latter will supply the British 
Columbia trade, which they could not 
reach.

Sir Charles H. Tnpper Is Solid.
Mr. M. H. Fitzpatrick, M.L.A. for Pic- 

ton, N.8., made the statement here to-day 
that If Sir Charles Htbbert Tnpper leaves 
Plctou at the end of the present Parlia
ment, hts electors will regret it very milch. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick adds that Sir Charles Hlb- , 
bert can have a seat in Plctou as long as | 
be likes, and they consider him one ot the j 
cleanest men In Canadian public llfet 

A Changed Man.

rs Toronto Stock ESch tor»'
TMENT AGENTS.
AND BONDS R*agh*aad 

principal »se«h Exchange» sa
studying the French question and getting 
the material for his ‘Captain Courageous.

“With Newfoundland a part of Canada," 
went on The Dally Mall man, “there will 
be a piece of country to balance British 

It will be a fine magnet to

!His Lordship was escorted to
ada.

The conversation last evening began with 
Journalism, a subject on which Mr. Wilson, 

Canadian member of a staff of the

easy,
IT ALLOWED on Deposits, sub-
i ou demand.
TO LEND on marketable see#-
aUie rales. aa a

most widely reed newspaper In England, Is 
able to apeak, with the knowledge of tacts 
gained on two continents.

Asked what he considered; the Ideal of a 
The Dally Mall man answered

Columbia, 
draw people to the Domlnloa."

Beckles Wilson will he In Toronto until 
Thursday, when he leaves for the Quebec 
conference.

J
manelal Business Transacted.
STREET WEST, TOROSTU.

F. W. SCOTT, Manager. *
Prof.

STARK & CO newspaper, 
by stating the position of Ms own paper.

A Live English Paper.
"The Dally Mall," he remarked, “is try

ing to get up a sort of Anglo-American pa-

menace that, come 
to the letter.

Toronto has stretched forth the glad hand to them and they have 
grasped It- The red badge and the badge ot silver and gold and of a 
hundred other varieties moke bright spots on the street. Brawny forms 
sit at the theatres, and roam through the parks, burly forms stretch easily
in hotel chairs and talk is of-------- who got suddenly wedded before
coming to the convention end tried to keep it secret; and how the boys 
got on to it and tried to play a joke; and how the boys got left.

It is the wish of everyone from His Worship Mayor Shaw down to the 
little boy who will clean the windows of the new court house (whose 
parents are yet courting) that their visit to Toronto may be bright and 

j profitable and that they may come again.

------- -----------------------------------

Another Lord Here.
Lord Brassey and suite arrived in the 

city yesterday morning from Niagara Falls. 
The*party visited the Roscdale cricket 
grounds In the afternoon, and witnessed 
the Anglo-Canadian cricket match which 

In progress. Lord Brassey will remain

M 1rs Toronto sloes Kxouuugtj

Toronto Street,
NVEaTEu CAREFULLY I* 
ebeutures, Mortgag 
Interest. Rents coilectsd.

Some 22 years ago Judge Ramsay con
demned one Bonin to be hanged for having | 
outraged a little girl 7 years old. The sen
tence, however, was commuted to a life 
term, but ever since Bonin had been a 
changed man, and to-day he received 11s 
liberty. He le now 55 years of age.

Montreal News Notes.
It Is again stated that Archbishop Bru

chési of Montreal will be the next Oane-

Cou-

'l

WT*# was
In town until Thursday.

«’Hava <Ss Co#
luluULv ÛtLLÜ 24

:el, lurvuto. 
a oougui uud sola.
Torouiv, Montreal, New York 

i bougut for cosh or on mar-

Likewise Distinguished.
Two distinguished guests that are now 

In the. city are Hon, R. B. Wllbrabam, bro
ther of Lord Skelmersdale, who was de
feated In Southport by Sir Naylor Leyland, 
and Mr. Ireland, officiai reporter tor tne 
House of Representatives at Washington.

u"' X
W f9^ocks dealt In.

dlan Cardinal.
Mr. J. W. Mldgdey, formerly chairman 

of the Transcontinental Freight Association 
of Chicago, has arrived In the city for tho 
purpose of conferring with Mr. T. O. 
Shnughnesey, vice-president of the C.P.R., ' 
In reference to the coming arbitration meet
ing ou the question of transcontinental 
freight rates. Mr. Mldgdey has been ap
pointed to repreeent the Canadian road. i

Judge Degas will leave for Dawson City

If I913.
1
zssrMINING STOCKS.

mining companies, listed- or u» i 
t In on Commission,
>R and «STOCK* 1 

Montreal and New York Stock = 
bought and aold for cash or 
Write or wire

CO.. 48 KING STREET WEST
r Toronto Stock Exchange.

Fennell ("Shandy McGuire"), Oswego, N. 
Y., a grand honorary member, and Hon. L. 
8. Coffin, manager of the Home for Dis
abled Railroad Men at Highland Park, 111.

Sargent Still Speaks.
The Grand Master, F. P, Sargent, con- 

tinned his address, In which he recommend
ed that the fundamental principles of the 
constitution and bylaws be not disturbed, 
although amendments were sometimes ne
cessary to keep pace with the growth of 
the order. The beneficiary department was 
referred to at length, and congratulations 
indulged In on the splendid condition 
shown. The Grand Secretary and Treas
urer, Bro. Arnold, was highly complimented 
by the chief on hie work and all the offi
cers came In for their meed of praise.

The official magazine. The Locomotive 
Firemen's Magazine, received great praise 
from the Grand Master, and some pleasant 
words were euld ot W. S. Carter, editor 
and manager. ,. . „ .

The splendid work dope by Grand Lodge 
officers was dwelt on. They bad now got 
nicely lqto their groove and fully under
stood the needs and work of their several 
offices. The Grand Master was entirely 
satisfied with the present staff.

Although the orjer was In such a splen
did condition at present, he hoped In two 
years more to see everything Improved all

»

< ULTIMATUM TO THE1URKS-
AX 1British Admiral Gives Edhem Pasha 

48 Honrs to Deliver Ringlead
ers and Disarm.

Candle, Island of Crete, Sept. 13.—Rear 
Admiral Gerard Noel, commander of the 
British naval forces In Cretan waters; to
day Issued an ultimatum to Editent Pasha, 
the Turkish Military Governor ot Crete, 
demanding that within 48 hours he should 
deliver up the ringleaders of the recent 
outbreak and massacre, surrender the tort 
and ramparts commanding the town and 
disarm the Mussulman troops.

/\'j W.\a5

A. veæSÊL'AV>Y A. KING & CO : of.
uLhsa -

mBvolxe rs.

m$, CRAIN, PROVISIONS.
Vires. s#wlTelephone 2031

ig St. East, Toronto.
'ksiKnS

PEACE THE PROPER THING. »III 1 DEI UMBER President McKinley has replied to a me- 
, morlal presented by the Society ot Friends 

in favor of universal peace. The President 
says: “I am In sympathy with the Society 
of Friends In the belief that peace Is tho 
proper condition for nations. I was not In 
favor of the war with Spain, but when once 
in It I thought It was most conducive to 
peace to push It vigorously to a close.

“1 sometime* think that a large naval ar-

That the visitors, admire Toronto In all 
Its aspects to evident from their remarks. 
At the expressed wish of a great number 
who *toh to see, the dty, but do not know 
.where to begin, The World would point out 
the following places of public Interest, 
which should be seen by ail visitors to ob
tain any adequate Idea of the dty. The 

M, Parliament Buildings, Queen's Park, costing 
JÊL.. f over a million and a quarter, where dwell 

tie law makers of^Qntarlo. ^Ttte view of 
w Toronto from the tower cannot be equalled 

from any other point. The park may be 
readied by any belt line car, and also there 
may be seen the monuments of the beroed 
of Ridgeway, Sir John A. Macdonald and 
George Brown, University College of To
ronto and the park Itself, which Is well 
worth a visit.

The Lieutenant-Governor’s residence, cor
ner King and 
House, Yonge and Front; 
grounds and Crystal Palace, out west; Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylnm, Queen-street west; 
Osgoode Hall, Queen-street west, opposite 
York; College-avenne, Queen end York- 
street»; Horticultural Gardens, corner Ger- 
rnrd and Sberbourne-streets; Normal School, 
Museum, etc., Gould-street ; St. James’ Ca
thedral, King-street east; St. Michael's 
Cathedral (R. C.), Shuter-street; St. An
drew's Church, corner King and Slmcoe- 
streets; the new Court House, corner Bay 
and Queen-streets; Postoffice, Adelalde-st. ; 
St. Lawrence Hall and market, King-street 
east; Public Library, Church and Adelalde- 
streets; Central Prison, Btracban-avenue;

usson & Blaikie iw
Representatives of the Austrian Court 

Arrive at Geneva.
ijBrokers and Financial 

-v Agents.
md bonds bought and sold ou 
;o Stock Exchange, and also in 
3d New York-
flocks dealt in. Wire for q*r- 

Plione USt.fi

LORD HERSCHELL. HEW WESTMINSTER FIREBUG-
Van Named J. Sheppard Arrested 

snd Arrelgned—Boilermaker* on 
Strike et Vancouver.

per, as fresh and bright as ibe American 
newspaper, bt* without Its vulgarity. Then 
again, with, qs Interviewing on all possible 
subject* is played ont. It's day to gone.

“If a man came fresh from Manila to 
London, wouldn't English people want to 
hear his story?"

"Certainly, the np-to-date English news
paper man wonld Interview for anything 
as live as that, but a man Is tackled on a 
subject on which be Is an authority and 
only on that. We wouldn't, for Instance, 
ask a man as soon as he arrived, 'What do 
yon think ot our country 7* or, as the Am
ericans did Interview Hobson on social

Burns, Dr. Pyne, M.L.A., E. F. Clarke, M, 
P„ the Oity Clerk and City Treasurer. Ladles of the Party Greatly Affect-

Vlewlng the Hemal*, oft marnent coqdsces toward peace. In that it;jj|gg|
compels peace, but, on the other hand, u'Tw-c i 
nation so equipped Is like a man who walks 
around with a chip on his shonlder."

How fie Looks.
the distinguished Britisha St. •d on

the Beloved Empress—Swiss Fed
eral Connell In a Body Tender 
Sympathy—The Funeral Arrange
ments.

Vancouver, Sept. 13.-(Special. )-aA man 
living across the river waa arrested to-day, 
charged with setting fire to New West
minster, and he was remanded for one 
week. Hie name Is Jack Sheppard, and be 
Is an ex-convlct. If guilty, he Is a proto
type of an Illustrious namesake, who burn
ed Newgate some 200 years ago. Sheppard 
confesses to burning New Westminster. 
To Editor Kennedy ot The New Westmin
ster Columbian he said: “I did It.”

Some of the Losers.
The losses of eight Insurance companies 

by the New Westminster fire have been 
computed as follows: Connecticut $75,000, 
Phoenix of London «80,000, .North British 

Mercantile $48,000, Sun $15,000, Royal

’ After luncheon 
Jurtot was toasted and in the course of his 
reply promised In substance to do nM In 
hi# power to solve satisfactorily to Canada 
the trade difficulty between this country 
and the United States. He acknowledged 
the courtesy of the city's representatives anl 
alluded In general terms to the Anglo-

RNE CAMPBELL
1er To reals Sleek Exchange J.
OCK BROKER. “The messageMr. McKinley also says: 

from the Emperor of Russia tooting to the 
disarmament of nations has met with my 
approval, and I have officially communi
cated with the Czar, and have already ap
pointed a representative of this country to 
meet those of other nations at the inter
national peace conference proposed by him.”

executed In Canada. New
ndon and Geneva, Switzerland, Sept. 13.—On the 

qrrlval here to-day of the representatives 
of the Austrian court they were conducted 
to the death chamber and viewed the re
mains of the Empress. The ladles ot the 
party were particularly affected, 
prayers had been offerêd, the coffin was 
finally closed In the presence of the au
thorities.

The Bishop of Frelbourg, the Arch-Priest 
of the Cathedral of Notre Dame, and sev
eral Geneva ecclesiastics In full canonlctls 
blessed the remains In the presence of the 
court personages, each of whom sprinkled 
the body with holy water.

President Ruffy and the members of the 
Federal Council came from Berne In a body 
officially to tender the nation's sympathy. 
Large crowds of citizens, with beads bared, 
surrounded the depot, and the Council rede 
In carriages to the hotel between files of 
gendarmes. There they were received by 
the Emperor's representatives and the suite 
of the Empress, all in deepest mourning.

Replying to President Kuffy's address of 
sympathy, Count Von Kuefsteln, the Aus
trian Minister, thanked the Swiss people, 
“who In these unhappy days have given 
evidence ot so great sympathy with the 
Austrians."

It Is expected that the assassin will be 
tried at a special term next month.

The Collin Closed.
Geneva, Sept. 13.—Luiglnl, or Luccesl, 

declares -tjiat if be had been In Italy 
would have struck at King Humbert.

Empress Elizabeth, it Is reported, left a 
will, bequeathing her Jewels, valued at 
£500,000, to charities.

The X'offln has «been closed and nobody, 
not even Emperor Francis Joseph, will ree 
the face again. The body was finally 
veloped In a black faille dress, the hair ar
ranged with a diadem over the forehead 
and the hands folded lightly together, hold
ing a cross and rosary. White roses formed 
a garland around the whole body, conceal
ing the white satin lining of the coffin.

Few have seen Her Majesty s features, 
as her face, most ot the time, has been 
covered with a white cloth, while a xvhlte 
flowered veil has covered the whole coffin.

Fanerai Arrnngemeata,
Vienna, Sept. 13.—The arrangements lor 

the funeral ceremonies were published this 
evening. The body of the Emprevs Eliza 
both will lie In state In the Hofburg on 
Friday and daring the forenoon ot Satur
day, and the Interment will take place at 
the Capucin Church at 4 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon.

bACO BOARD OF TRAflfv^
stooks bought anfl sold. 1

Saxon good feeling. But to the press repre
sentatives be maintained 5 most discreet 
silence on all timely topics. He la a most 
retiring, unostentatious little Englishman, 
and carried perhaps leas of the air dis-. 
tiLgue about him than any of the local cele
brities who towered—In stature—so far 
above him.

The party took up the rest of the after
noon Inspecting the Massey-Harris Works.

LE ROY <fc CO., Slmcoe-streets; Custom 
Exhibition

round and greater prosperity than ever en
joyed.

AfterVALUATORS.

avenue and Queen-street east, 
■phone 2005.

Resolution of Condolence.
It was decided to send one of the Vice-

Bemember, no advance. People's Coal C*.democracy."
and
$44,000, London and Lancashire $75,000, 
Liverpool, London and Globe $20,000, Union 
$33,000.

Advertisements N. G.Grand Masters, probably A. C. Wilson of FAIR TO CLOUDY.
"What about advertising?"
•T believe the time has come when every 

Englishman will ask for his paper to be 
entirely free from advertisements. The 
Times already places all Its advertising 
matter on a supplementary sheet, and The 
Daily Mall Is going to do the same. Mr. 
Ilarmsworth’s Idea Is that an Tngllsh- 
man wonld rather pay his six or 12 cents 
a paper than have the advertising matter 
eternally throat upon him."

"Three points," continued the London 
paper man, “that have gone far to make 
The Dally Mall the great success It la
the circulation Is dose on half a million 
copies a day—are the Imperial Federation 
Idea; refusing to ailow your paper to be, 
dominated by the advertising agent, and In 
the place of reporting Parliamentary 
speeches going in for descriptive writing 
and character sketches of the Interesting 
personalities of the House. If readers want 
speeches, reed Hansard."

Newfoundland Question.
The conversation now "drifted to New

foundland. Reekie* Wilson had been up 
there, and knows the country like thou
sands of Torontonians know Muskoka. He

Continued on Page 2. The Weather To-Day Will Be Mod
erately Comfortable.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Ont-, Bept. 
13.—(11 p.m.)—There Is little change In pres, 
sure since yesterday. It continues nign 

Eastern Canada and generally tow

ESTATE AND FINANCIAL l

agent, I
i-atreet, corner Jordan, Toronto. 
Heeled, Investments procured, ra
ised, Insurance effected.
132.

A New Hat Blockade at lllneens'.
Tlie blockade of shipping cases, filled with 

new Imported fall hats, which made Tem- 
perance-shreet Lmpasaeble nt Dlneens’ new 
store last evening, wore nil unpacked, and 
the new styles placed on display before mid
night, to greet visitors at the new store to
day. Just about one half of the new bat 
entries for Dlneens' xxxtb annual hat open
ing on Friday and Saturday are in now. 
The event will be a notable one In fash
ionable hatdom of Toronto.

CHINA’S TROUBLES.

A Guest of Mr. Mnlock.
Lest night the learned lord was glvfen a 

complimentary dinner nt the residence of 
Hon. Wm. Mnlock. Among those present 
iveye: Lord Herschell, Hon. Mr. Herschell, 
Sir George Barton, Thomas Hudgins, Q.U., 
His Worship Mayor Shaw, Dr. J. J. Mno- 
laren, Q.C., Aemlllus Irving, Mr. Justice 
Moss, Mr. Justice Street, Mr. Justice Mac- 
lennnn, Mr. Justice Lister, Mr. Justice Fal- 
conbridge, Col. Denison, Sir Wm. Mere
dith, B. B. Osler, Q.C.

In appearance, like Chief Justice Cole
ridge, Lord Herschell Is Insignificant, but 
his ability Is not measured by bds stature. 
He Is a very eminent man. He has been 
twice Lord Chancellor of the Empire, and 
has occupied many other Important posi
tions. He wonld weigh 125 pounds at a 
guess, has a rusty complexion and wears 
side-whiskers, trimmed after the peculiar 
fashion affected by the British barrister 
when he Is elevated to the bench.

He Is the son of a clergyman of the 
Church of England, was born In 1837; edu
cated at University College, London,- and 
took a post-graduate course at Bonn; was 
called to the bar In 1860, was successful 
and entered politics as a Liberal candidate 
for Parliament In 1874. In 1880 he be
came Solicitor-General In the Gladstone 
Cabinet and was knighted the same year. 
In 1886 he became Lord Chancellor, and 
upon the occasion of his apoplntment was 
raised to the peerage, witb the title of 
Baron Herschell. He took part In the 
famous round-table conference on the Home 
Rule question, the first meeting of which 

held In his house. He was chosen

the Manchn 
Seems Inevitable.

Revolution Against 
Dynasty

London, Sept. 14.—The Hong Kong corres
pondent of The Dally Mull says:

A revolution In Central China seems un
avoidable. The robe .ton to unman anil 
the Provi'nee of Kwang-Si Is helng Ju ned 
by thousands of the literati, who are b't- 
terly opposed to the Me.ncju dynasty.

246 I over
over the Northwest. There 1s a tendency to 
a decrease over the lake* and to more on- 
settled weather In Ontario. With tbs ex
ception of a few showers on the Luke Su
perior shores, the weather to fine through-

TEMPLE,
Toronto Stock 

S MELINDA 5TBEKT. 
oker and Financial AWJ» S
id 1871 STOCKS BOUGHT AN" * 
CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 16*

out. the country.
Minimum and maximum temperatures! 

Kamloops, BO-78; Calgary, 36—72; Batfe- 
ford, 40-70; Qu’Appelle, 34—72; Winnipeg, 
40-62; Port Arthur, 48-60; Parry Sound, 
46—76; Toronto, 48—73; Ottawa, 34-7Ifl 
Montreal, 42-64; Quebec, 38-62; Halifax, 
40—64.

Exhibition rooms, Society of Artists, King- 
street west, near Slmcoe; Knox College, 

y Bpadlna-avenue; Trinity College, Queen-
t street west; 'McMaster Hall, Bloor-street

west; tbe theatres; Board.of Trade Build
ing, corner Front and Yonge-streets; Can
ada Life Insurance Building, King-street 
west; Temple Building, Bay and Rleb- 

: mond-streets; the drive over the Ravine by
I way of the new bridge to Rosedale will
B give visitors a view of the finest

In this part of the country. A fine Sunday 
trip to oat west as far as the King-street 
cars

Remember, no advance. People's Coal Co.Edwards and llarf-Smllh, Cbnrlrrcd Ac. 
coanlaiu», llonlt of Commerce llalldlnyi 
Geo. Edwards. t’.C.A. A. Harl-Smllh, C.A-

A Guaranteed Income.
Do you want to provide a guaranteed 

"ncome for your wife and family after 
your death, or_for yourself In your old age? 
If so, send for particulars of the Guaran
teed Income Policy Issued by the Confed
eration Lifo Association, Head Office, To
ronto. These policies guarantee extended 
Insurance, or a paid-up policy after two 
years, or a cash value after five years.

Rates and full Information furnished on 
application to tbe Head Office, Toronto, or 
to any of the Association's Agents. 63003

Fetlierttonhangli €#., patent swlleltees
ûlu ex j lefts, tine 2 commerce uunamg, Toronto*CUMMINGS & CO.,

4 Victoria Street.
k Stocks, Chicago Grain end 

Provision»
telegram and letter receive proof* 
attention. Phone 2265.

Antiseptic Spruce Finrewnre protect# 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes end Georgian Bay—Freeh, 

southeast to so newest winds, fair to cloudy 
weather, with a little higher temperature; 
acme local showers.

Ottawa Valley—Fair with stationary or a 
little higher temperature; some local itoow- 
ers to-night or Thursday.

Upper St. Lawrence—Fair, with station
ary, or à little higher temperature; some 
local showers to-night or Thursday.

Lower St. Lawrence—Light to moderate 
winds, fine, tittle change In temperature.-

Gulf and Maritime—Winds mostly moder
ate to fresh from tbe west, fine, Uttie 
change In temperature.

Lake Superior—Fresh southeast to north
east winds, showers In most places; not 
much change In temperature.-

Manitoba—Fair to cloudy with stationary 
or a little higher temperature; local show-

too TO LOANS,^"titS
MS

K. LEE & SON
:ate, Insurance and Fine» 

clal Broker*,

135scenery

r Peraber'a Turkish anil Vnper Both», Hi 
end 11» Yonge. Hath end bed »1.*0.i run, thence by another line along the 

lake shore, to New Toronto.
be

:Just received and wnrebeuslng lo-day 
fresb from Radnor Springs n ear loi, eoni 
prising essrs le# pints, anses 50 pin s, 
eases 5» quarts Bad rases 1WI spills. Trade 
applv to Philip T»Ud, wholesale agent far 
Toronto, US Colborne.

The Pence
Havana, Sept. 13.—The Spanish com

missioners held a private conference this 
morning to draft a reply to the note of 
tho American commissioners, sent to 
them yesterday- The nature of the re
ply decided upon could not be ascer
tained.

MARRIAGES.

wrote a book on Ms travels, entitled
Tenth Island," which had a Mg sale In Jahn Hallam, jr,, Toronto, to Mis# Birdie
England, and the mention of the French Wright,. Windsor.
question to Mm was Hke speaking to Gen- PEMBERTON—BTtUOE—On Tuesday, Sept, 
eral Fando ot Cuba. 13, 1806, at Rt. James-squere Presbyterian

“It Is most dastardly tile way the Eng- Church, Toronto, by the Rev. Lonto.H.
Jordan, B.D., Ü. C. T. Pemberton, second 
son of the late G. Tudor Pemberton of 
Quebec, to Berta M. Bruce, daughter of 
Mr. John Bruce.

A Big Ball To-Nt*ht.
Grand Lodge will be In session all day to

day and In the evening a grand compliment
ary ball will be tendered the delegates and 
visitors by Canadian lodges and the City 
Ccunell In the Horticultural Gardens Pa
vilion, where the Band of the Royal Grena
diers will furnish music for the brawny fire
man and his wife or other female friend, 
or otherwise, as the statutes sa)-, to trip 
tbe light fantastic. The Pavilion Is situat
ed on tbe corner of Sherbonrne and 
rard-etreets. Strangers In the centre of 
the city may reach It by taking a Belt Line 
car going east on King-street, which w ill 
Piss the Pavilion. A gay time 1» expected 
and all arrangements have been perfected 
to give the visitors an enjoyable evening.

There are now about 1500 people In town 
In connection with the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen.

«J?5>JSSSK.8»tiXElt Fire Assurance VO.
,L Fire Assurance U y- Accident and Plate-Glass vw 
l’late-tiluss Insurance co.

I Accident Insurance co.
Guarantee A Accident 

v Liability, Accident « 
rs' Policies Issned 
S — 10 Adelalde-Street 

592 and 2075.

Commissioners.6 en-

.I
Illeh colonists are being nsed there," he ex

claimed bitterly. "England has shame
fully betrayed them, and all to avoid a lit
tle friction with France In some other posi
tion of the globe. Yon know the case of 
Capt. Cunningham, who brought out $50,- 
000 worth of macMnery to start mining 

A French captain came along, and

%’m 55
East.

Phones
DEATHS.

AYRE—Suddenly, at his late residence, the 
Lakevlew Hotel, Parliament-street, John 
H. Ayre, eldest son ot the late John Ayre, 
In Ms 32nd year.

Funeral Thursday, at 4 p.m., to St.

Remember, no a lvanrr. Prepie's Coal Co,

Neither the railway war, which 4s said 
to end on Sept. 25, nor the coal war, an
nounced to be over this week. Is an accom
plished fact. The People's Coal Company 
were not downed, nor have they advanced 
prices.

tier-
ASSIGNEZS.

. C. Clarkson with.
learning that he was about to sink a shaft 
for a mine ordered him off. When Captain 
Cunningham refused, the Frenchman called 

English man of war to do the work.

era
was
president of the Royal Commission which 
enquired Into and exposed the corruption of 
the Metropolitan Board of Works, the old 
municipal body of London, 
of the work of this commission the Metro
politan Board of Works was wiped out ot 
existence and was replaced by the London 

When Mr. Gladstone re-

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street east, 
are showing specially good value In men's 
high-class suits and overcoats at prices 
ranging from eight to sixteen dollars, wMIe 
In medium price goods five dollars to seven 
fifty will buy very serviceable garments.

assignee.

110 BE UMBEBS
James' Cemetery, Friends and acquaint
ances please accept this Intimation. 

BLACK—On Sept. 12, nt 525 Queen west, 
James A. Black, aged 22 ye.ips, beloved 
son of J. W. and Mary Black.

Funeral Wednesday, 14th Inst., at 2 
Friends and acquaintances please

I on an
The English captain replied T suppose I 
must,' and ordered Ms own countrymen 

and the macMnery to rusting by tbe

Armeda Ceylon Ten has Ibe Elaver. Ae a result1
American Beauties

Are to b? had only at Dnnlop's. A large 
slock of fresh cut roses always on band nt 
lew prices. Salesrooms 5 King-street west, 
445 Yonge-street.

;ott-Street, Toroeto,^
thed 1864.

Kings Will Attend the Fnnernl.
Vienna, Sept 13.—The Kings of Saxony, 

Bervia and Roumanla, with an Immense and 
notable assemblage, will attend the funeral.

The will of the Empress, It Is said, gives 
full Instructions regarding her obsequies. 
King's Castle Is left to her favorite 
daughter, Archduchess Valerie.

The Empress left the bulk of her fortune 
to be divided among the grandchildren.

After reading the will, Emperor Francis 
Joseph «aid: "I must honor this unique 
woman In a special way."

It Is understood that the Emperor will 
found a great charitable Institution to im
mortalize her name.

away, 
sea to-day."

Yesterday's Session.
Testerday morning a communication was 

■tod from the International Cigarmakcrs' 
Baton, asking permission to address the 
tolegatc. on the subject of the union label, 
vlilch request was cheerfully granted.

The lodge was visited by representatives 
at the affiliated bodies of

Steamship Movements.
AtSept. 13. 

Rosarlsn. 
Iiamnra..

From
London
Halifax)FBRau

stands first 11 U.'** respe®*; ■
ted and pirated > ) R“n,Ul» »9, !?! 13 
■oncenis. but It. Ml» Nothln* !7
Malt Extract of the «%, t1ie con- r|
dcsome can be fooia j mother

the Invalid, the n.0,Ure
ü vivant, ov •”? *?t°, *3*11 tonic- 
!. healthy and bcnio can get | 
It Is not n drag, yet * Wine a®4 M 
first-class drag ■tore, 

reliants Ml keep It. w«rs
[rdt & Company. Brewe^

A Remedy Suggested.
In reply to the question of what the 

remedy was. Beckles Wilson replied; "Cer
tainly not Lord Salisbury. The first thing 
Is for the Newfoundland Government to re
fuse to renew the modus vlvendl and carry 
cut Its threat. England then will be forced

p.m.
accept this Intimation.

COLLETT—At Georgetown, on Tuesday, 
Sept. 13, Charles George Collett, beloved 
husband of Minnie Collett, in the 32nd

County Council, 
turned to power again In 1892, Lord Hersch- 
ell became the occupant of the woolsack 
for the second time, 
member of the Venezuela and British Old- 

Boundary Arbitration Tribunal, which 
The honorary D.C.L. degree

Father Point 
Liverpool ..,

Marthara......... Liverpool .. Chatham, N.B.
Carbnm............ London ...................... Quebec

London
Hurona... —. ..London .................. Montreal

Honfleur 
Hull ...

Weybrldge.......Greenock .... Sydney, C.B.
Kensington,.. .New York..............Antwerp
Lahn................. Southampton ....New York

Cook'» Turkish and Rnsalan both». Open 
all night, will, excellent sleeping «ccem- 
miidnilon Both and bed *1.0*. 264 King 
street west.

He wae the British MontrealCundnll

Quebec
Montreal

Clara........
Sutherland

year of Ms age. 
Funeral notice later.Metropolitan Hallway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
cars leave C.P.R. crossing, Yonge-street, 
at 1.30, 2.40, 3.30, 5.40 and T.45 p.m., return
ing leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30, 7 
Slid 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
at. 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

organized rail- 
toad workers, amongst whom were: E. H. 
Clark ot Cedar .Rapids, Iowa, Grand Chief 

the Order of Railway Conductors; P. H. 
Morrtsey of Peoria, Ill., Grand Master of 
toe Order ot Railroad Trainmen; W. V. 
I'owell of Peoria,
Order of Railroad

ana
met last year.

conferred npon Lord Herschell by Ox- THOMPSON—On Tnesday, the 13th Inst., 
at the residence of her eon, F. W. Thomp-

Snean,

to act."
"What compensation would you make 

France?"
“Just what I favor In my book—the Is

land of St. Dominique or some concession In 
Africa; Dominique to a French settlement

was
ford University In 1886, and In 1893 Ox- 

Unlverslty gave him the LL.D. de- 
It Is evident that he Is exceedingly

son, Lee-avenue, East Toronto, 
widow of the late Henry Thompson, In

Remember, ns advance. Peeple s Cesl ce»ford
Mr. Talbot sails to-morrow for Europe on 

tbe Laurentlan from Montreal.
gree.
friendly to the United States, and that his 
mission 1s to promote In every possible

her 77th year. -, ~--------------------------------
Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. Private. Remember, ns advance. People’s Ce*l Colli., Grand Chief of the 

Telegraphers; Patrick Pern bet's Turkish Bath», 129 l'ongc street
»

.Y



THE HAROLD A WI 
. 88 KINO 8T. W., TO

Are the leading 01 
all the requisites fo 
game—and Wilsoi 
Rugby Football I 
just out, is sent 
where on request.

THE HAROLD A. V 
Limited, 

38 KING ST. W.. '

WILSO

Closing
Sale ■ see

From now until 
ness is finally cl 
at the end Of t 
we will sell al 
goods regardl'e 
Everything wil 
ly be sold or 
England by 
the month, 

f you want anything 
ioods, you should av 
if this chance. You’ll 

another chance like ii 
still a number of gun 
which we are selling ; 
cost Write for particul

MrEths Cycle Corpor
Wariri'»Urim sporting *| 

maim mil ion

CRESCENT A. C.
Ward and Kilty to Go 

Preliminary to the 
Gnlicley Race Weel

Followers of the boilng gai 
will be glad to learn that me 
letlc Club hna again matched 
of Meriua and Pun Kilty of T< 
10-round semi-wlnd-up to me 
ley-George Kerwln bout, In 
etreet Rink, on Sept. 24. 1
met twice before, once box.: 
and the second time Kilty w 
ftree’s decision. Now -Ward 
condition, and there will be l 
tin money next week to say 
this time.

Quigley 1» training cnrefull 
and the T.A.-V., and la sire 
14u lbs. The Chicago Mystcrj 
with Harry tiilmore by xv c-dv 
week. The Philadelphian x 
advantage in strength and al 
the Mystery will make up 

Judges of the gain, 
the furstest and ] 

bout ever seen In Toronto.
Pugilistic Goal

Jim Smith (colored) xvanta 
Chandler In a 10-round prelt

<•> a< n. 
sLould be

lbs.
Jack Roach write* that hd 

meet any boxer in a preUmn 
180 lbs.

Bonner's manager, after Mi 
of Creed on, said that Jack w| 
body for the middleweight 
Tommy Ryan of Syracuse, 
sent, declared .that he wool 
him on.

The Hawthorne Clnb yestel 
funding money paid for tlcke 
night’s exhibition. The maj 
club held a meeting In the i 
no délimité plan of action 1 
was decided upon. Kid Mc( I 
on the Empire State expresl 
u much-disgusted man.

A boxer named Mike Dono| 
Roxy Kannell of Buffalo Mo 
I be Ktcnzl A.C., RochestcrJ 
could take punishment, was 
could hit harder, though the 
taller and longer In reach, 
man was practically knock! 
eighth round, and the refen 
Katest, awarding the declsioj

Goddard and Choynskl cl re 
Monday night al the Arena 
Choynskl appeared flrat, loot] 
Goddard followed 16 seconds] 
In good condition. Both wi 
pktuded. The flght was 
Choynskl had the better ol 
nssorting himself In the last 
He fought hàrd enough, but 
Goddard exhausted after n 
refrained from putting it to] 
there, rather waiting until G 
ired a bit, until he punched 
Igoiln. Goddard too, was bti 
trying. He made a rushing 
I be last three rounds, but 
eternally pushing dlsngreenbl 
face and bringing hard right
1

Granite Bewlere 1
The, R.C.Y.C. bowlers yc 

neon played the second o 
matches xvlth the Granites 
lawn, and were again defeat* 

Granites—
3 Uedley 
W R HHi,
W Ross,
J C Keinp, skip..24 
Spencer Love,
J. Braid,
L A Wil iatns, 
lames Baird, skip,23 
F Simpson,
It K Connell,
Curran Morrison,
1 8 Corley, skip.. 15 O C 
A Gunn,
1 K Hulett,
W A Cameron, 
l W Spence,

Minty,
Joseph Walker,
C R Cooper,
Dr Sylvester, »k.,13 G H 

C I)a ton,
H William», R W.
W Hamilton, Dr 8r M Scott, skip.. 7 J 8 1
Total .................... 00

R.C
E
H C
J Blc 
W H 
W Jo 
J Sm
F .1
T Ed
R J
I) H
0 J

T A
H 1
G R

•kip. 17 W F 
JosetF O
0
D 8

J B

Totl

The Riverside F.B.C. wi’ 
race on Danforth-road Said 
at 2 p.m. Members of tS 
quested to meet at thé clu 
p.m.

“Catch on.” Trythot 
ed Collegian Cigar, whied 
Be. only by J. A. Thompsl 
street, N. E. corner King]

or* ■

ISP■ -m.¥
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DISCIPLINE STILL \M\ THE AUDIT FOR WEST TEA Trusts

HELP WANTED.*“* -i.r* ■ — ■ — i '*-n — r*i i--~ <**»**- — r~* J*n~*>r*>i4k
rp RATELER WANTED—TO CALL OS
JL engineers; must be a good lire roan;
sssrisr*
Cl °51> OENMtxc SERVANT, 8 GLHHL

rrferonce*

*
of “Locomotive Engineering.” Inside, pro-

souvenir 1# délicats and tasteful, and all 
the Bremen want one.

New Names on the List.
The following additional visitors bare 

registered: iGcorge D Greene, Cleveland, O; 
Thomas Menro, Toronto Junction; V 3 
Williams Ottawa; J W Davie, McKee’s 
nocks, Pa; Addison Jackson, Mies Jackson, 
F R Jackson, O L Jackson, Alleghany; B H 
Fraser, Ottawa; W S Knntz, Harrisburg, 
Pa; James Babcock, Smith’s Falls; H Oates 
Held, North Bay; Mrs F M Osborne, Car- 
bondale, Pa; Mr J W Oebornc, Cnrbondale, 
Pa; J T Thompson, Belleville; Mrs Mary 
Thompson, Belleville, Md; Mrs W H Wil
letts, Huntington, Ind; Mr and Mrs J A 
Schenell, Huntington, Ind; F J Farrington, 
Chicago; Mr and Mro M J Mousley, 

Island ; Mies Margaret Par- 
Chicago ; Miss M Costello, 

Mies M Flaherty, Battle

Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

on.

Treasurer Sutherland Holds the Con’ 
fidence of the Council.

That the Liquor Traffic Cannot - Be 
Legalized Without Sin LOST.Sato Deposit Vaults, 19-21 Xing-Bt. 

West, Toronto.Gentlemen of refined 
taste are well pleased 
with our new fall suits 
and overcoats, 
quality, stylé, fit and 
finish leave nothing to 
be desired, while the 
moderate prices—eight, 
ten, twelve, fourteen 
and sixteen dollars— 
represent a saving of 
nearly half merch 
tailors’ prices.

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 to 121 King St E., Toronto,

Opp. St. James* Cathedral

1 D IOYOLB STOLEN—STOLEN F RDM JL) rewtdence of Harry Uvgt, near Rich- 
mond HIM, on Saturday lilgat, Red Bird 
bicycle, enamelled black, rocster crest,eleo- 
trie detachable tires, silver-plated forks, 
adj-ixafole handle bar*, rubber pedals; very 
broad saddle. Last seen In poeaessloa of 
a young man nt Tottenham, 8 ft. 7 in. 
tall, black toalr, black eyes, black omm- 
Indue, green shirt, grey coat, dark knick
ers, long black stockings, with red top»; 
thought to have gone In direction of Bur- 
rle. Wire R. H. Steady, Richmond HU1.

$1,000,000

Matthews.
Acts os Administrator. In case of Intes-titcy. Of with will annexed—Executor, 

i’rustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc,, and undertakes all kinds of Trusts.

Capital
Provincial Auditors Roughly Hand

led—The Connell 
Carry the Matter to the Provin
cial Treasurer—A Strong Reso
lution.

Mach Variety ot Opinion — 
the Methodist

Yesterday—A* M,*ht 
From the 

Chnrehes, 
stirring

:« Causes Proposes to
Two Sessions of
Conference 
the Representatives 
Episcopal Methodist 
North end South, l

The
r>Money to Invest at low rates.

Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 
collected.

Woodstock, Ont., Sept. I3.-T.ie recant 
audit of the books of West Zorra’s treasur
er, Mr. E. L. Sutherland, was the subject 
of a three hours' discussion at the meeting 
of the Township Council at YoungsvlR# 
yesterday afternoon. A great dea1 0! in
terest attached to tills cession of the corn
el1, as It was understood that some action 
would be taken with referenet to the audit, 
and that A. S. Ball of Woodstock, solicitor 
for the township, was to submit his' legal 
opinion for the guidance of the MuncUlor*. 

Aifter the report of Auditor Maephdrsoc 
read and a supplementary statement 

from Inspector Doing, the reeve called upon 
B. L. Sutherland, clerk and treasurer o£ the 
township, who, In addressing the members 
had fortified himself with a written -tntc- 
ment. There appeared to be a desire all 
around to repudiate tlhe finding of the Pro
vincial Auditor, although It must be borne 
tn mind that the proceedings were authoris
ed by the council. The coun-rll uot only 
repudiated Mr. La'ng, bat abased hH as 
sistant, Mr. Mncpherson, la unmeasured 
terms, and much to the earprlso of those 
frmliilar with tbe facts, Ind gna.r7y denied 
that the council as a nundpal body were 
in any way responsible for the rlar chiitu- 
ber session In A. S. Ball's 0-1.ee In xVood- 
stock..

The reeve was pretty severe ‘n some of 
bis comments and alleged that the townsh.11 
bad not been fairly treated by Inspector 

He said the

Rock 
rlngton,
London ... I .
Creek, Mich; Miss M Flannlgan, Brockvllle; 
W 0 Enwrlght, Bast Toronto; Mrs H A 
Lamb, Mies Emma May Lamb, Miss Esta 
F Lamb, Chicago; Mrs O C Shearer, Pitts
burg; Mro B B Lytle, Flnlelgvllle, Pa; Mrs 
P C Billing, Easton, Pa; Edward Connell, 
Toronto Junction; M Wrlglrt, Point Ed
ward; T H Pheney, J H Hnxvklns, J B El- 

L Sutherland, McKee's Rocks;

îS&HSE 5£35si3
?or saTe custody without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the Cor
poration retain the professional cate of 
same.

Speeches.
At the opening of the %l'.

oral Conference yesterday ‘“" ^Samb^n 
gram from the President of the Odamtuun
Methodist College,
was read, stating that the college ou

SüfSw’StiS'0—»

PERSONAL.
W—«*•■*»*»—« «s «a minnh» mm

OINTS THE PATHWAY TO SU» 
Prof. Oimpbeil, Phrenologist,

iP cens, 
ldô Queco-street west.

A. B. PLUMMER,
LEADING PALMIST. M 

Cadies only.
Manager. rra ORONTO' S JL An ^street.18was 

This was
=S

on the report of the C®»*#*^* 
pUne was resumed, and there was a 
time" for the space of nn hour.

Don’t Like, Don’t Bay.
Rev. T. W. Jackson took ^^i^wspa- 

reports that had appeared In .. . an(1 
pers claiming that they were onc-sldedand 
asking tor fair play. Dr. Osman stormed 
him that It he did not Hke the reports m 
the papers he need not bay them.

Judge Dean then spoke Wmtbe Mand 
point of a class leader of 
ence, and naked that the '
clpllue with reference to _mthe
playing, etc., be unchanged. 
gavel of the chair sounded time the 
contusion of the tight before flowed. 
Voices from all parts of the house were 
heard—some calling, "Tote," 
cussion." Tbe discussion -was continued for 
a little while, when a vote was taken, 
which resulted In the unchanging of the 
original role.

Annnlal Tickets Now.
The only change In the discipline of ,™p”" 

tance was the adoption of annual tickets 
of membership, Instead of quarterly ticket*.

The report of the Committee on Temper
ance was then Introduced by Ur. if. K 
Brethour, and the flrat danse, "Ttmt.the 
liquor traffic cannot be legalised without 
sin," drew forth a storm.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston sold that they 
would lose votes by this dause If It was 
curried and, although he was In sympathy 
with the temperance cause, he thought that 
this attack against license was uncalled 
for, as It was no etn to license anything, 
for to license wan to confine.

Rev. W. KettleweU replied to Mr. Preston 
and remarked that to license any evil was 
a sin and thought that the clause was 
quite correct.

PROPERTIES POR SALE.
GOD DAIRY FARM-NEAR BRAN® 

ford; living stream, all the year: 3 
n.lles from station and. cheese factory; $20 
per acre. For further particulars apply to 
Greene & Greene, Solicitor», Dlneeh Ball* -; 
lag.

Hot, 0 ■
George March, Owen Sound; L Murch, Lon-
^^Phe service» of Dr. B. L. Riordan, Pres1- 
dent International Association of Railway 
Surgeon», have been secured by the Com
mittee on Beneficiary Claim* of the Bro
therhood of Locomotive Firemen. 
committee have to peas Judgment on claims 
aggregating $80,000.

was» Diamond
and

Emerald

G
ant

The
TO RENT

XT v. 202 BlMCOE-STRBiET—FIRST. 
JX class reeldeuva to rent; 1 urnlehed of 
unturnbstied, containing 12 rooms, cxoln. S 
elve of kitchen and wine oells'rs; two 
bathroom#, billiard room end table. Appy 
to C. 0. Baines, 32 Toronto-street. 2d6

brilliancy ofThe dees 
the Diamond end the soft, 
velvety green of the Emer
ald form nn exquisite com
bination, as seen In oar 
Ladles’ Rings.

i On the Twisting Trolley.
Last night a string of the Toronto Rail

way Company’s electric cars, marked "Pri
vate," and gaily lighted In colors, took the 
delegates and visitor» for a moonlight trip 
over the city. One could see the garb of 
New York and other states, and hear tbe 
different Intonations of speech, the enquir
ing eye and the Interrogatory tongue which 
marked the stranger, and en rotfte citizens 
saw the gay procession and heard the cry, 
"What’e the matter with Toronto?" and 
the answer, “It’s all right ! ”

Tbe crowd was numerous, enthusiastic 
and composed of hubbys and wlvee, bro
thers and sisters, who are simply ont for 
a good time, and are evidently having It.

A great many visitors landed In Toronto 
expecting to see busses and wild Indians, a 
pcstofflce where ping tobacco was to be 
had In barter, and a flock of wild-eyed 
Canuck», who would gaze at them In sur
prise; but they like Toronto, only they 
don’t on Sunday, which Is not strange, even 
In a stranger.

M

S'

v-:
BUSINESS CHANCES.We confine It to no par

ticular style of ring) It ap
pears to equal advantage 
In them nil—

TNOR SALE-IN THE THRIVING VIL. 
Jj lage of Hespeler—a retail butcher 
burines», with largest trade la town; popu. 
lotion 2300; big snap. Apply to Mark Llm- 
pert, Hespeler, Ont.i Lalng or Mr. Macpherson. 

audit was both unfair and unjust and In a 
fine burst of eloquence, rallied h’z trlemls 
with the remark that there would probably 
•con be a change of Government, and he 
bad no doubt when Mr. WhHixey succeeded 
to power that the Provincial Aud'tors wanil 
be dismissed]

He was reminded by someone present that 
Mr. Macpherson of Windsor was a Conserva-

that

SHIS»'SHIISfVST In the “Twin". It la one 
Diamond and one Emerald 
—In the “Three-Stone’’ end 
“Five-Stone" It Is nlternete 
Diamond end Emerald, and 
In the “Cluster” It Is one 
Emerald surrounded by 
smaller Diamonds—

e *the Ladies' Society of the B. of L.F., in 
fourth biennial convention assembled:

Two years have passed since we met In 
convention at Galveston, and once more l 
come to you with hearty greetings from all 

îoclellts far and near. The Grand Fresl- 
to see so many faces that

MY FRIEND TALLOW-POT. LEGAL CARDS.......... ........... .
XT ACL AREN, MACDONALD, SI 
lyl ley & Middleton, Maclarcn. Mai 
aid, Shepley & Donàld, Barristers, 8 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
on city property at lowest rates.

•s

Continued From Page 1»
oar
dent 1» pleased 
are fnm’.itar to her and so many new ones, 
and trusta that every delegate has with her 
somethin» for the good of Grand Lodge and

represents.

-■Phllllpsburg, N. Y., to Montreal to attend 
of J. McKenna of Montreal, tlve; but Mr. Youngs retorted 

whatever hla politics were, In the present 
andlt he had followed Instruction». A re
solution woe passed inviting the Provincial 
Treasurer, Hon. Mr. Harcourt, to take up 
the matter and report upon the case. Tae 
session was prolonged until a late b'ut In 
the evening.

Treasurer Sutherland read hi» written 
statement and afterwards epoke at some 
length, defending himself and showing that 
the alleged shortage found by the provin
cial Auditor had dwindled from over $ilV0 
to $138. Mr. Sutherland claimed that Audi
tor Macpherson had been most unfair, and 
declared that he would not admit a short
age of even one dollar.

Mr. Bali, having read Ids legal opinion, 
the council passed the following reedntion:

“Moved by Deputy Reeve W. H. Suther
land, seconded by Councillor George Camp
bell:

"Resolved that this council having heard 
the report of Mr. Macpherson and the sup
plementary report of Mr. Macpherson and 
Mr. Lalng, and having considered the same 
and the statements therein, and after con
sidering the evidence taken by Mr. Lalng 
In their presence, are of opinion that the 
auditors’ reports do not. In several particu
lars, fairly represent the treasurer and his 
accounts with the township, and further 
that, in the supplementary report there are 
a number of statement» as to the. acts or 
wishes of this council which are not correct 
In fact, and were not expressed or done by 
the council as In said report stated. This 
council do hereby Instruct A. S. Bull, their 
•oilcltor, to have the conduct of Mr. Lalng, 
Provincial Auditor, and of Mr. Macpherson, 
appointed by him, brought before the Hon. 
R. Harcourt, Provincial Treasurer, for in- 
veetlgation as to the manner In which the 
audit had been conducted, as In the opinion 
of this council the reports are not fajr ones 
on the face of the evidence produced, and 
that In the meantime the account of Mr. 
Macpherson be not paid."

the funeral 
who waa killed en route. The following 
resolution was unanimous:

Resolved, That we, the delegates repre- 
Brotherhood of Locomotive

Thoee now In stock range 
from S12.50 to $626.00,

of the society, which «he 
Changes ere observable In the past two 
years. Grand Lodge officers have not been 
free from cares and difficulties, but It has 
alway» been the endeavor to adjust every
thing to the satisfaction of all. Fast Grand 
Vice-President Sister Groner Is mentioned 
as being reoponrible for the rapid growth 
of the order at Huntington, Ind. Sister 
Moore at Elmira, N.Y., and the members 
have been true to their trust.

During the past two years the Grand Pre-" 
ddenc has visited Three Star Lodge, Nn. 
32, Kansas, Mo., where she left them ami
cable and flourishing; No. U3, Argentine, 
Kansas; Golden Rod, No. 28, at Topeka, 
Knn.; Comrades, 800; Society No. 71 of St. 
Lcuts, Mo., a new lodge on Aag. .’fit, but 
now dolug good work; nolly Sjc.cry. No 
70, Buffalo, N.Y., the largest society; at Ro
chester, N.Y.; HorneilsvUle, N.Ï.; Lodge 

tfjtity. No. 14; No. 5 of Meadville, Feuu.; 
Mint!.!, No. <<2, Elmira, N.Y.; and Omaha, 
No. 6.; No. 20 nt Cerbondale, .Peon.; Key
stone, No. 20, at Susquehanna; Fort Jervis, 
the old home of the Grand President, anu 
the birthplace of the brotherhood: Easter 
I.iiy, N' . 50r all of which were prosperous.

The Grand President mentioned ihe kindly 
treatment she met with in all her visits, 
everywhere she felt rile was among sisters, 
and she hoped to see this spirit Woven 
through all tbe society work. On Feb. 7 she 

■‘organised Riverside, No. 80, of Kansa» O’ty, 
Kan., and from there attended a union 
meeting at Boone, Iowa, one of tbe finest 
meetings she had ever attended.

Words of Wisdom.
Wise words of counsel were delivered to 

the delegatee; she hoped that every con
templated change In the constltn1 ou or by
laws would be thoughtfully cons dercl be
fore being proposed. Comment Is made on 
the Improvement In Insurance, la wnlcu con. 
nectlon a debt of gratitude u due Shier 
Wheeler.-

In closing, the Grand Pres den: thanked 
her co-xvorkers In office ror their efficient 
work and ready sympathy scco.Müd. She 
hoped wise choice would be made .if otfi- 
cers for the ensuing two year?.

OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, So
licitors, Patent Attorneys, eta, 1 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street 
comer Toronto-street, Toronto: money te 
loan. Arthnr F. Lobb. Jnm»e TDIti.

Lncntlng the ....
Firemen In this the sixth biennial conven
tion assembled, do hereby express oar deep 

account of the untimely death
JUUERAX’S POPULAR STORE

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

sorrow on The Beautiful Creations to Be Seen 
■t This Mammoth Emporium— 

Dresses, Hats, Silks.
■/3i MEDICAL

fTîTcOOK, THROAT AND LUNOB.’*® 
I J Consumption, Bronchitis and Catarrh 
bpeclally treated by medical Inhalations.
8u College-street. Toronto.

mwueande of Toronto’s ladles visited W. 
A. Monray & Co.’s big store on Klogetreet 
yesterday to see the fall opening. The 
beautiful display of ellke, dress goods, mil
linery and mantles brightened every eye, 
aud caused counting of content» of pocket-
t*Tbe’ millinery department has many new 
feature#. Summer hate will tip toward the 
nose, winter hats will tip back. Wings, 
plume#, deml-plumes, bird» and beasts 

■ xvltl adorn the hata; for the coming season 
Is indeed a feather season. Pheasant, os
trich, grebe, owl, eagle, crow, bird of Para
dise—all will lend their plumage to adorn 
this season’s fashionable head-dress. Large 
bird» wilt be worn on hats.

Beautiful Colors.
The colors are natural blue, thrush pink, 

blood red, cardinal, eminence blue, violet 
nnd a great deal of black and white, The 
bats arc so artistic that it will require an 
exp.rt milliner, and not on opprent oe, to 
trim them.

Among tbe trimming® 
are, felt, braid, chenille, 
ment* nn d pins, rising sequihs, jet and the 
old drop eequln xx-111 also be In vogue, as 
will the various kinds of covet». Toques 
will be much worn, and feather boas are 
stlU faehlonabie.

Gorgeous Silks.
In the silk department were dlrplayed 

hundreds of different pat terne, Just Import
ed from Paris. The colors were heliotrope, 
grew, pink, national blue, Prussian b ue. 
Some of the latest effects la e Ik «p J*1*’1" 
dere and raye, moire In every «bade, baya
dere satin stripe, national blue. *r<w ’to 
Londres, stripes, Neck and whit^whlle 
pleld# and polka dots are still popular. 
Among the newest lines are an Ivory sateen 
duché»* gown, xvlth a lace effect, and a 
bcaatlftH design upon a turquote blue 
gown.

I
No Sin in License.

Judge Dean held there was no rin In II- 
cense. _

Then followed Rev. T. CMsbdm, Rev. T. 
G. George, Mr. Mills, each expressing Ms 
view of the subject.

Mr. Jos. Tait said that the liquor traffic 
as legal ns any other traffic, with or 

without license, and he thought a unani
mous resolution should be formed In place 
of this clause.

Dr. Workman asked that the conference 
reconsider the subject, as the adoption of 
that clause would make this body ridiculous 
In the eyee of tbe world. If It was a sin 
then the same body'that named It a sin 
hod bnt a few years ago thanked the Gov
ernment for committing a sm, namely 
when the Crooks Act was passed.

It was not for Jhem to say It was a sin. 
They bad no right to classify sins.

Methodists Drifting.
Dr. Sutherland then vj-oke nt some length 

and explained that what the conference 
needed was a strong deliverance and that 
was not In the resolution before them. He 
objected to the tendency of to-day to say 
what was not and what waa sin, and entd 
that the Methodist Church was drifting In 
this respect towards Romanism.

The conference was so divided that the 
report was returned to the committee.

The conference.then adjourned.
Evening Session.

After the devotional exercises, led by 
Rev. J. 8. Williamson, and the adoption 
of tbe minutes, a resolution was sent to 
Rev. J. Bond, the representative from the 
Mother Land. The credentials of the repre
sentatives of American Methodism were 
read and the ambassadors from the various 
Methodist bodies of the United States xreru 
In turn presented.

TkR. SPBOULB, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
| ) catarrh and nervous disorder*. Lei» 
ters answered. Newport, Vermont. ‘

v
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$ART......... .....................

W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Fainting. Rooms: 24 Klng-stteslSMOKERS ! SMOKERS! J.was M• < J UH >

'....I.eet, Toronto.

The following |Oo Cigars 
for 8 cent» i

OSCAR AMANDA,
WILLIAM PITTS, 

UPMANS and CAROLINAS. 
lOo plug Brier for 7c.

ALIVE BOLLARD, 199 YONCE STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN. . ■
..........YOU-. WANT-TO BORROW* MONBI

on household goods, planoe, organs, 
mercies, horses and xvagons, call and ref 
oar instalment plau of lending; small pay
ments by the month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronts Loan and Gush 
autos Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 0 Klng-stice. west, ed 7#i

ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
M. pie bolding permanent position* with 
responsible concerns upon tbelr own names, 
without security; easy payments. Tolmsn, 
61 Freehold Bnlldlnt.

1 r Â
E:

h
>:'

that will be 
hand/iOme oron- -

JSTE'W- JOHN J. HANNAHAN.
First Vice-Grand H4ft<£. B. L. F.

BILLIARD GOODS.
of our brother, James McKenna of Lodge 
No. 15, Montreal, Canada, who met his sad 
fate while en route to this convention; and 
be It further

Resolved, That we tender to bis sorrow
ing wife and other relative# our most heart
felt and sincere condolence In their sad be
reavement.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
■FTTMisraïSsrof marriageH. Licenses. " 6 Toronto-street Bvsn- 
uigs 580 Jnrvlsstrect.

New and handsome Designs in Bil
liard Tables of all kinds.

Special brand of ’fine Billiard 
Cloths.

Ivory Balls, Fancy Ones, Llgnum- 
Vltae, Bowling Alley Bnlle Maple 
Pins, Etc.

Billiard repairs of all kind» 
promptly attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846 
74 York St., Toronto.

£
■

w
business cards.________

—— nxNTING _ CARDS, STATEMENTS,P ulculc£ announcements, business sta- 
ubnerv- good work; reasonable pries*' 
prompt.’ Adams, Stationer-Printer, ^ 401 
Yonge. ____

P>

THE LADIES' SOCIETY. A clear sparkling water that cures dys
pepsia; Mt. Clemens Bprudel.

Big Lose to Burlington.
Burlington, Ont, Sept. 13.—D. A. 

Ghent'» carriage and wringer factory, in 
the xvest end, caught fire early this 
morning and was totally destroyed. 
Twenty-five men who were employed 
there will be thrown out of employment. 
The loea is estimated at about $80J0, 
Insured in the Gore and London Mutual 
Companies. The cause of the fire Is 
unknown- , .

Tbe President Delivers a Brilliant 
Address of Weleom 

Other Items.
The Ladles' Auxiliary, or, as officially 

known, the Ladles' Society of the Brother- 
hood of Locomotive Firemen, held a session 
In the morning In the Auditorium, 
president, Mrs. J. A. Leach, or seaaiia, 
Missouri, occupied the chair. The purpose 
of tbe auxiliary is to assist and encourage 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen In 
their entire work and ambition, and to ele
vate the social and Intellectual standing or 

‘ both organizations. Their membership ag
gregates 1530, xrtth 80 lodges, a large ln- 

the last convention, when their 
This is tne 

fourth biennial convention of the Ladles’

i Dress Goods Experts.
Hie dress goods are blues, greye, om-ITn- 

, als, broxrn, purple, eminence bine nnd Pru«- 
elan blue, and the new designs are In de 
meme, bayadere and braided effect* Braid 
will be extensively worn this rear In large 
nntteme. bn French broadcloths nnd Vene
tians. Camel's hnlr plaids are also popu- 
Lût. ns are silk ami! wool poplin Imperlawk 

IMeasra. W. A. Murray have had a specfnl 
buver In Paris for some time, and all 
patterns are In costume lengths, and ere 
exclusive. Tbetr cloths for taller made 
goxxms bave to be seen, as they are beyond 
description.

Phone No- 818., OPTICIANS.
riTuRoNTo^'oPriiiAL parlors, m
I ïonce-etreet, upstairs# A full line of sfectacle* and eyeglasses kept In stock si 

Jewelers’ prices. F7E. Lnfce. optician, with 
W. H. Hamlll. M.D.. ocnllst. Tel^OT.

SIFTED CINDERS.

M. E. Church North.
Rev. Dr. Raymond of Middleton, Conu., 

representative from the General Conference 
of the Methodist Episcopal Cbnrch North, 
first addressed the Conference and, after 
the usual greetings, he told of the grand 
work of the M. E. church since Its foun
dation, tracing Its rapid growth from tbe 
early days of the Republic. He reviewed 
the organization of the different church 
societies and rend a len.why statistical re
port In regard to their financial standing, 
showing that they were self-sustaining and 
venrly increasing In numbers nnd strength.

"What are we to do with Cuba and Porto 
Rico—another world 7 " If the way was 
opened up for them there would be n tlious- 
Ind Hobsons ready to spring forward and 
preach the Gospel of Jesus Christ.'*

M. E. Church South.
Dr. Coke-Smith of Lynchburg, Va., was 

then Introduced, and In a masterly manner 
delivered a message of love, and tidings of 
prosperity from tbe Methodist Eplacopnl 
Church South.

He touched upon the Anglo-American al
liance. He claimed the South ns the home 
of Methodism In this Continent, nnd gave 
n glowing account of its growth and pros-
P When Dr. Smith was nearing tbe close 
of his address ho turned to the president 
nnd npolog'znd for Its length, which hroug.it 
forth the usual, "Go on" cries, and above 

heard to remark: My

The Items of Interest
Personal Chats.

Gleaned From

D. S. Moore and W. S. Whitman of 75 
are the champion eaters .of the East

Lodge 123, represented by T. W. Wright, 
has doubled Its membership since ’00.

The members of 302 wish to know If 
J. D. Cunningham of 802 and J. C. Turner 
of 448 have Bro. Bear's "goat" In the city.

George Godlng, the old "Q" veteran, Is 
representing 480 at the convention.

W. P. Conch of 80 says he can ride a left- 
handed wheel.
dearly like to see the exhibition.

Sam Dixon, a delegate from Baracoo,
WI»., Is one of the old-time convention 
trotter». Since the 70's 
tending the biennial meeting», and 1» known 
to all tbe boy».

There 1» a notice In the committee room 
that a bicycle run will take place this af
ternoon at 2 o'clock from headquarter».

Delegate» from Milwaukee bear a huge 
button, a white rim with a red centre, In
to which Is set the words, “Milwaukee, a 
bright spot."

Des Moines has a' metal badge. From a 
scroll pin a hand reaches ont In greeting 
and under are the words, "Des Moine» 
sends you greetings."

Grand Lodge badges are emblems of __ _______ „„„„„
Anglo-Saxon sentiment of unity and amity. London, Sept. 14.—The Manila c0"il'e£|„ 
The Union Jack and the Stars and Stripes dent of The Times telegraphing )
are xvorked, crossed, on the top of tbe 
bndgee, and the whole I# very handsome.

The delegate from Lodge 378, McKee's 
Bocks, Pa., 1» C. L. Hinsdale, nnd a fine, 
big, husky man he Is. One would not care 
to run up against him at any time, and one 
would think If a question of ethics came 
np In the engine he would be apt to over
ride the other man.

E. M. Stnnnard of Appleton, Wisconsin, 
got an Idea Into his head some time ago 
that a spring eent would be a good thing 
to relieve firemen and engineers, especially 
as the added weight of the hollers, there en route, 
being twice as many flues now as formerly, avoid a conflct." 
greatly Increased the weight of the springs, 
making riding much harder on the nerve# 
of the men. He has met xvlth quite a de
gree of success and has other specialties.

Railroad men know as much about get
ting a hold of good things In life as any 
other class. Magazine readers are familiar 
with the racy writing of Cy Warman, xvho 
was expected to be a guest at the present 
convention. Another writer, ex-fireman and 
engineer known to a great many of the boys 
Is John A. Hill, a delegate 14 year* ago 
from Pueblo. He Is now President of The 
American Machinist Publishing Company,
Next- York, and writes railroad stories for 
Maelure’s and other magazines.

STORAGE.toe

the Lester Storage Company, 809 SpadlnS- 
avenue.

Forced a Fight.
Two residents of Kiehm-iii.l-s’.reet, 'Mar

garet Hamilton and Margaret Fennlngton, 
got Into a fight the other night and as a 
result the Pennington toman has ha 1 ner 
neighbor arrested on a charge of aggravat
ed assault. P. 0. Snell made the srresr.

Costume Section.
Ln the mantle and coetume section are 

shown oil the newest nnd up-to-date gar
ments, In Jackets, cape* and wraps, nllpe- 

ly selected 1n the fashion centre# of 
3 - ■ - Jackets are

crease over 
, membership waa only 877.

PATENTS.
Auxiliary. Their present officers are: Mray 

'Moore, Grand Secretary, Stratford;, Mry 
i Clark. Grand Vice-President, Hornellsvllfe,

“ Toronto,^korrigJLRvBibe?*e<- 
tue Chartered Institute of Patent Agents,®

chnnknl Kiigiueer.

»eon» „Toronto citizens would K
;K.Y.; Mrs. Ball, I’ast Grand President, 
fltratford. The society has $1500 in tne 
treasury, and the members carry an in
surance of $100 each.

The. Grand President’s address was as 
-Ifollows, la part:

The President’» Address.
To the officers, delegates and sisters ol

Hoed with fancy 
____  beautifully trimmed with braid

rich0pin«h>efflgari 
monte tire «hown, bo«tti jncketj
teSe and rich fur*, «ad 
nt reiiflotvnible prices. A

mnny 
*!dfcs, «ome Severe Headacheshe has been nt-

X V anufacturbbs and investor» -
AT —We offer for sale a large Hae ot 
new Canadian patents; in the hande oMbs M 
proper parties quick sale and big profits, (

'STK1&Si7S& ‘fife-ai
and Draughtsmen; Head office, TorotiA 
Confederation Life Building. BrançMSr e 
England. Germany France; list of laves- 
lions wanted mailed free.

Hazclton's Vltallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Fains In the Back, 
Night Bmls lions, 
Stunted Development 
and all ailment* 
brought on by eclf- 
nbiee—a never-falling 
remedy. One month's 
treatment, $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON. Ph.D.,
808 Yonac-street. Toronto

Makeselaborately trimmed with pafsemen- 
rnd rich furs, and best of ajl. marked 

.. handsome long
«S'.'SÿSsF1

of silk, wo# a garment much admired.

Resulting from Catarrh Cause 
Great Suffering You

StrongThe Great Blood Purifier, Heed'e 
Sarsaparilla Cures. AgainTHINGS LOOK BETTER.

Feeling Between Americans nnd In
surgents Improving.

Sufferers from any disease caused by Im
pure blood should never be discouraged 
about taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla because 
other medicines have failed to give relief. 
Remember Hood’s Sarsaparilla cores when 
ill others fell. Read this statement ;
“C. I. Hood 4 Co., Lowell, Mass.t 

“Dear Sirs:—I think It my duty to let 
you know what Hood’» Sarsaparilla has 
done for me. I was suffering with severe 
headaches dally end also with catarrh. 
One day a paper was left at my house and 
ln looking It over I read of yonr great 
medicine’s value to my fellow sufferers. I 
reasoned that If It cured them, why would 
It not cure me, although I must own I 
had some doubts about It, as I 

Had Tried So Many 
so-called cures which had failed even to 
relieve me. At last I' procured a bottle 
and after taking all the medicine the 
headaches had left me and my catarrh 
trouble was much better. I continued 
taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla and have de
rived so much benefit from It that I would 
advise any one troubled with Impure 
blood to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the great 
blood purifier. I feel better now than I 
have for years, thanks to Hood's Sarsapa
rilla.” Mbs. B. Obey, 27 St. Nicholas 
Bt., Toronto, Ontario.

•liY1
VETERINARY. ;■

0"2tKflSiSi^.VH5e
BSfc t2B?U2 "’oi™

i
"""A better feeling prevails between the 
Americans and the insurgents, probably In
duced through the Influence of the Insur
gent leaders nsse-mbled at Main os. To-day 
Agulnaldo sent an officer to ask permis
sion to move a detachment of troops from 
Tondo, one of the suburbs of Manila. The 
request was promptly granted and a large 
detachment of Insurgents -va-nated Tondo 
this afternoon, marching throujh ue Am
erican lines ln the direction uf the water
works and receiving proper m'Ttarr honors 

Both parties seem anxious to

t is:these someone was
leaves at a quarter to eleven. 

The Conference then adjourned.
T

car
TJX A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SPg;
Jj . geon. 87 Bay-street Specialist » • 
diseases of dog*. Telephone l*l|-i__^^|. |

| DR. CULL’S |
I Celebrated English Remedy!
X cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Slilctifro JL 
f Price $1.00 per bottle.
® Agency -808 Yonge-et.,Toronto @ 
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MUCH LUMBER BURNED.

^>0. in the advance 
guard—select a new 
hat from an assortment 
whose makers and sell
ers stand at the top 
for all that good quality 
and highest style 
means,
New fall styles are here in ample 
lots. Styles for old, middle-aged 
or young men—shapes to please all 
faces and figures.
And priced as low for the value 
we give as is possible to do it and 
keep store.

King Bros’. Yards nt Pnbos, Quebec, 
the Scene of n Serious Fire 

—Loss $75,000.
Montreal, Sept. 13.-A special aespaten 

A fire broke out

_________K9JSM6-
HB GRAND UNION.

CHARLES A.
i ü

CAMPBELL.TI m
A lbion hotel. JAUVlS^lll®

John Holdcrnew. Troprietor. >,

frmpi&r&aæsæste
£\vÆ ^uiardevs; stahlc a«ummod_«"e
for 100 horses. x»hn s. union. —
tjillïott H°u6”^l1EJto°Huttrwm|3R 
Jll ‘".îyHip.VESîSbH^ Elex-itoS; a ■ 
unit St. lItcbM * ^ ureh-strect cnrs .^*5? steam beating. Cburc ■ J. W,
Union Depot. Rates M 
Hirst proprietor.

from Fa-bos, Que*, say»: ,
yesterday afternoon tn the extensive lum- 
her yards of King Bros.. Quebec. **““”*} 
by a strong wind, toe flames made 
headway and the loss will be ln tbe vicinity 
of $75.000. Mr. James King was on tne 
spot at tbe time.

The Insurance is as follows: North Brl 
tlflh nnd Mercantile, $10,000: l-hoenlx lot 
England), $10,000; Hartford, $10,000; Roya , 
$8000; Caledonian, $5000; Imperial, $0000, 
Lancashire, $5000. Total $53,000.

Capt. A. H. Lee, R. A., who represented 
toe British army with the American army 
at Santiago, arrived here to-day on ms 

to Kingston. He Is ln very poor health.

WEDDING AT STOLFFVILLE.
A Pointer.

The best table water, ML Ulemena 
Bprudel. It. H. Howard & Co., agents-

One of the most noticeable features of to
day Is how far lu advance tbe genuine 
■Hclntzman & Co. Is of all the other makes. 
The Instruments from this firm have and 
are finding their way to all tbe borne» of 
tbe wealthiest citizens all over the entire 
Dominion. It seems at the present age, 
xrhen one Is seeking a good piano, one that 
xvlll last, keep ln tone, touch and retain 
Its sweet singing qualities, the favorite of 
alt pianos 1» selected, and that a genuine 
Hetntzmnn & Co.

order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. B. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

Army nnd Nnvy Veteran*.
The Army and Navy Veterans held the'r 

regular monthly meeting Inst night In Ca’.v- 
eron Hall, with President Tyler In tbe chair. 
The members xx-111 celebrate the anniversary 
of the Battle of Inkermnn by honing a 
banouet on tile evening of Nov. 6

Dniuthtcr of Mr. Mnttfiexv Flint 
Marries Magistrate Sanders.

Stou IT ville, Ont., Sept. 13.—Magistrate W. 
B. Sanders, ex-Reeve of Stouffvllle, was 
quietly married this evening to Miss Mabel 
Flint, daughter of Mr. Matthew Flint of 
this toxvn, at the letter’s residence. The 
ceremony xvas performed by Ihe Rev. J. 
D. McEwan, of this town, 
conple left on the 8 o’clock train amid 
showers of rice fdr an extended trip to 
New York and other places of interest In 
tbe United States.

’

The bridal

GLADSTONEway

For that head the next morning, drlnlj 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water .

HOTEL
1201-1214 Queen We«t, oPP-^®

TURNBULL sklTH, PROÿil rltes
Tint#*# $1 nnd |1-W & doy« P imard^ritoRfamilles, toorlels and weriily he rfp,r. 

This magnlflcvnt hotel refitted *d I
ntrtirfl thrnnghont. tsi. ow»- ----- —

A Handsome Souvenir. The Points That Mark Them.Some More Unfortunates,
A number of young women of the street 

got Into a flght last night at the Alhambra 
Saloon, Church-street. P. C. Wallace was 
called In and pnt the nnru'y females oat. 
Lottie Dawson of 41 Rlctomond-street, was 
not satisfied with being ejected quietly'anti 
she commenced to abuse the officer. Sne 
was placed under arrest and the-constable 
had to drag her all the way to tlio station. 
Her screams attracted e large crowd.

One of the visitor» with the delegates Is 
Mr. Fred H. Colvin of New York, Vice- 
President Angus Sinclair Company, pub
lishers of “Locomotive Engineering," a 
magazine with which all railroad men are 
familiar. Mr. Colvin ha* already made nu
merous

Best dressers have no quibbles about the 
cost of the garments they want. It's the 
goad quality and workmanship of the high
est order, the Individuality to the design 
and a reasonable share of excluslvencse ln 
patterns ttizrt’s sought after. Henry A. 
Taylor, drnpecr, the Itoseln F4ock, hn* these 
as h.1-8 strong pointa In making fine clothing 
for gentlemen. ,.,

Remember
»Sarsa

parilla
Is the best—ln fact the One Tree Blood Purifier- 
Sold by all druggists. »l ; six for $5.

Hood’sAn excellent range In 
new blocks—black* nnd 

popuinr shades—at #2.50.
at the corner of Queen-street 
traffic tor 20 minutes.

friend* among the genial firemen, 
with hi* black 

He Is distributing souvenirs, small
he blrculate* arounda*J. & J. LUGSDIN camera.

celluloid cases, bound with leather, on the 
front of which is a miniature of tbe cover

-, r%*it act harmoniously with
llOOd S PHIS Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

rAIRWEATHRR A CO.

122 YONGE.
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ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottle’e Antl-Conetipation 

Pille.

ISO King W, 
Toronto.

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.
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IIShoes for Gentlemen.an attack of qulnay, and la also doing well, 
noth these men arc good bowlers, and their 
lljnesa is a great loss to Mr. Warner's team.

THE CANADIAN LEAGUE.
Hamilton Wine a Close Game by 

Timely Hlttlne—St. Thomas 
Still on Top.

Hamilton, Sept. 13.—Hamilton’s ball-toss- 
trs got the decision over Chatham to-day 
In a close tight. The locals’ hits were more 
timely. The visitors got two hits In the 
lust Innings, but a double play 
side before they scored. The 

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b. .
Elton, lb. ....
Cvnguilton, c.f.
Gatins, s.s. ...
McHale, l.f. ..
McKevltt, r.f.
Dean, 2b............
Conwell, C. ...-----  _
Baker,  ........................4 1

Totals .................
Chatham—

Gallagher, r.f. .
Morrissey, e.s. .
Snyder, 3b. ....
Conklin, c.f. ...
Jones, Lf..............
1’helps, lb. ....
Mills, 2b.................
Held, c. ..............
Mellralne, p. ..

ing-Out,P WASTED.
WAtWED^TO"" SEtToji
must be a good live man; 

red. Apply Box 6# World yi
y>«

Delay of 1 Hour 20 Min. in Starting 
Junior Champion Stakes.

-----------SERVANT, a G LBN- I
Howard-a tree t) ; reference* le Must Make 200 Runs for 6 Wickets 

to Save Innings Defeat.■ ■ ■ a

From now until our busi- 
is finally closed down 

at the end Of the month, 
we will sell all lines of 
goods regardless of cost 
Everything will positive
ly be sold or shipped to 
England by the end of 
the month, 

f you want anything in Sporting 
ioods, you should avail yourself 
if this chance. You’ll never have 

another chance like it. We have 
still a number of guns on hand, 
which we are selling at less than 
cost Write for particulars.

:r- ' 
Bp*; . Correct,'Shape"LOST. p m

Ïf Armament Beat Rhinelander by a 

Head—Jean Berand Among the 

Also Hans—South Africa Wins 6- 

Furlong Race at Fort Brie In 
1.14.

TOLEX-8TOLEN FROM) 
rjf Hurry Legge, near Ridb- 
Seturdny nlgur, Red Bud 
•d black, roceter cre»t,elec- 
tlres. silver-plated forks 

e bare, rubber pedal»; veev 
aat seen In possession 
i* Tottenham, ft ft. 7 In. 
■, black eyes, black mus- 
irt, grey cœt d.rk kmck- 
stocklngs, with red tope;

• gone In direction of Bar- 
[. Steacy, Richmond Hill.

retired the t ► •score : 
O. A.

Englishmen Totalled 437 In Their
First—Home Cricketers Complied

133 and 104 for Four Wickets —
Game to Conclude To-Day.

The cricketers were again favored with 
flue weather for their second day’s P‘<iy at 
llosedale. Play was commenced about 11 
o'clock, and by lundhetn the visitor» were 
a,I out, their total being 437, and four of 
■the Canadian» had been retired for 00 runs. 
Bray and Warner oon.loued their Innings 
Wadsworth and. Lyon doing the bowling. 
Both of the visitors made a fair stand, get
ting 32 runs apiece. Bray was tire tirst of 
the pair to retire, being caught by Coun
sel!, off Lyon’s bowling. He was replaced 
by Before ne, who faced the houlLnrt w.th 
eight wickets down and a total of 426. 
Shortly after this the bowling was changed 
and Warner was soon retired w.th a total 

of 32. 
come
and his stumps 
Behrens carrying out foie bat with live to
U Ttaer tielding of the home players was bet
ter than on the previous day, and dur.ng 
Eh. nmole Inning* the w;cketk.'eptog was 
done In clean style, there being on y a 
total of 7 byes against Mr. tiiiund.rs, 
wjilcfo would be considered grand Wicket- 
ktoping In England.

A little after noon the Canadians com
menced their innings, Saunders and Me- 
Mur try being the 11 rat two to face tine 
tiundllng of Akiaworth and Bouanqnnt. 
The two batsmen played carefqlly. Siuiid- 
eru took the tirst over troy Bosanqnat, 
but was the tirst to ret re without getting 
double figures. * Counse 1 replaced him, and 
played carefully for his little bunch ctf live 
runs. Goldlngham was sent cut to take 
tils place. McMurtry’s wicket was the third 
to go, with a total of 12, after a pretty In
nings. Chambers then faced the htwteve, 
and was soon Joined by GiHeip.e, as G id- 
irgiham was caught lu the long field by 
Ainsworth, off Winter, after making two 
singles.

Chambers and Gillespie became asso
ciated and played some very pretty cricket, 
Chamber» making the better stand. Gil
lespie was beaten by a ball that came back 
from the off, after barely getting Into 
double figures. Lyon Joined Chambers, and 
hit Winters, the grub bowler, lor three 

’boundaries In the first over. Lyon soon lost 
Chambers, who, after playing a splendid 
Innings for 24, succumbed to a shooter from 
Ainsworth.

With 7 wickets down and 04 run® up. 
Kills was sent out to partner Lyon. He 
made a short stand, staying for only four 
rv-ns. He was clean bowled by Ains
worth. . . . .

Marshall then took Jh» batting, and hud 
only "been up n short time before he 
Lyon, who we» caught by Winters -at mud- 
off, from Alnawo-rth's bowling, after play
ing steadily ton 20.

Wadsworth took his place,and after play
ing steadily for 11 he was caught by War
ner. off Ainsworth, leaving ^f jrshall and 
McKenrie to finish the Innings, wMcEi they 
did In fairly good style. The bowling 
dhonged again, and Winter», the under
hand trandier, was put on. He took Mc- 
Kenz’e’s wicket oo the first ball. Mar.-'aa.l 
carrying his bat for 16, dosing the InnUngs 
for a total of 133. „ .

The Canadians then followed on. Marshall 
nod Goldlngham were the first up. Tme 
fermer took the first over from Bo?aoque , 
and both the Canadians played with, more 
vim than in tfce.'r previous inning». They 
made good s‘.a»nd<s, neces*'tat1ng a change 
of bowlers at bo th ends. "Marshall was the 
frst to lose Ms’ wicket, afteira steady in
nings of 37. Goldlngiiam was Joined by 
Gillespie, who mode a long drive. The ball 
was well fielded and thrown In, Gii'lesp.e 
being run out for one run. Chamber» wa® 
the next up. the score standing (JT, with, 
two wickets down, Cbombers and G alding
ton! made a good stand, Chamber ago. nr 
out first for 7. Being caught by Mitche.l. 
off Hill's bowling. McKenzie was next to 
fi.ee the trundling, but made a poor stand, 
for on the first ball he drove It to lor* 
field to Bosanquet, being the first man to 
make a duck's egg. Shortly before stump® 

drawn Saunders Joined <10,(1 bighorn 
and continued to bet ti l time wo® up.

When stumps were pulled" the Canadiens 
bad a total of 138 for their first Innings 
and 104 for four wickets In the second, 
g" ving them a grand total of 237, 2C0 -ess 
than the visitors.

The fielding of the Englishmen was much 
sharper than their opponents’, genera.ly 
cleaner. Score:

Englishmen—First Innings— 
r F Warner, st Saunders, b McKenzie. 42 
C J Burnnp, c Saunders, b Gillespie.
F Mitchell, tow, b Chambers.......................
C O H Sewell, b Goldlngham.......................122
V T Hill, c and b Chambers
B Bosanquet, b Hills............ '
G E Winters, c MdMurtry, b Gillespie. 19
E H Bray, c Counsel 1, b Lvon.............3.
A Warner, c Chambers, b G.People.... si
B Behrens, not out.................. •• ...................... °
J Ainsworth, c Gillespie, b Lyou.... d 

Extras (byes 7, leg byes 5)..................... 1 -

ness rAA.B. R. 
. 4 2

' ! I 
:
,:S $

. 4 1

E « THE FOOT ”
bas a better shape and appears to much 

better advantage when clothed in n well cut 
and thoroughly well made boot. The lasts 
used in the ‘‘Burt & Packard” are anatomi
cally correct—the process makes the leather 
soft and pliable, thereby conforming to 
the foot. _____________

?4.:r U (I !4 * ao 0 (io 0
7 0
0 0 New Yorjt, fiept. 13.—There was plenty of 

excitement at the opening of the tall meet
ing to-diay at Gmveeena. The delays at 
the post were so long that the fifth race 
had to be declared off. In the Junior Cham
pion Stakes Froshlnn and RulneJander were 
coupled as the favorites, with Wovertoil 
second choice. There was a delay of an 
hour and 20 minute» before the starter 
could get them away, and then 'Wover- 
ton was left at the post The added 
starter,Armament, took the lead soon after 
the flag fell, and ran at the head to the 
end, although he had to be shaken up by 
Maher to get the race by a short head 
from Rhinelander. Froshlnn came veiy 
fost at the end. The starter, Fitzgerald, 
then tendered his resignation, but the 
stewards of the Jockey club met and per
mitted him to use the starting gate, and 
the resignation was withdrawn. Sum
mary: ’

First race, 6% furlongs—Rimtlnev 112 
(Bums), 7 to 2 and 0 to 5, 1, by 1% 
lengths; Miss Miriam, 124 (Sima), lo to 1 
and 6 to 1, 2, by a head; Lambent, 188 (R- 
Williams, 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.08%. 
Kenmore Queen, Blarney Stone, Bardella, 
F'eeting Gold, Lord Zenl, Ben Koran, KUt, 
Murillo and Blllali also ran.

Second race, selling, 1 1-1 miles—Hana- 
pi’ess, 95 (Moody), 15 to 1 nod 0 to 1, 1, by 
a head; Ben Ronald, 106 (Songer), 16 to 1 
and 6 to 1, 2, by a head; Merry Prince, 
104 (Burns), 5 to 2 end even, 3. Time 
1.49. Decanter, Galaday, Twlnkler, MJ1 
Stream and 'LeedevHle also ran.

Third race, Junior Champion Stakes, 0 
furlongs—Armament, 107 (Maher), 10 to 1, 
and 4 to 1, 1, by a head; Rhinelander, 107 
(Clawson), 13 to 5 and even, 2, by two 
lengths; Ahom, 115 (Williams), 8 to 1 and 3 
to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Froshlnn, Scanned, 
A'.pen, Klnley Muck, Duke of Mlddlebnrg, 
Hungarian, Composer, Jean Bcraud, G:‘ 
land, Marble Head, aud Woverton also ran.

Fourth race, first special, 1% miles—Briar 
Sweet, 102 (Maher), even and 2 to 5, 1, 
by a length; CendieMnck, 105 (Clawson) 20 
to 1 and 7 to 1, 2, by 3 leogthe; Alice Far
ley, 102, (Valentine), 8 to 1 and ft to 2, 
3. Time 2.07%. Algol and The Friar also 
ran.

Fifth race—'Declared off.
Sixth race, Hitchcock Steeplechase,handi

cap, 2% miles—Wood Pigeon, 154 (Fine- 
gau), 5 to 2 and even, 1, by a head; Ollndo. 
100 (Chandler), 6 to 2 and 4 to 6, 2, by 16 
lengths; Royal Scarlet, 150 (Cochrane), 5 to 
1 and 2 to 1, 8. Time 5.03. Marshall, Di
version, Plutarch and Bn by Bill also ran.

0 0
I'1

0 0
0 0

JOHN CUINANE,34 27 3
O. A.

0 '
ERSONAL.

:b pathway’ to bu'o-"1 
J. Campbell, Phrenologist, 
; west.

A.B. v; 1sale Agent In Canada, 
No. 16 King Street West.00

2 3 1
0 2 1
2 0 0
5 0 0

10 0 0
3 4 1
3 10
0 2 0

31 2 5 27 12 3
... 0 0 2 0 0 0 1 0 1-4 
... 00010010 0-2 

Two-base hit—Elton. Three-base hits— 
Congultou, Conwell, Jones. Sacrifice hit— 
Ellon. Stolen bases—Dean, Conwell, Mor
rissey 2. First on bulls—By Mcllvatne 2, 
by Baker 1. Hit by pitcher—By Mcllvatne 
1. Struck out—By Mcllvalne 1, by Baker 0. 
Wild pitch—Baker. Double play—Gatins to 
Dean to Elton. Left on bases—Hamilton 
8 Chatham. 3. Umpire-George H. Eng
land, Time—1.40.

Imaterial It should not be difficult to pro
cure a team quite capable of coping with 
the best in this part of the country. The 
following off’cers were e’ected : *

Hon. president, G. dcC. O’Grndy; presi
dent H V Knight; vice-president, Hnrvey 
Powell;" secretary-treasurer, A. B. Watt ; 
manager, Stanley Bos; committee, Messrs. 
Kelso, Beers, McIntosh.

.1. F. Bain was unanimously elected cap
tain. Mr Bain has been a member of 
some of the best teams In the country, 
and «under his leadership the Woodsttock 
talent is sure to develop rapidly. Three 
years ago he was the star quarter-back on 
the Lome team of Toronto, when they won 
the intermediate championship of Canada.

LEADING PALMIST. « 
t. Ladles only.

FtTTES FOR SALE.
Y FARM—NEAR BRANT, 
ng stream all the year: 8 m 
oo and cheese factory; $20 
Further particulars apply to 
te, Solicitors, Dloeen Build.

Totals
Hamilton
Chatham Double Breasted Sack.

• • •
Worn to best advantage by slender and 

tall men, to whom it imparts a broad- 
chested and square-shouldered appearance.

Fashionable this season in pronounced 
checks, and made in Tweeds, Cheviots, 
Serges and Vicunas.

“Fit reform” brand and maker’s price in 

left breast pocket
$20.00, $18.oo, $15.00, $12.00 

per suit
O + •

Mr* Cycle Corporation, Limited Ainsworth was the last man to 
to the .wickets, bat did not get set, 

went down lor tores runs
World’» Largest Sperling Weeds Beelers. 

*15 and 231 1 1 Venge dt.1
TO RENT

CRESCENT A. V. HATCHES.
Ward and Kilty to Go a lO-Ronnd 

Preliminary to the Kerwln- 
daigley Race Week Boat.

FoHowers of the boxing game In the city 
will be glad to learn that the Crescent Ath
letic Club has again, matched Andy Ward 
of Sarnia and Ptm. Kilty of Toronto for the 
10-round semi-wind-up to tne Jerome Qulg- 
ley-George Kerwln bout, in the Mutual- 
street Rink, on Sept. 24. Tne lads have 
met twice before, once boxing to a draw 
and the second time Kilty won on the re
feree’s decision. Now Ward Is In perfect 
condition, and there will be plenty of Sar
nia money next week to say that he II * win
tLyulg!ey" is training carefully st Scholes’ 
and the T.A.V., and Is alrefldyduwnto 
14u lbs. The Chicago Mystery will be here 
with Harry Gilmore by » eduesday of next 
week. The 1’hlladelphlau will have the 
advantage in strength and shiftiness,while 
tb.* Mystery will make up in height and 
/vatu. Judges of the game here soy It 
should be the fastest and most scientific 
bout ever seen In Toronto.

Pugilistic Gossip.
Jim Smith (colored) wants to meet Teddy 

Chandler In a 10-round preliminary at 135 
lbs.

Jack Roach writes that he Is willing to 
meet any boxer in a preliminary at 128 or 
180 tbs.

Bonner’s manager, after Monday's defeat 
of Oreedon, said that Jack would fight any
body for the middleweight championship. 
Tommy Ryan of Syracuse, who was pre
sent, declared that he would gladly take 
him on.

Tlhe Hawthorne Club yesterday began re
funding money paid for tickets for Monday 
night's exhibition. The managers of the 
club held a meeting in the afternoon, but 
no definite pi am of action for the future 
was decided upon. Kid McCoy left Buffalo 
on the Empire State express for Saratoga 
a much-disgusted man.

A boxer named Mike Donovan won from 
Roxy Kannell of Buffalo Monday night at 
Ice Rienzl A.C., Rochester, because he 
could take punishment, was stronger and 
could bit harder, though the Bison was the 
taller and longer In reach. The Buffalo 

practically knocked out in the 
eighth round, and the referee stopped the 
Kntest, awarding the decision to Donovan.

Goddard and Chqynskl dytew. a. big house 
Hoi-day night at the Arena, Philadelphia. 
Clhoynskl appeared first, looking a bit light. 
Goddard fol'owed 15 seconds later, looking 
in good condition. Both were mildly ap
plauded. The fight was a warm one. 
Choynskl had the better of It, especially 
assorting himself In the last three rounds. 
He fought hard enough, but when be found 
Goddard exhausted after a wild rush he 
refrained from putting it to him then and 
there, rather waiting until Goddard recov- 
ired a bit, until be punched him for keeps 
Igaiin. Goddard too, was by no means not 
trying. He made a rushing fight of it In 
(he Inst three rounds, but Choynskl was 
clernally pushing disagreeable lefts Into his 
face and bringing hard rights across.

MMCOM-tmtEUgP—FIRST- 
eoce to rent; furnished of 
mtain!ng 12 rooms, exclu- 

and wine cellars; two 
ird room and table. App y 
, 32 Toron to-street. 2o5

Football Kicks.
The Argonaute had the largeet turnout 

of the eeasoui yesterday afternoon, there 
being about 30 men In uniform. After the 
fail races on Saturday next a large number 
of men will go into training.

There will be a special meeting of the 
O.R.F.U. on Friday evening next to re-ar
range the schedule. It auy new dobs .wl-ilt 
to enter they can do so by sending in their 
application to Secretary J. D. McMirnrioh 
before tliit date.

&

Umpire Lyndon Was Slugged.
St. Thomas, Sept. 13.—The locals downed 

the Londons again here to-day, the game 
Icing decidedly Interesting until the sev
enth Innings, when the Saints fell on to 
Brownie Foreman's shoots and piled up 
live runs. With the exception oif this In
nings Foreman did fairly good work. Pears, 
although hit rather frequently, was steady 
and kept the hits well scattered. Frank 
Snyder s wild throw to first was the only 
costly error made by either team. A very 

ceful affair took place in the fourth 
gs Carey, the giant centre-fielder of 

the Forest City aggregation, was called 
out for Interfering with a batted ball, pro- 
venting a douWe pky by Nugent and Busse. 
Umpire Lyndon Justly called him out. At 
this the big fellow took advantage of the 
umpire, and dealt him several blows In the 
fuce He was promptly escorted out of the 
grounds by two policeman. After this hup- 
rened the whole team, With the exception 
of two or three, acted Uke a lot of school
boys. The score :

1.

«CESS CHANCES.

IN THE THRIVING VIL- 
Hespeler—a
argest trade In town; popn- 
snap. Apply to Mark Llm-
Ont.

retail batcher

i
■

Rival Lacrosse Clubs’ Troubles.
Interesting correspondence has been 

bonded out by Tecumseh-F.lm officials, the 
It of alleged tampering with that 
’s players by the T.L.C. (1) President 

Wills of the Tecumsehs has addressed a 
letter to President Lennox of the C.L.A.. 
asking for the suspension of the Torontos. 
(2) Dan A. Rose wrote President Garland 
of the T L.C., warning him against luring 

from the Islanders’ ranks; and (3i 
op Dick retors courteously that Klon- 
Dan is only unnecessarily ^alarmed.

Protests Galore, for C. L. A.
A meeting of the Judiciary of the Cana

dian Lacrosse Association will be held at 
the Rossln House on Thursday, Sept. 18, 
at 11 o’clock when the following complaints 
and protests will be disposed of, namely : 
St. Catharines v. Orangeville; Or'l'ia v. 
Peterboro; Tecumseh-Elms v. Seaforth; 
Tecumseh-Blms v. Georgetown ; Owen 
Sound v. Winrton ; Cookstown v. Barrie ; 
Stratford v. Seaforth; Grand Valley v. 
Arthur. All persons interested "n any cf 
the above protests have been notified to 
attend on Thursday.

3AL CARDS. _
s' MACDONALD. SHBP- 
lddleton, Maclaren. Macdon- 

Donald, Barristers, Sollcl- 
ironto-street. Money to lose 
y at lowest rates.

disÏSInn resu
club

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
22 King St. West. maarcad1°

The Kennedy Company, Limited,
Toronto—-Montreal—Winnipeg.

INION HAND MADE AND GUARANTEED LONG HAVANA FILLED CIGARS

I
BARRISTERS, 

<tc„ 10 King-street west, 
U. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

IRVING,
men
Dnnl
dike

ie
iaird. barristers, so-
Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Chambers. King-street east, 
i-street, Toronto: money to 
F Lobb. J»ni«*a Bclrd.

R.H.E.
St Thomas .... 01100050 1—8 13 3 
London .... .. 0 0 2 0 1 2 0 0 0-5 12. 0

Batteries—Pears and. Snyder; Foreman 
and Lohman. Umpire—Lyndon. Attend
ance—500.

i

Entice at Gravesend.MEDICAL.
New York, Sept. 13.—First race, B fur- 

longs—Prestidigitatrice, Effervescent 117, 
Settle Gray, Rose May, Gaze, Helen Tho
mas, Francis Booker, Theory, Kensington, 
Florence Breckinridge, Jean Ingelow, Wine 
Press, Lady Lindsay 110.

Second race, handicap, 1% miles—8*r Wal
ter 126, Poetess 121, Dr. Catlett 119, Flor- 

118, Martha II. 116,
113, Banque II. 105,
94. Leando, Lady Ma 

Third race, handicap, 5% furlongs—Au
tumn 126, The Kentuckian 124, Glenhelm 
117, Ben Viking 1W Manlius 109, Rose 
O’Lee, Exception, C«J. Tenny 107, Judge 
Magee 100. . ,

Fourth race, selling, 5% furlongs—Orion 
112, Imperator 106, Momentum 107, Tré
ma reo 106, Miss Tenny, Sensational 304, 
Harry Reed, Decide 103, Tom Collins 102, 
Blissful, Mari to, Lady Disdain, Fleeting 
Gold 00, Bonnie Gem, Uncle Louie 04, Len-
n<Hfth race, mile—Bangle, Sir Gawaln 116, 
Lillian, Belle 113, CoL Tenny 100, Fast 
Black Subject 97. ,

Sixth race, 11-16 m’les—Maxim» Gomez 
119, Glendne. Previous, Central Trust 115, 
Consllht, Whistling Con, Frohman, Arque
bus, Firearm, Lady Marian 112.

THROAT AND LUNGS, 
ion. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
ted by medical Inhalations, 
et, Toronto.

National Longue Results.
At Philadelphia— . R.H.®-

Philadelphia .... 23000000 *—6 6 0 
Boston ... ...0 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 9 4

Batteries—Orth and McFarland; Nichol® 
and Bergen. _ _

At New York (first game)- R.H.E.
New York .........  00000010 0—1 6 1
Baltimore .. .. 00010 0 10 1—3 10 1 

Batteries—Rnsle and Warner; Kltson and

At New York (second game)— B-(H.E.
New York ................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 5 6
Baltimore.....................  4 0 1 0 0 0 0-5 9 U

Batteries—Doheny and Warner; Nops and 
(Game called on, account of

ENTTHAT REPRBi
ULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
ind nervous disorders. Let- 

Newport, Vermont.________
f

landbull.^Latson ^enzo

English and Irish Dance.
The Itcyal Canadian Yacht Club gave a 

dance In honor of the English cricketers 
and R. G. Shannon Crawford and Hugh 
Kelly, mem bet» of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
Club, tost night at their town cl rob house. 
The function was a most successful affair, 
and largely attended by Toronto society. 
The dub house was prettily decorated with 
«'treaaner». Dancing was Indulged In till ot 
late hour to the sweetest-of music by GH- 
oinia’s orchestra. During Ih3 evening Aght 
refreshments were served» and the viattcu-e 
tiioauugihjy enjoyed themselves.

n, 91.ART. ________ _
' FORSTER - PORTRAÎT’ 

ng. Rooms: 24 King-street
4 ■: ■

"■ I east, corner Yonge. 3456

FLETCHER’S MERCHANT CIGAR STORENE V TO LOAN.
MONEY

•hold goods, pianos, organs, -, p 
;8 and wagons, call and get «
; plan of lending; small pay- ^ 
month or week; all Iran sac- | 

rial. Toronto Loan and Guar- 1 
v, Room 10, Law lor Building,
■ce. west ed 7^

loaned salaried peg-
ing permanent positions with 
icerns upon fBelr own names, 
ty; easy payments. Tolman, 
nlldlnt.

Itoblnson.
darkness.) « tt wptirurg'. 00 0 00 0 oooj-^f

Chicago ................. 2 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0—4 8 1
Batteries—Gardner and Bowerman ;

Woods and Chance.

ANT TO BORROW

Look Well logout1 Horses’ Feetlman was
FortheSeylng !•: No Frog 
No Foot. Wo Foot No Horse.

Now, lf you. have a horse that is worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don’t keep a bargain day 
thopT I will have a fair price, and I want 
no cull work. I do none but the b*et w°to;

warrant sound horses, without

Argonaut.’ Fall Races.
ua! fall races and at home ofBaseball Brevities.

The smallest average of runs pen game 
this season has been made off Maul of Bal
timore And Griffith off Chicago.

Scrappy Bill Joyce of New York leads all 
the first-basemen on one count. He has 
made more errors than any of them.

The Providence Journal says two National! 
Clubs have been after Billy Mur- 

service» as manager for next year.

The ann _
the Argonaut Rowing Club will be held at 
the town club house oh Saturday, com
mencing at 8 o'clock. The preliminary 
heats will be pulled off on Thursday find 
Friday afternoon®, starling each day ait 6 
o’clock.

lamilton Aldermen Follow Their To
ronto Confreres’ Bad Example.

South Africa’» Fast Six Furlong».
Fort Brie, Sept. 13.—Tfcm racing this 

afternoon waa spirited, and South Africa s 
six furlongs In 1.14 to the third event was 
a smart performance. Miss Lynch, wno 
made all the running, was only beaten in 
the last Jump, through Powers strong 
finish on South Africa.

Favorites fared badly, only two off them 
managing to land in front. The weaaner 
was perfect, the track fast and the attend 
mice large. .

First nfee, 3-year-olds and up, «ÇUng, 7 
furlongs—Cynthia H„ 99 (Rymal), 40 to 1,
1, by a neck; Hairpin, 9o (L. Smith) 3 tol 
and even, 2, by a neck; 105
land), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Our Lixz.e,
Odd Genius, Lauretta, D„ Stacaelberg,
Grade C., Farm Life, Forfeit and Bom bar- 
don finished ns named.

Result» at Newport. Second race, 2-year-olds, 6 fariongs-De- reading to three bylaws,
rincinnntt Sent 13.—Jockey Cole Y. b’aise, 100 (Forbes), 5 to 1, 1; by % length, arose, after the Mayor called the Council

Thompson, who was reinstated Saturday, Glasnevin, 107 (Mason), 5 to 2 and evon, tQ oraer, and began to abuse Aid. Mc-
had"hlsfirét mount at Newport to-day, and 2, by 4 lengths; < Andrew, by charging him last night with

saivtiSRssssrtius saus-js »»»«»««»•.
C Hret' race,k 6 fitrlongs-Sptonaker, 102 Ttürd ,o “^^‘’hlcAndrew arose to a point of or- Heretofore Unhealthy City Présenta
(Gllmore.Otol, La Agatha^ Ito (a Ora- 2. Té der, and the Mayor called Aid. Nelllgan „ „e.„hy Record To-Day, Which
« mi ’ 31 to 1 ’ 3 ’ Ttm<>l’l5%. Êd Over- neck; Henry Lannt. 106 (TWIllloms), 4 to down, and said he could not tell what that i, Halte Extraordinary.
^0LTB1Nlreail£aasslea^uS,a,Vre4l wSS ^oaTlnd BelTBrainbS^tSf £ al?.^a? g7 offT hatiTot, I suppose,’’ Santiago de Cuba, Sept.13.-AA a«- 

f^r^tTkaTMsTaT ADSU8- rare, handicap 2-yrer^ 6% J^tog, t^acc^Aid/Me Andrew otZ ^ IvreVmtikary tL-emor^f^m

,4i£,hK: ArîSTM m$TsSStS.e8gV£ «jayarJS5M“jaiT2K
(Gaddy), 15 to 1, 2; Hungry Hill, 1M (W. Gardner), 6 to o, 2, mTï œ^Burine; He was not satisfied, however, and arose ancient and always unhealthy dtj Pto

?hmu? ». suflure ysw ■■■ - sfï. ï

chreVfj’ MattoewTs to Tl’Æ bTo •‘drunken loafe^’ and ^ked tlmt he be^

Bain Vox.’ Brnespie. Jim McCleary, Mazo, , s'^ to 1, a,nd.hTnwTetl nèrsônnlties ^is had proofs of the benefits of the system are
Gî-Lrtah1race°enüie!> relMng-Tom Kingsley, Î"’by fbe^kf Ell-imere, 105 (Sberland), 6to ”be desired Effect and Aid. Nelllgan held furnished by tlle f !

03 <(FrStrll12>to !,tl5'TheAnrinnet1To8 l^Brewe^^toLVrimel.28%. ^‘re was a llT^owd of auditors pre- of^eventy Tmonth ago has fallen to

^ Tesanidt " ^'sickness among the American
&osfa“eo -T ’ , ... _rpor^„ finished as named.________ dtograJful t^n^wTs ne^er enacted In this soldiers is principally malarial, a mild

Fifth race, ft furlongs, selllng-Georgla, ------------ «sgraceiu befOTe. form of yellow fever and dysentery.
Ill (Guiterres), 5 to 1. 1: Entries for To-Day. Counc _ - wj_ Many Americans are arriving here In
Graham) 7 to 2, 2; „Mian2&. 10Contra- Fort Erie, Sept. 13.—First race, % inUe, Bylaw Charge» nhan-es search of business opportunities. They
risen), 12 to L 3. Time • njrbo'e, 3-vear-olds and up, eclUng—Revenge 110, when the street railway byl ■ express themselves, as favorably in-

commercial p088ibUltie8
Protest, Frances Reed and Aunt Judy also KttUL im Halrpln_ Burnap, S ome loyes. wages. Aid. Carscallen mov- of the place

Tsuruti énessç, a HsSS SSS!&«; aJ?. as
steer ••$“4 N6SL«r ss srsr er msbuss s ewe ajisks; as^ve-eaOllean, Cecil, Kowalsky, Osman also r . l i ck Fordhnm, Diana, Br.dal Tour, , out the part moktng lO 5. : good prize list, besides offering a nnm-

werk, but fixing 1“‘J 9?o; be? of pedals In various breeds. Mr. J.
work, the men to be P»1^ - c ° Co,,n. I B. Carllle, one of the best all-round Judges 
each hour beyo^t ^T^Ts amendment, will officiate. Prize list may be obtained 
Th/bylaw as lme^^ was toen glven It. from Mr. Wallace, the secretary, Wood- 

tolrd reading on the old vote of 11 to 10 
Bvlawa were given their reading, ap- 

, h McMenenary relief officer 
^‘a year.y salary of 8360 and R. B Bens- 
îey aLlstant at the John-street scales at 

8500 a year.

and I will
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEJ5VIN,
Eut» 1868 50 and 54 McGil!-»t.

Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Proteo- 
live Assodatlon.

iage licenses.

A. ISSUER OF 
5 Torouto-streeL 

Isstreet.

marriage
Even-

The MaJnh’» Championship.
New Haven. Conn., Sept. 13.—The nation

al race meet this afternoon, under the aus
pices of the New Haven Cycling Club, at
tracted the largest number of bicycling 
enthusiasts that has ever assembled at 
Elmlrty Park at a bicycle race. Summary:

One mile national championship, profes
sional—Won by Major Taylor, Arthur aGr- 
diner 2, H. F. Tlrrell (San Frauciscol 3. 
Time 2.18 2-5. , , _

Two mile handicap, professional—Won 
by H. B Freeman (60 yards), Portland, 
Ore.; Major Taylor (scratch). 2; Frank But
ler (80 yards), Cambridge, 3. Time 5.00.

League 
ray's “

The Bryant Press B.B.C. would like to 
hear from some shop team for a game for 
next Saturday Christie-Brown Company 
preferred. Address R. S. Crocker, secretary 
Bryant Press, 42-44 Rlchmond-street west.

President N. E. Young of the National 
League has confirmed a deal by which the 
Washington Club transfers the services of 
Third-Baseman Wagner to the Brooklyn 
Club for 81000. Wagner played with To
ronto last season, and is % brother of the 
Louisville third-baseman.

A new baseball clnb has been formed In 
East Toronto, to be known as the Grand 
Trunk team off East Toronto, with the fol- 

128 lowing as officers : President, M. A van
tage; secretary, G. Ellis; treasurer, J. Ixim- 
bret; captain, J. Tarry ; manager, J. I'D'mb 
They have secured the new grounds at 
the Bay View Hotel, Danforth-aveuue. Mr. 
John Lambert has given a cup for compe
tition between the new club and some cron 
to be selected. They wiU play their In
itial match next Saturday afterupon w.th 
the boys of the Seagram stab’e.

Most Dleeraceful Scene Ever En
acted In the Connell Chamber on 

the Occasion of the Third Read- 
Inn of the Street Railway By- 

-Notea From the Ambition»

Ctf the plebiscite. The Inspectors sre In the, 
dark, as the law is not clear, and cannot 
give a definite answer.

Minor Matters.
George H111, a boy, 210 Bay-street north, 

this morning by failing

Il N ESS CARDS.__________
'ZTcÂRDiT^ÎATEMENTS,
announcements, business sta- 

reasonable prices; 
Stationer-Printer, 401work; Inwi■ 1i ms.

got his leg broken
““rhomaT^Beasley marked the 44th annl- 

of his appointment as City Olcrk 
He Is still quite active and

City.S Granite Bowlers 16 Ahead.
The R.C.Y.C. bowlers yesterday after- 

neon played the second of their return 
matches with the Granites on the latter's 
lawn, and were again defeated. Scores :

Granites— R.C.Y.C.—
J Hedley E Boisseau,
W R Hill, H C Webster,
W Ross, J Blcknell,
J C Kemp, skip..24 W H Pearson, sk. 0 
Spencer Love, W Johnston,
t. Braid, J Smith,
L A Wil iams, F J Glackmeyer,
lames Baird, skip.23 T Edmunds, skip. .15
F idmpson, R J Manly.
It K Connell, D Henderson,
Curran Morrison, O J Leonard,
J 8 Corley, skip..15 C C Ross, skip...12 
A Gunn, T A Hill,
I E Hulett, H I Minty,
IV A Cameron, G R Horgraft,
1 W Spence, skip.17 W F Davison, sk.10 
F C Minty Joseph Bruce,
Joseph Walker, C H Rust,
C R Cooper, D S Barclay,
3r Sylvester, sk. .13 G H Orr, skip... .14 

C Da ton, J B Coulthard,
H Williams, R Watson.

\ W Hamilton, Dr Snelgrove,
j PM Scott, skip.. 7 J S Robertson, sk.17

99 Total ...................... S3

(j Hamilton, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—There wns 
a wild time at the special meeting of the 
City Council this evening to give a third 

Aid. Nelllgan

OPTICIANS.
................. .................... ........... ...........*****

OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
eet, upstairs. A full line of 
l eyeglasses kept lu stock at 
.3 F. E. Luke, optician, with 
. *M.D.» oculist. Tel.

versa ry 
last night, 
draws a good saiary foe work done by Wm- 
self and asadatants.

Mrs. B. O’Brien, 76 years M, 167 atrh- 
dhan-street, died last night.

-

eo2.
1isSTORAGE.

LEAVING THE CITY AND 
to place their household ef- 

do well to consult 
Company, 309 Spadina-

ige wllj 
orage

1 437 T. A. C. Tournament.
The results of yesterday’s play at the 

Toronto Athletic Club’s lawn tennis tourney 
ÜTC as follows : .

Handicap—Miss Fitch beat Miss Blaln, 
6—4, 6—1, thus giving Miss Fitch the pri23 
so generously presented by Prof. Gold win

final men's doubles brought together 
the old rivals, Messrs. G. McMaster ind 
Glussco aud Messrs. Anderson and Mei- 
drum, and, as honors were easy heretofore 
this season, the match was looked forward 
to with a great dead of interest. After 

and brilliant play on both sides, 
Anderson and Mcldrum won out,

Total
Run» at the fall of each w cket—1 for 36. 

2 for SO. 3 tor 305, 4 I°f 308, 5 for 320, 6 
tor 361, 7 for 373, 8 for 422, 9 for 43o, 10
for Analysis—First Innings—

O. M. R W

! 37

PATENTS.
and ma y BEE—103 BAY- 
orouto, 1 oreigu Member» of 

L Institute of Patent Agents, 
pamphlet free. John u. VJ. Edward Maybee. Me-

1

eut
ster;

120Wadsworth
Lyon .........
Gillespie • 
Goldlngham 
McKenzie . 
Counsel 1 .. 
Chmn$>ere • 
IBlls............

843TURERS AND INVESTORS « 
rer for sale a large line or 
i patents; In the hands of the 
s quick sale and big profits, 
iloguo, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited!, Toronto.

BENNETT & CO., PAT- 
irneys. Experts, Engineers, 
smen; head office, Toronto 

Life Building. Branches— 
■many France; list of ln>en- 

mailed free. -,

41
519
3f>11

. 12Total 4010
53 severe

£Trr-0, 8-10, 8-2, 6-2.
Program for to-day : 

finals, men's handicap; McMaster v.
4 30—Semi-flnals In the mixed doubles. Miss 
V Sutnmerhayes and Glassco v. Miss M. 
Summerhayes and Anderson. The final 
events In the men's handicap and the mixed 
doubles will be played Thursday afternoon, 
after which the prizes will be presented.

B_g,—Look out for the baby's enfilage 
Thursday afternoon.

The Riverside F.B.C. wi'l hold a bicycle 
race on Danforth-road Saturday, Sept. 17, 
at 2 p.m. Members of the club are re
quested to meet at the club rooms at 1.50 
p.m.

—Ontario—First Inning?—
D W Saunders, c Bray, b Ainsworth....
W McMurtry, c end b Winters ...... •
J L Ckmnsell, c Ain,worth, b Wtoters.. o 
p C Goldlngham, c Hill, b Ainsworth.. 2
A G Ohara,bers, b Ainsworth ..................... f?
A Gillespie, b Ainsworth •■••••vy’........  iX
G S Lvon, c Winters, b Ainsworth .... 20 
A J Hf 11», b Ainsworth
W It Marshall, not out......... - ™-th 11W R Wadsworth, c Warner,b Ainsworth 11
A McKenzie, b Winters. ................. "

Extras (byes U, leg byes, 6).................14

4 o'clock—Semi- 
Hull.12

Catch on.” Try that justly celebrat
ed Collegian Cigar, which is retailed at 
Be. only by J. A. Thompson, 73 Yonge- 
etreet, N. E. corner King and Yonge. 5

(ETERINARY. 4
COLLEGE, 16VETERINARY 

Temperance-street, Toronto. 
Hinted with the University of 
ision begins In October.

VETERINARY; SUB* 
Specialist » • 

14L

City Tennis Cliampionshlp.
championship In the Intermwllnte 
Tennis League will be played be

tween Varsity IL and Osgoode Hall, on 
the T.A C. courts, on Saturday, starting 
«t 2 p.ni. These two clubs are a tie for 
drat place, each having been beaten tills 
season on two occasions only. Great Inter
est Is taken in the match, and a large at-
^rCV l6Smnmerhnyes gave Miss Fitch 

haTwo in the T.A.C. ladles’ singles, 
which the latter won at 6—3, 6—3.

WILSON’S .133PBRLL.
97 Bny-streot. 
off*. Telephone

The
Lawn ™^Ttier RvSanksglvlngOa. 

nick 95, Top Roller, Caroline K., Robert 
A c! Mis® Fordhnm, Diana, Bridal Tour, 
Wait a Bit 92.

Third race.

Total
Rims at the fall off each wtoket-1 tor'2. 

2 for 33. 3 for 34. 4 for 31, 5 for 69. 6 for 
72. 7 for 91, 8 for 97, 9 for 114, 10 for

—Bowling Analysis—First Innings-
O M. R W

......... 17 7 IT
... 32 16 39

.... 10 1 41

.... 5 0 19

„„H0TEI-3.-----
ND UNION. 
CHARLES A. Third race, 1 1-18 miles, 3 -year-olds and 

up selling—Debride 1105, Tony Honlg 104, 
L&, Lake. Leoncie 101, Wordsworth 96,

^Fourth race. y< mile, 3-year-olds, se*Ung— 
Mamie Callnm, Venetian 108, Lw”™- ^
'ont Oan I See Em. Bob LeeCh 98. Boo 
Garnet 66, Samivel 91, Ganton, Josephine

R'pifth race % mile 3-year-old» and up, 
sril ng-Nl^n» 115,’Jesse 112. Dararelev 
Ul Judge Wnrdell 108. Dick Wnrreu 10,. 
Earl Foneo 106. Prima 108, Lady Irene 102,

' race % mile, 3-year-oWs, selling—
AibCTt S m. Fred K. lOT.Trlvoll Ferry
man II.. Norer. Bagpipe, Hostile 104. An
nie Taylor, Beguile 101, Flow, Mongolian

CAMPBELL. Hawthorne Park Result».
Chicago Sept 13.—First race, % mile— Gurnee,*5 toTl; Mrv Johnson, 4 to 5, 2;

race"% mi^Abnse, 4 to 5 1;

Mary Black, 1 to 2, 2; Belle of Memphis 3.

r'riieinl rare. 11-16 miles—Candelaria, 8 to 
1.^; Plantation, 5 to 1, 2; Dave Tenny 3.

a'Fnurth°raee. 1% miles—Gov. Sheehan, 12 
to*f. Ï; formic Ire 10 to 1. 2; Pete Kltch-

eI1nfth "'race ‘mile—Ruskln 0 to 1, 1;
., i Tto 5* 2: Ganova. 3. Time 1.16%. 
M=1-th 'race. % mile—Bnrabas. 12 to 1. 1: 
C^has. a io l, 2; Monadour 3. Time 

1.01%.

Bosflnqnot............
Alnsiworth ............
Winters ..............
Hill ...........................

HOTEL, JABVIS-STBEET.
ti oi t„ 81.60 » W-H.SS;

^niSS^ecomodattouto;

in
bridge.

—Ontario—Second Innings^ 
W R Marshall, std Bray, b Winters 

not out.....................

Canada Again Victorious.
The Canada end Caer Howell Bowling 

Clubs played a three-rink match yesterday, 
resulting In a win for Canada by two shots. 

Canada-
B E Newman, C Caldwell,
T A Reid, w H Bennett,
R Greenwood, J R Coady,
A O Wlgmore, sk.10 J A Walker, Ik. ..14 

H W King,
H Layton,
E C Davies,

Lehmann In the Double».
Ma s , Sept. 13.—U, G. Leh- 

wlio has 
seasons,

>eclnl rates to
ITonrletor.

Pswnszsysz
HSCii. CHURCrANDSB^ 

!'• nSe^'pe” day°. L W.

.. 37 

.. 39Foot-Ballness. m'XimCtiierEngllsh rowing man, 
£C&toIu1eaMaa?.eCrD7v,Worcester

W re nmrrled at noon today at the Pied
mont Congregational Church lu this city.

P C Goldlngham,
GHIeivple, run out 
CViflnx'her*, c 'Mi chell. b Hill
MoKo-nzle, c Bo-^'inquet, b Hill................. ^
Saunders, not out.................... .. • •• •• • • • • • • ,J

Extras (byes 0, leg byes 9, wide 1).. 19

1
7

Police Points.

JZyonTlb^r7DZtTPrTtZ^Z
EST.
Richardson says Bray gave him a^rdon 
setter pup several montos ago, reserving 
the right to exhibit It. Bray nbowe^ the 
canine at the Toronto Show and go flr
prize in the puPPV cla*L„ ^,î ? btok 
ing the dog and Richardson wants It back.

There was quite a crowd of dto
tors at thé PoMce court this morning to 
hear the case to which Andrew Rutherford 
the druggist Js charged with assaulting A1 
bert ToveM, ahtnall boy.The license Inspectors have been arited by 
ho’ei and saloimfepersif they must keep
their barrooms closed on Sept. 29, the da}

Ragby In Gnelph.
r*.sûi«h Sent 13.—A meeting was held

nresldent, A B Petrie; hon. vlee-presl- 
S,nt'.PH LMkwood. Dr Lludsay L Goldie; 
dentoi»nt C N Daly; vlee-presiàents, J Mpresident C^D; ^ E h Peters;

tT«
cTbTns l^to Pétrie Athletic Associ

ation Rugby Football Ctob.

Woodstock Rugby Club.

SS’^^Sr1|neM^?Ten||
raised to turn out to practice, from which

101Total (for 3 wickets)
Run» at the fall of each wicket—1 for 16, 

2 for 67, 3 for 80, 4 foe 80.
—Bowling Analysis—Second Innings—

O. M. R W. 
R 3 21
9 2 26
7 0 24
8 2 7
3 16

O Colwell,
C H Jones,
W T Chambers.
T H Bull, skip...10 S Michael, skip... » 
T J Clark, W Menzles,
F H Pole, Dr George Elliott.
Dr C F Moore, R Alites,
C Boeckb, Jr., ek.,17 C Mead, skip......... IT

THE HAROLD A WILSON CO. 
85 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

OS.etor.
The Junior Acmes will play the Maitland 

tr nn Sflturdav on the Acme grounds. The 
Acme’s wish all senior and Junior members 
to be there at 2.30 p.m.

An interesting game was plavrd at Han- 
Ian’s Point yesterday afternoon between 
‘nines representing the Toronto Rowing 
Pint, and The Globe Printing Company 
mrnltiâ) At the end of the eighth, with 
the «rore standing 6 to 5. against the oars
men The Globe nlayers left to catch the 
hAt’ whereupon Umpire William Galt gave 
toe gams to the Rowing O’ah, 9-0, who 
thus won the series.

y Station, Toronto.
IBULL SMITH. PROF-,, ,ate. I
ud 8150 a day. P hoarders,
tourists and weekly re(ur- i
rrnt hotel refitted and re

Tel. 5004._____________ l

Elk» would like to arrange a game 
with any of the following teams : Prim
roses. Brockton Beavers. Nonparrils orSlb 
ver Greys, to be played on the Elks 
grounds to Rosedole Saturday. Sept. 17. 
Address A. Jones. 231 Eiizabeth-street 

A meeting of the Rugby Club of the J.O.I. 
held yesterday, at noon. ^6 the fol

lowing officers were elected . President, 
Mr Mitchell: vice-president, J. Or*®nil ^ 
retârr. II. Torrtngton; captain, H. Morison, 
Executive Committee. H. Bray, O. Torrlng- 
ton and C. Constantinldes.

Are the leading outfitters in 
all the requisites for the great

TheÏ Boranquet ..
A’nswrrth .
W'nters ....
Hill .
Bray .

Ttray
The match will be continued at 11.30 this 

morning. At the conclusion the Engl'sb- 
men will trv their hand at a game of base
ball with a nine selected from the Cana
dian cricketers as their opponents.

E F Penn Is In the Isolation Hospital 
with scarlet fever, but is doing nleelv. Lee 

General Hospital suffering from

game—and Wilson’s new '98 
Rugby Football Catalogue, 
just out, is sent free any
where on request.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 
Limited*

36 KING ST. W-, TORONTO.

.40TotalTotal ........................42
The name of the

howled one wide. He Lived 81 Year».
Burlington, Ont., Sept. 13.—One of Nel

son Township*» oldest settlers, Andrew F. 
Pettit, died to Appleby this evening at the 
great old age of 91 years.

wasirhoiit.

op Woodstock•tus» a
►ar sprlnklr, 
ureet yesterday,
>r of Queen street j

Is in the) minutes.
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNINO PAPER. 

No. 83 YONGE-STRggr. Toronto-T. EATON C°UU EB i “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE."
--------------- g5=Ocfô£^3efinca^^ « copy.

Qne year’s subscription for one dollar.
Prices look much \ Talk About Gloves and Hosiery.

This store never was so well prepared to do the Glove 
and Hosiery trade as now—never commanded so many ex
cellent qualities—never showed such a wide range of worthy 
lines, and .never was in a position to offer such splendid 
inducements to buyers. Nothing unworthy or undesirable in 
the whole stock—all bright, new, fresh goods, with qualities in 
every case dependable and of the stamp we can guarantee to 
give satisfactory wear, or money refunded. These price hints 
make interesting reading :—

*<

has notREAPING WHERE HEI SOWN. ,
The Globe’s claim that the Laurier 

Government baa done as mu* for Can-
acoomphshed

1
; ada in two years as was 

by the Conservatives to eighteen years 
is as ridiculous as It is dishonest- It 
was the clear-cut policy of the Con
servative Government, persistently -car
ried ont during a long series of years, 
that made the present prosperous eporh 
in Canada possible. To the Conserva
tives belongs the credit of building the 

If the Mac-

About
Blankets, alike in type and 
descriptions read much the 

But examine and com-same.
pare qualities. That’s the test. 
We repeat, with emphasis, that 

qualities in Blankets are 
duplicated outside this 

^store for near so little money 
ask. Try it and see for

Jr
Cnnadian Pacific Railway. 
kenzie Idea in regard to the construc
tion of our great transcontinental high
way had prevailed we probably would 
not have reached Vancouver yet. The 

reigns to

our
not

Britishprosperity that 
Columbia and the 
due to the

as we 
yourself.

Northwest is 
foresight of the men 

who had faith in that country 
when its possibilities were vague and 
certain. Where would Winnipeg or 
R os gland be to-day if Mackenzie had 
been commissioned to go on with his 
Fort Frances Canal system? Time has 
proved that the Liberals' policy in re
gard to the opening up of Manitoba and 
Western Canada was 
timorous men, of men who had no faith 
in the work they were proposing to un
dertake. Edward Blake it was who rid
iculed British Columbia as a sea of 
mountains, and who declared that the 
C.P R. would not earn enough to grease 
the axles of its cars and locomotives. 
This expression of his fairly well repre
sents the policy of the Liberal party at 
the time when the Conservative Govern
ment decided to take the bull by the 
horns and construct a railway from 
ocean to ocean as fast as workmen could 
do the job. British Columbia and the 
Northwest have prospered, not because 
of the Liberal party and Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, but in spite of them.

The Globe also claims great glory for 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier because the rela
tions between Canada and Great Britain 
have been greatly improved under his 

If Sir Wilfrid

silk embroidery, special valueLadles’ Cloves. 1.25atLadies* Kid 
Gloves, with 
four large 
fancy buttons, 
colors tan, 
fawn, oxblood 
and black, fit 
and wear guar
anteed.
Special Cfi
at...........OU

► Ladies’ Finest French Kiel Gloves, 1 
large pearl clasps, pique sewn, gus
set fingers, In the newest tints, with 
handsomely colored embroid
ery backs ........................................

un-
,

/ i V 1.65-i

Hosiery.z Misees’2-1 Rib. 
bed Black 
Cashmere 

* Hose, with X six-fold knee, 
V) double sole, 

l heel and too. 
) splendid wear

ing line 25

a policy ofyi 77,')n\W Ladies’ Kid 
ft/ Gloves, two 

large dome 
~ fasteners, gns-

^—1 set fingers and
silk embroidered backs, with welts to 
match, colors tan, fawn, mode, brown, 
green, grey, navy, new blue, oxblood, 
white and black, equal to gloves usually 
sold at a dollar. Our special CQ 
price ■——

*

Extra super
J. Blankets, fall standard size and weight, 

* - superior quality and bleach,
7 lbs., regular *2.75 pair, for $2.25
8 •« “ 3.15 “ “ 2.66

(Extra sopor fine White Wpol Blankets, 
, improved lofty finish, guaranteed full

bleach, standard size and weight,
7 lbs., regular $3.15 pair, for $2.63
8 •• «• 3 60 “ “ 3.00

)Extra super fine all pure wool Blankets,
full bleach, superior quality, soft lofty 
finish, assorted borders,
7 lbs., regular 93.15 pair, for $2.80
8 ** “ 3.60 ’< " 3 20

jBuper White Wool Blankets, good, strong
and durable, soft finish, full bleach,

7 lbs. at 81.96 a pair
8 lbs. at $2 24 a pair

unshrinkable White Wool

•'Misses' and 
Boys’2-1 Rib- 
bed Wool 
Hose, full 

fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
fine soft finish, heavy weight, 20o

s

.35Ladies’ 4-button Fine French Kid to
Gloves, with gusset fingers, colons 
tan, fawn, brown, and black, every 
pair guaranteed', all sizes, a 
regular 11.25 glove, for ..........

Ladles' 2 large clasp Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, and heavy silk 
stitched backs, tan, oxblood, brown, 
navy. green, white and fawn 
shades, fit and wear guar- j 
an teed............... *.......................................I

Ladles’ Extra Fine French Kid Gloves,
4 large pearl buttons, gusset fingers, 
two tone fancy embroidered silk 
backs, with, welte to match. In the 
newest fall shades, perfect fitting 
glove, and selected from « An 
choicest material.......................... I.UU

Ladles’ 2 large dome KM Gloves, with 
gusset fingers, and heavy silk 
toroidered backs, In self, white and 
black, a full range of the pop- sen 
ular tints for fall wear .......... I. IU

Ladies’ 2 large dome Kid Gloves, pique 
sewn, gusset fingers, heavy silk em- 
broldered backs, in self, white and for
fawns, mode, brown, oxblood, new Lakes’ Lisle Thread Hose, with fancy 
blue, greens, white,pearl.black 1 OC colored tops, regular price BOe 
and’mushroom .............................. I Ou a pair, for ........................................

Ladies’ 2 large pearl button finest Ladies' Fine Wool Hose, seamless, made 
Fret* Stoves, gusset fingers from, fine soft wool, medium
In the very latest colors, with fancy weight, special at .......................

Careful buyers never think of spending money for Gloves and
our stock. Those who

I
Boys' Narrow Ribbed Wool Socks, fine 

quality and medium weight, nc
special at..................................................40

Boys’ Irish Knit Ribbed Wool Hose, 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
this 1» one of the best wearing hose 
on the market, prices, accord
ing to else, 20c to ..................

Boys' Extra Heavy Ribbed Worsted 
Hose, made from the best worsted 
yams, just the thing for cn
school wear, 36c to.......................... vu

Ladles’ Black Cashmere Hose, plain 
and ribbed, full fashioned, double 
sole, heel and toe, high splic
ed ankles.........................................

Ladies' Plain and Ribbed Wool Hose, 
extra fine quality, good weight,

double sole

75

.35

Rleavy American and Canadian Swans- 
down or Cotton Blankets, greys and 
whites, twilled qualities, sizes 68 x 
86 inches, regular $1.25 a pair,

two years’ regime.
Laurier had had his way Canada would 

occupied , such close1.00 .25 now have 
relationship with the United States that 
the 25 per cent preference to the Mother 
Country would have been an impossi
bility. The Liberals, as every one 
knows, did their best to form a commer
cial and political union with the United 
States. It was only the loyalty and 
determination of Sir John Macdonald 
and the Conservative leaders that saved 
Canada from political extinction. And 
nil this was less than ten years ago. 
It is easy enough to be loyal and pat
riotic when loyalty and patriotism bring 
with them fame and distinction. Sir 
John Macdonald was loyal to the Em
pire in good and bad repute. He it was 
who defended the Integrity of the Em
pire against the assaults of the very in
dividual who Is now riding on the crest 
of the wave of Imperialism- 

When we come to analyze the legis
lation that the Laurier Government has

for
English Chintz Comforters, pretty Pais

ley designs, filled with pure white cot- 
Kj, ton batting, fancy stitching, size 72 x 

76 Inches, weight 5 pounds, re
gular $1.75 each, for.....................

; Fine American Printed Sateen Comfort
ers, tn pinks, blues, crimsons, straw- 

, berry and terra cotta grounds, Paisley 
patterns, fancy stitching, filled with 
pure white cotton batting, size 72 x 
76 In., regular $2 each

full fashioned, 
and heel, regular 60c
quality, for.....................................

Ladles’ Fine Lisle Thread Hose, in 
fancy plaids and stripes, assorted col
ors, regular 50c quality, gg

etn-
1.25 .35

: 1.50 .25for
Ï pine American-Printed Sateen Comfort- 

Ff ers, In pink, green, blue and garnet 
grounds, with combinations of other 
colors, fancy stitched, filled with pure 

j„. white cotton batting, size 72 x 76 
inches, regular $1.75 each,

, for........ ......................................
^VWVWVWXAa/WWSAIWVWWW'

Ribbon Pleasing]'[varieties, 
Specials, pleasing/ qualities 

| and pleasing prices help to 
| make this store the centre for 
• the Ribbon trade of Canada. 
Z |A. few trade winners follow :

.35
1.39

Hosiery without first looking through 
can’t get’to the store order by mail and save money by doing

same advantages if theyHundreds more may share theso.
wish.

a yard. Thursday, per dozen n/t 
y&rds B.t ’wU

We carry a full stock of “Kerrs’ ” and 
“Coates' ” 200-yard spool cotton, best 
quality In white, black and all 
colons, at 3c a spool, or per 
dozen....................................................

tty and fini*, Scotch manufacture, 
size 20 x 40 inches, our regular 
price 38c a pair, Thursday ....

Lot No 4—Fine Bleached Devonshire

inches, cur regular price 40c a 
pair, Thursday ............ ..................

introduced with a view to see how far It 
is responsible for the prosperity that 
now characterizes ' the country we are 
unable to find any connection whatever 
between the two. The Liberal party 
has adopted no new policy ait all. At 
one time the party had a platform which 
involved several radical changes, but the 
platform has been entirely abandoned in 
favor of thé policy that the Liberals 
found in operation when they came to 
power in 1896- The three great policies 
that made Canada what it is to-day are 
these: ,

(1) The adoption of Protection.
(2) The building of the O. P. R.
(3) Loyalty to the Motherland and 

faith in the Empire.
These all originated with the Conserva

tive party while the party now repre
sented by Sir Wilfrid Laurier was ob
stinately opposed to them, one and nil. 
But by a most singular coincidence the 
man who did his best to prevent the 
up-building of Canada along these lines 
is the one who is reaping ail the glory 
that the carrying out of these measures 
has secured for Canada.

.25

.34
.25 Dress It is a pleasing satis- 

Skirt. faction to know that 
an elegant tailor-made Skirt 
can be had at a small outlay 
without enduring the vexatious 
worries that usually accompany 
made-to-order work, How can 
it be done ? Visit our Skirt 
Section on the First Floor and 
select from our splendid as
sortment of ready-made Skirts 
that possess all the elegance 
and style of made-to-order gar
ments and yet inexpensive. A 
few hints :—

5—'Half-bleached Damask 
Towels assorted in medium and 
heavy makes, fringed endtb 
or gold borders, guaranteed 
quality, satin finish, “sh make, size 
23 x 45 inches, our regular price nc 
35c a pair, Thursday ..................

Lot No.W

Black Satin Ribbon, extra heavy pure 
• silk, for streamers, 6 Inches

wide, special at .............................
Fringe For Ladles’ Ties and Sashes, 

latest colors, per yard

45
Linings and What 
Trimmings, who isn’t inter
ested in our doings in Linings 
and Trimmings ? Ordinarily 

attractive 
enough to merit attention, but 
Thursdays we make them dou
bly so by our handsoqie reduc
tions on things most likely 
needed. Here is the list for 
to-morrow :—
41-inch wide Black Llnenctte Skirt Lin

ing very bright finish and fine qual
ity.’ 60 pieces only to sell, regular 
value 15c a yard, Thursday
special at.............................—.........

34 inches wide, Fast Color Sellcia Lin
ing, in black, slates and 'brown 
shades, extra quality, regular value 
10c a yard, Thursday spec- j

25 inches wide. Best Quality Cambric 
Skirt Lining, In 60 different shades, 
including black, regular price 
Be yard, Thursday 3 yards for..

Satin-covered 
Steels, In full range of colors, will not 
cut through the dress, fine satin cov
ering, all sizes, regular price
15c dozen, Thursday ...................

Kleinert’s “Queen” Double-lined, Pure 
Rubber Dress Shields, finest quality, 
in sizes 2, 3 and 4, regular price
20c, 23c and 25c a pair, Thurs
day .......................................................

Safety Hooks and Eyes, In black or 
white, standard quality: they stay 
fastened, regular price 6 dozen 
for 5c, Thursday 8 dozen for..

Fancy Jet Trimming Buttons, In as
sorted patterns, also fancy colored 
metal trimming buttons, in all dress 
shades, regular price 10c to 20c 
a dozen, Thursday, 2 dozen for 

COO yards Black Jet Trimming Gimps, 
assorted widths and patterns, excel
lent qualities, regular price 10c 
to 20c yard, Thursday all at..

Pure Worsted Tubular Braid, 1-4 Inch 
size, In black and full range of colors, 
special quality, regular price 4c

woman.75
Bure Silk Heavy Moire Ribbon, In black 

only, 6 1-2 inches wide 40
fc. Fancy Pure Silk Ribbon, in plaids, 

; cheek and spots, 4 1-2 inches on
wide..................................................... ’uU

F- ktouble Faced Satin Ribbon, black only, 
4 inches wide, French made... 2$j

prices areour
j

Baby Ribbon, No. 1 width, all colors, 
11 yards for * .15I

Double Faced Satin Ribbon, all colors, 
1 1-2 inches wide, for dress 
trimming .......................................... .5| 5

| Mk fiBabv Ribbon, all colors, _No. 1 
width, extra special, 10 yards

, for-..............................................
^Colored Velvet Ribbon, all colors, nar- 
. row width, for trimming............

NEWS FROM WINNIPEG.
Son of Hon. Thomas Green*vay Dy

ing From Typhoid Fever—Cne- 
toma Receipts Awny Ahead.

Winnipeg, Sept. 13.—A telegram 
cetved In the city this morning, stating 
that Thomas Greenway, son of the Premier, 
Is sinking gradually from an attack of 
typhoid fever, with no hope of recovery.

The customs receipts this summer at the 
port of Winnipeg have been greatly In ex
cess of any previous year, and the officials 
state that It Is a sure indication of healthy 
and permanent growth.

Deliveries of wheat in Manitoba during 
the last few days have aggregated about 
30,001) bushels per day. It is simply being 
stored In the elevators, and none has been 
shipped.

.5

3
h
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A Towel Sale All interest- 
At 25c a Pair, ing Towel 

' event for Thursday. Towels 
j that we usually sold at 35c, 
j 38c and 40c a pair may be 

bought on Thursday for 
TWENTY FIVE CENTS A PAIR. 

Your choice from five differ- 
Here are the de-

was re-.10

«

Ladles’ Dress Skirts, with Spanish 
flounce, made of all wool cheviot 
serge, colors black and navy, finished 
with straps of same material,.10

6.00DressRubber-tipped at
Ladles' Dress Skirts, made of black 

bayadere cross stripe dress ma
terials, six gore, at .....................

Ladies' New Dress Skirts, made of fine 
quality of black wool sateens, Priest
ley’s make, new panel front, with 
Spanish flounce and satin pip
ing, $7 and ......................................

Ladies’ Dress Skirts, made cf bayadere 
satin gros grain silks. In black
only, six gore ...............................

Ladles’ Fine Quality Black Moire Velour 
Dress Skirts, seven gore $10, and seven 
gore with black or colored taf
feta silk dust ruffle ...................

Ladles’ Dress Skirts, of black soleil 
cloth, six gore $4, seven gore
$5 and ................................................

Ladles’ Black Poplin Dress Skirts, six 
gore $4, seven gore........

4.00.10
ent lots, 
tails :—
Lot No. 1—Fine Half-bleached Hucka

back Linen Towels, with fringed or 
hemmed ends, colored borders, guar
anteed superior quality, Irish manu
facture, extra heavy make, size 23 ^
45 Inches, our regular price 35c nr
a pair, Thursday.................................Ls3

Xot No. 2—Fine Bleached Huckaback 
l#tnen Towels, with fringed ends, col
ored, plain tape or fine satin damask 
borders, quality and finish guaran
teed full bleach, size 21 x 41 and 22 x 
12 Inches, our regular price 49c nc
a pair, Thursday................... ..

I* Qt No 3—Bleached Safin Damask 
Towels, with fancy woven centre_de- 
elgn, fringed ends, colored borders,
guaranteed pure linen, superior qual- ^ _

«’T. EATON C° „

The Sessions Are On.
At noon yesterday His Honor Judge Mc

Dougall opened the September crimin.il 
sessions and addressed the grand jury. He 
dwelt at length on the cases coming before 
the court and explained the law referring 
to the offences.

On the calendar the most serious charges 
are: One each of arson, perjury and pro
curing for immoral purposes. The court 
then adjourned until 10 o’clock this morn
ing. The following aliens were granted 
naturalization papers: Angelo Geroso, Vln- 
ocnezo Lanora, Frank Joseph Sueso, Gio
vanni Da mole, Eurico Casclato, Salvatore 
Rotole, Carlo Perrottl, Antonio Gerroso, 
Gemero Gerroso, Gatano Saforito, Am- 
brogio Lotlalco, G. N. Serti, Bartolo Maio
rano, M. A. Glionua, D, Deleeandri, Dio- 
dora Tremonte, John M. Letsho, John Al
bert Tyers.

8.00.15
7.50

• 5
12.50

.5 6.00
::::::: 5.00.5

Ladles’ Broche Satin Dress Skirts, 
seven and eight gore, $12 
and.............. ................... -.................. 16.50

Because of an Elevator Accident.
Robert H. Burt of Dundas-street to suing 

the Canadian Feather and Mattress Com
pany of this city for unstated damages, 
claiming undue negligence. It will be re
membered that Mr. Burt’s boy was fatally 
injured In an elevator accident at the com
pany's warehouse on Aug. 3 last.

TORONTO. ONTARIO.4 ilflO Y0NQE STREET.
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Guessing or knowing shoes.
The difference between buying 

• pair of “ Slater Shoes ” and a 
pair of common shoes, is just 
the difference represented in a 
sealed letter and an opened one 
with a responsible signature.

The sealed letter may contain 
a large cheque, or a bailiff’s notice. The 1 J. 
opened letter—well yon know just what it is. w Jr

The common shoes may be good ones under the finish 
hut how do you know?

“ Slater Sh

Uproarious Session of Sp 
Trying to Find

r~-— 4 Admiral Cervera Iaeln 
Category of Those W 
Have Their Sa.hea 
Their Neck.—Count A 
That Gen. Linares V 
competent.

ZB

oes ’ ' bear a pedigree tag which tells exactly 
the leather they’re of, its wear, peculiarities or fault», 
Goodyear Welted. $3.00, $4.00 and $5.00 per pair.

Madrid, Sept. 13—There u 
carious session of the Sénat 

Almenaa. referring to his at: 
day, giving the names of t 
recently «aid ought to har 
tied around their necks Ins 
their waists, naming Weyli 
l’rlmo de Rivera, after wh 
eluded Admiral Oervera in 
eaid General Linares was ni 
«nd ought to be arraigned. M 
era! Weyler and others lo 
against those charges, and l 

• called on Ooant Almenoe 
generals who were accused 
do their duty, and, he added 
tlons were true and the cul 
he legally punished, the g< 
take the matter In their o' 
Inflict proper punishment. A 
ensued, the Senator* «agi 
and threatening each other, 
of the Senate vainly strove to 
end broke hia bell In attemp 

Where Are the

»»“THE SLATER SHOE.CavAtoeue
rati.

i

“THE SLATER SHOE STORE—89 KING ST. WEST.”
mp

WALLA GALLA i

TEA
IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD

.

Red Cross on every package.
Sold at 40c, 50c and 60c per lb.

When the debate was re 
Gonzales attacked the army, 
had been worsted first by 
and then by the Americans.

The speaker asked what h 
the 200,000 men sent to Cub 
General Weyler and the 
Senor Canovas del Castillo, 
the latter was omnipotent « 
and might have done what 1 

The Premier, Senor Sagni 
said that neither Senor Canov 

himself had ruled long-ein

If that was pot enough, he'd see I got 
more."

“Did you pay for the coal?” "No.”
"Did 

of coal? 
the calculation.”

The witness declared he had never polled 
a Tory vote before.

Mr. Moorehouee was then placed In the 
box, and was giving evidence when the 
court rose.

AMUSEMENTS.

G R A ND ^^rfo~HÏCHr
mpp Mr. Frank L. Per ley presents

Victor Herbert and HauryJL ALICE Smith’s New Opera
NIELSEN THE

OPERA FORTUNE 
company TELLER .
MATINEE I Next week-The English Comedy
Saturday I -the purser ”

you sell your vote for half a ton 
asked Mr. Nesbitt. “That was

nor
the character of the race, 

’true .cause, he claimed, of t 
Spain.

Letter, the Premier remarl 
an anaemic country. We 
when acting as an honest m 
defended ourselves. I have 
tige, but it Is becau»e -1. be 
I am following Is the best.”

Weyler'. Violent
General Weyler then mad 

great violence, which prov 
outburst that the Premier ha 
and called upon the General 
policy. General Weyler repli 
not threatened the Governmn 
but only those who had attm 

? The Minister for War, G 
said the Government alone w

The Duke of Totunn, the f 
for Foreign Affairs, defen: 
novas del Castillo, whereqp 
sales made another 
ceased Premier, declaring t 
foreseen the loss s 
with Senor Sagnst

The Election Voided.
Judges Osier and Ferguson voided the 

election of Mr. Charles Calder, the re
spondent paying the costs. The cross-peti
tion was dismissed with costs.

This decision was reached shortly after 6 
o'clock, and when 12 cases out of the 138 
on the petition had been decided by the 
court as proved. Mr, Nesbitt, for respon
dent, had admitted the sub-agency of Ed
ward Baker, which permitted the court to 
find eight cases of bribery by Baker as 
proven. The other four were made up of 
two cases of giving coal for votes by W. H. 
Thomas In Oshawa, where William Benre 
got half a ton and David Lockwood a ton 
for voting for Calder, and two cases of the 
payment of $3 each to two voters not to 
vote at all. These last were Aaron Har
mon of Prince Albert, In Reach Township, 
whose polling place Is Raglan, five miles 
south. In East Whitby, and George H. Ban
bury, a voter In Claremont, Pickering Town
ship.

The Judges reserved their decision upon 
the question of bribery, and those proved 
to have been bribed are to be reported and 
lose their civil rights for a period of yeats.

THIS | COMEM 
VI BEK I COM EOT
Every 

Evening

PRINCESS 
At 2.15 At 8.15Every 

Alternons
CummltVQ;n In Nat Goodwin’s

Le£...ConMoi j
Price.—Mat.. 10 nnd 15c- Erg’s 10,1 Sand tie

TORONTA
I OPERA HOUSE W .|
Extra &hiok Extra:!

The World Pâmons
Devil’s Auction

Next week—HUM AMTf.

Popular
Matinees
Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday. tack

15 and25c ba nn
sign

MUNR0 PARK. *7
n

Matinee To-Day 
and Saturday at 3.30.

....Cornel 
....Bariti 

* King’s Famous Orchestra.

Ü i

iMiss Lily Bletsoe. 
Mr. J. E. Turton..BRITISH AND AMERICAN.

Canuck» Crossed the River to Wel
come Home the Yankee Soldiers 

Who Went to Fight. M 48tt HiilMm To-Hii ,A:.
Wedoesdo;Niagara Falls, Ont., Sept. 13.—Company E 

of the Third New York Regiment, or the 
old 42nd Separate Company of Niagara 
Falls, N. Y„ numbering 100 officers and 
men, left their homes on the first day of 
May last In the defence of their country, 
When both Canadians and Americans said 
God-speed to the brave lads. The company 
returned home this afternoon and were 
given a rousing welcome by the resident» of 
both sides of the river. Mayor Hastings of 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Invited Mayor Hill, 
and the Council nnd Fire Department of 
this town to participate In the welcome, 
which they accepted, and, healed by the 
Niagara Falls Brass Band and Union Jack, 

the chief attraction outside of the

Military Band Concert Every Ni| 
This Week.

Autum0

1

Special Reductions in Prices from 
now until after Exhibition. ' IIsere

42nd heroes them selves: The Mayor of 
Niagara Fall», N. Y„ and Board of Aider- 

carried Stare and Stripes and Union 
Jacks entwined. The decorations along the 
line of march were profuse, and prominent 
amongst the Stars and Stripes was the 
British ensign. Thousands upon thousands 
of spectator», who lined the streets and 
housetops to greet their citizen soldiers 
home, also cheered the Canadians when 
countermarching on Main-street, and when 
passing the Canadian contingent the mem
bers of the 4^nd Separate Company cheer
ed them to the echo, and their band played 
“God Save the Queen,” which was the sig
nal for a tremendous outburst of applause. 
After the parade the returning soldiers 
marched Into their armory, where each man 
received a 30 dayef furlough, when they 
will report at the armory, and then will be 
mustered out of the United States service.

COVENANT LODGE NO 5», I.O.O.F.
Members of the above lodg: are request' 

to attend the funeral of Bro. W. B. fit 
pheneon, from* hk late residence, 84 Aibefl 
street, to-day (Wednesday) at 2 p.m. Mel 
bers of alster lodges are invited

HDNRY C. FOWLER, N.G., 
OH AS. WOODALL, E.S.

men
This, the secoi 

our grand Sen 
Opening of Nc 
will eclipse the i 
yesterday. Mo 
have been add 
preparations effi 
the display of t 
greater facilities 
to all who come 
styles.

We Close 
83 King st. W.

On Saturday Ne:
Till Then All Our

10 and 12-lb. BLANKETS, 
HEAVY UNDERWEAR,
OIL CLOTHING,
LEATHER COATS,

'

Young Christian Workers.
The following are the newly elected offl- 

of Broadway Tabernacle B, L, of 
Christian Endeavor: President, George E. 
Graham ; first vice-president, Mrs, 8. Mar
tin; second vice-president, Miss Ruse; third 
vice-president, Mr. J. J. Montgomery ; 
fourth vice-president. Miss Eva Sheppard; 
corresponding secretary, Mr. T. H. F. Pat
terson, 25 Augustn-avenue; recording sec
retary, Wallis Fisher, 121 Spadlna-avenue; 
treasurer, Mr. J. Proctor; pianist. Miss 
Odery: superintendent Junior League, Miss 
Ella Warner; captain Boys’ Brigade, Mr. S. 
Martin; auditors, Mr. Peer and Ira Patter
son.

MINING BOOTS,
MOCCASSINS and SHOEPACS, 
ARCTIC STOCKINGS, __
LEATHER and WOOL MITTS 

greatly redne

Mantles, 
Millinery, 
Dress Fa 
Silks.

with repleted st
Household h 
Linen Damas 

Bed Linens
Cambric Und< 
Corsets, 
Gloves,
Laces, 
Woollen Hosi 

and Underv 
Silk Underski 
Silk Waists, 
Eider Down C 
Lace Curtaim 
Blankets.

cers

Are offered at 
prices. Special line of Bngrllsh 
T. Waterproof Coat», regular $T
This week $3.

WREYFORD & CO. M-w,

Bell 
Pianos

Now for the Klondike.
While there la every likelihood of large 

number» flocking to the Klondike again In 
December and January next, Wreyford & 
Co. of 85 King-street west, have decided 
to offer this week their stock of blanket^ 
heavy clothipg and lambs’ wool underwear 
at prices that should effect a clearance. 
The large trade this firm did In outfitting 
this spring Is sufficient recommendation of 
the class of goods they carry, and anyone 
requiring camping outfit, or strong and 
waterproof garments has an opportunity 
to secure bargains.

m■

Important to B. L. F. Delegates.
Over ten thousand of that most celebrated 

cigar, Fletcher’s Merchant, were sold dur
ing the past two weeks,and we would highly 
recommend the visiting delegates to smoke 
this popular union hand-made cigar, 
stxmld not leave Toronto without becoming 
wqualnted with the genial proprietor of 
Fletcher’s Cigar Store.

"BEJ
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Despatch Boat Wrecked.
Key West, Sept. 13.—The Norwegian 

steamer A1 bios of the Munson Line has lust 
arrived from Neuvltas en route to Galvo»- 
tcn. She brings the crew and correspon
dents from the - newspaper despatch boat 
Knnahaha, which was totally wrecked off 
Neuvltas on Sept. 5. All on board the 
despatch boat were saved.

Built to Last 
A Lifetime. .
TORONTO-70 King et. West. ■ 
HAMILTON-44 James st. g 
LONDON-167 Dundas St. [

John Catto
KING STR

Procrastinating Protests.
The hearing of the two Ottawa election 

protests was postponed until Oct. 31 by 
•he Master-In-Chambers yesterday.' A post
ponement of the West Victoria and North 
Toronto trials will also be asked for to-day. Opposite the Poetofflci
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Liberals Draw First Blood in the 

Election Protests.

There I» a Superstition to the Effect 

That It 1» Bad Lnck to Win the 

First of a Series—Everybody Ha» 
a Chance Now to See 

There I» Anything In It.
Whether

Whitby, Sept. 13.—The South Ontario 
election trial was resumed this morning. 
Mr. Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., took Edward 
Baker In hand, and assailed Ms evidence 
at every point. Baker again related the 
manner of receiving the $40 from Lewis 
Luke, and told of the money he had dis
bursed. It was a $2 bill Baker said- he 
gave John Sherin, whereas the latter had 
declared the amount to be In the dhape of 
two ones, one new and an old one.

“Why did you give Patrick Bherln, the 
father, $5, and his son John only $2?” 
questioned____

"We reckoned John a little simple, and 
not worth as much as his father."

A copy of the order given by William 
Smith to Lewis Luke for $30 was produced. 
The order, Baker declared, he copied, be
cause at first Luke declined to pay over 
the amount. He could not say why he had 
copied the order.

Throughout the cross-examination Baker 
gave his answers with considerable re
ticence, and more than once Mr. Justice 
Osier reminded him that tf there was any 
shuffling In giving evidence the certificate 
granting exemption from prosecution might 
be withheld. Baker told of a trip to To
ronto to See Holman, Mr. Dryden’s coun
sel. He said lj was a very common thing 
for him to go up to Toronto. He did go 
once or twice a week to see baseball 
matches, lacrosse matches, etc., and glove 
contests. Yea, and cockfights, maybe.

•‘Ever go Into a poker game?”
“Sometimes.”
“Ever In a gentleman’s game of poker?
"There Is no such a thing as a gentle

man’s game.” v
The witness admitted that while aocoun- 

taat at the A. S. Whiting Co., Oshawa, he 
had a shortage of about $600 and left the 
country for about a month or so. He could 
not say who made the shortage good.

"Your father Is a Liberal In Oshawa/

Mr. Nesbitt.

“Yes.”
that Conservative* 1»“Do you know 

Oshawa would have nothing ito do with 
work you were connected with 7”

“No, I do not.”
Motheraall Was Dropped.

Edwin Motheraall of Oshawa, poll clerk 
at the etectloa, said Baker was always a 
Conservative. He had known him to be an 
outside scrutineer for the party.

Cross-examined, the witness seemed un
able to take- kindly to the questioning of 
Mr. Nesbitt, and on the suggestion of Mr. 
Justice Osier Motheraall was dropped.

Fred McLean Got a V.
Fred McLean was one of those whom 

Baker said he had given $5. McLean swore 
$5 was given him In consideration of a vote 
for Calder. Baker had shown him how to 
mark the ballot and had Instructed him 
to mark a light cross opposite Celder’s 
name. Baker had a copy of the ballot with 
him at the time.

“Did you know It was a crime to sell 
yonr vote?” ,

“I knew It was wrong." , q
“How much would buy your evidence?”
The witness answered that he could not 

sell his evidence at any price.
“Who have you seen In regard to your evi

dence?”
“I saw Baker.”
“Did you see anyone e4ee?"
“Yes. I saw Mr. William smith. Me 

drove-up with Lem. Brooke one day, and 
Brooks asked me If It was true I bad re
ceived $5 for voting for Calder. I said It 
was true."

“What did Mr. Smith say?”
“He asked me If there was any way 1 

could wiggle out of it.”

m

Austin McGruil a $8 Man.
Austin McGrall also admitted having re

ceived $6 for his vote for Calder. He, too, 
had been shown by Baker how to mark ills 
ballot. McGrall aald William Smith had 
seen him. He was told by Mr. Smith to be 
careful how he talked.

Cross-examined by W. D. McPherson, the 
witness sold he had been seen by Baker, 
and was counselled to ten the truth. Me- 
Gratl said before he got the money he bad 
been told by Robert Kirkpatrick that he 
was to get $5 from Edward Baker for bis 
vote. Kirkpatrick declared McGrall was a 
prominent Liberal also, 
companions had told him a couple of weeks 
before the election that be was to get $5 
for his vote.

Certain of ms

Bill Pennock and Dan Fenton.
Coses one and two, next taken up, were 

the alleged payment of money for the votes 
of BUI Pennock and Dan Fenton, of White- 
vale, and Pickering, by W. D. Hagermnn. 
They were an amusing pair of witnesses, 
Bill and Dan, and at times the dignity ot 
Their Lordships was barely able to bear up 
against the humor of the situation. 
Pennock’» story to the first person in effect 
runs thus:

"Bill Hagerman said to me: ‘Ain’t you 
going down to vote?’ ’No, I’m not,’ says 
I. T 11 make it worth your while,’ says he 
‘How much worth my while?’ says I. A 
couple of dollars worth your while,’ says 
he. I told him it had to be, and to leave 
the $2 with me. He said no, they may 
swear you, turned to Dan Fenton and 
said, ‘Whatever you do Dan I’ll do.’ Dan 
said to me: ‘We’ve always voted Tory, but 
If we can get a little money it’s Just as 
well.’ ”

Mr. Nesbitt: You always voted Tory?
Yes; I always will. I would have voted 

for Calder anyway.”
“Do you take much Interest In politics?”
“No; I work for one of the actlveet Re- 

formers In the country. He feeds me and 
clothes me, too; so I don’t say much about 
politics.”

“Do you know how Dan Fenton voted?"
“No; I didn’t know whether he was going 

to vote Tory or Liberal. According to Dan 
Fenton’s story, Hagerman said he’d make 
It worth our while .to go down and vote. 
I aald, ‘Bill, whatever you do, I’ll Bo.’ 
Hagerman said he’d make it a couple 
apiece.”

“A couple of what?”
“I don’t know; he just said a couple.”
“Who does Hagerman support?”
“Colder, I think.”
Further, Fenton said he did not get the 

Governor’s money. Harry Majors got the 
money, he observed, and, of course, he 
went off with It.

“Who Is Harry Majors?” asked the cross- 
examiner. “Your Honor, I couldn’t tel! 
you.”

“To whom did you first tell this story?" 
“To you fellows just now.”

“You would have voted for Calder any
way ?” “Yes.”

"And you didn’t take the offer of money 
seriously?” "No; I didn’t think his word 
was worth It.”

Case 62 gone into was a charge agaliwl 
William Beare, an employe ’of the People’s 
Coal Company," of receiving for his vote 
half a ton of coal from John J. Moorehoaso 
Mr. Moorehouee, it appears, was the man 
ager of the company/at Oshawa. and on the 
order of W. H. Thomas gave Beare half r 
ton of coal, telling him to vote as he liked,

"Thomas,” said the witness, “asked ra
il Mr. Moorehouse had said anything abou' 
ray vote. I sold y es, and then he told me
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1 ISS RESPONSIBLE ?
____

i ! ojowo^o^o^woWKKO^jI The lose of Cuba, Senor Gonzale» con- 
tlnued, was a Just punishment for those 
who failed to profit by the doctrine that 
the colonies should not be governed by 
oppression.

The Senate then adjourned. ,
Publication Prohibited.

The Republicans, Onrllsts and bolting 
Conservatives of the Chamber of Deputies 
have Issued a manifesto, giving their rea
sons for opposing the Government. Its pub
lication has been prohibited.

Senor Sagasta, In on Interview to-day, 
enld no claims advanced by the United 
States after the peace protocol was signed 
or the Cortes Bureaux met to elect peace 
commissioners should be entertained.

'WV»¥d»» ICWOWWWW
I entrances. jf SIMPSONfej DIRECTORS ;

H. H. Fudger 
J. W. Flavelle 
A. E. Ame»

Co.The Yenge St. I 
Queen St. 
Richmond St. j

:i j *">♦>***«MfrtfiM************
Toronto Junction, Sept. 13.--(Special.)— 

Wetherili’t coni and wood yard on Osler- 
j avenue, city, was completely gutted by 
tills afternoon. The Junction Are brigade 

called ont, and succeeded In getting It 
under control before the city brigade ar
rived, but the water pressure was very poor 
and utterly Inadequate to put out so hot a 
Are.

LimitedRobert L" The Fortune Teller To-Night.
Td-nlght Mise Alice Nielsen will mate 

fire her debut as a star, when she will appear 
at the. Grand Opera House, In Victor Her
bert and Harry B. Smith’s new opera,
"The Fortune Tptler,” which will also have 
Its Initial performance this evening. It 
will be one ot the most Important theatri
cal event* of the season, Inasmuch as It Is 
the biggest production of the year, no or
ganisation ever before being got together 

damage was done to It to the extent of ion such au elaborate scale. As to Miss 
ISO. The house occupied by W. Kocher, N'e'sen her success as a star Is assured.

She has all the requirements of a great 
artist, having beauty and a charming voice, 
while she ha* the faculty of delivering her 
lines In a most artistic manner. Mi»» Niel
sen I» surrounded by a very strong com
pany, and the performance to-night will 
certainly prove one of the greatest musical 
treats of the season. It will be presented 
with the following cast:
Musette, a Gypsy Fortune Teller; Irma, 

a pupil in the Ballad School of the
opera at Budapesth.............Alice Nielsen

Fresco, Ballet Master and Stage Man
ager at the Opera House....... ........
......................... ...............Richard Golden

Count Berezowskl, a Polish composer
and pianist ................... Joseph Herbert

Sand or, a Gypsy Musician. .Eugene Cowles 
Captain Ladislas, a Hungarian Hussar

...................................... Frank RuShworth
Boris, a Gypsy, father of Musette....

.................................... Joseph Cewthoms
Mile. Pompon, a prima donna............

...........Marguerite Sylva
.. ..Marcia Van Dresser

........ Jennie Hawley

....... Paul Nicholson

.........Fanny Briscoe
.............. May Boley

...........Francis Seen
(Pupils of the Ballet Sctiool.)

Metoeln, a gardener............ William Brown
Waldemar. prompter at the Opera

House................ E. Percy Parsons
.Lient. Almlr ...Jennie Hawley
Lieut. Ttmar..............................Annie Olay
Jan, a Tailor’s Boy ............ Fanny Briscoe "n
Paul, a Baker’s Boy ................Nellie Marsh - |
A Violinist....... ...............P. J. Worthington
A Pianist ..............................John T. Gray
A Trombone Player ...
1st Detective................
2nd Detective....... .
A Wounded Hussar....

if Uproarious Session of Spanish Senate 
Trying to Find Outh

-/

THE BEST STORE FOR CLOTHING ! was

theggmiral Cervera Included In
Category of Those Who Ought to 
gave Their Sashes Tied Round 
Their Neele»—Count Almenaa Soys 
That Gen. Linares Was Also In
competent.

’he f Î All the machinery, buildings and 
llOur and feed store rooms were consumed 
except the office building.

A box car on the G.T.u. caught Are, and

is. We sell all kinds of tailor-made Clothing For men and boys—all kinds but shoddy. 
We trust the selling only to the merit of the Clothing itself. It isn't in advertising. It isn’t 
in much talking which leaves you in doubt as to what you’re buying. A thick-headed 
salesman could sell our sort of Clothing—though our salesmen are not thick-headed. 
Qualities as good as best cloth and best work can fashion themselves. Styles and values 
superior to everything else the city over.

The new Richmond Street Store has been a success from the start It makes it 
that men like more and more to come here. It emphasizes our interest in the every-day 
needs of boys and men. Manufacturers tell us our ideas are too extravagant—that we want 
things too good. We pay an extra price to have quality blended in with every seam and 
button-hole, and every garment made “on honor.” It’s a little investment of our own to 
win bigger success by still better deserving it These prices give you a chance for intelli
gent comparison :

inderthe finish
SHAFTER’S REPORT.

The Santiago Com païen and
Military Invasion of Cabo Bx- 

plained to Washlngrton.
Washington, D- C.. Sept- «.-General 

Shafter to-day submitted (to the VV M 
Department his report on the Sa.nti.ibO 
campaign, covering not only the battle ox 
Santiago but the entire progress of the 
military invasion of Cuba. The report 
is a voluminous document, covering with 
the supplementary reports of 
commanders about 200 typewntb» 
pages. Of this General Shatter » re
port forms about half- U was stated 
that the report would not be made public 
for the present, the desire being to place 
it first in the hands of the President 
and Secretary Alger and allow eufllcieot 
time for a consideration of its contents. 
After that there is little doubt the ma
terial portions, and perhaps the entire 
report will be made public. It repeats 
a story already pretty well known, al
though there Is much interest in the 
view which the commanding general 
takes of several features of the cam
paign. i

GEN. HUTTON’S rOLICY.
The New Commandant Favors Soci

ability In thé Militia—Improve
ments Proposed.

Quebec, Sept- 13.—The local officers 
of the militia, who called upon General 
Hutton yesterday, appear much pleas
ed with their reception. The General 
entertained them to refreshments in 
the ladies’ ordinary of the Frontenac 
and talked to them of their profession 
and of the improvements which he de
sired tk> make in Canadian military 
matters. He reminded them that the 
Canadian army, to which they belong
ed, was really part of the British 
army, and he spoke of the camaraderie 
that should subsist in it. Ho wished 
them one and all to speak to him in 
case he failed at any time to recognize 
them.

Amongst the principal wants of the 
Canadian military system that he de
sired to supply was a system of mobili
zation, a medical service and a com
missariat and transport department.

General Hutton intends, if possible, 
to take command himself of the camp 
at Levis next year, and is considering 
the propriety of having the city bat
talions in camp with him for the last 
couple of days.

A brigade church parade has been 
decided upon for Sunday, Oat. 2. and 
will be commanded by the General in 
person. It is probable that a detach
ment of marines and blue-jackets from 
the fleet will accompany the land 
forces.

ich tells exactly 
dries or faults, 
) per pair.
J SHOE.”
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No. 10 Lindner-etreot, Toronto Junction, 
caught fire from the flames, but was speed
ily put out. The wood yard was only 
bought out this month by Mr. Wetherill, 
and was formerly known as Watson’s coal 
yard. There Is no Insurance, and the loss 
will be about (2200.

r1 Madrid, Sept. 13.—There was another np- 
oarlous session of the Senate to-day. Count 

Almenaa, referring to, his statement yester
day, giving the names of the generals he 
recently said ought to have their sashes 
tied around their necks Instead of around 
their waist a naming Weyler, Blanco and 

hlch he also In
in the category, 

said General Linares was also Incompetent 
and ought to be arraigned. Thereupon Gen
eral Weyler and others loudly protested 
against those charges, and General Weyler 
called on Count Almenaa to name those 
generals who were accused of falling to 
do their duty, and, he added, It the accusa
tions were true and the culprits could 
be legally punlahcd, the generals would 
take the matter In their own hands and 
Inflict proper punishment. A great tumult 
ensued, the Senators standing, shouting 
and threatening each other. The President 
of the Senate vainly strove to restore order 
and broke hla bell In attempting to do ao.

Where Are the Men t

i
o'

Thornhill.
INC 8T. WEST.” Mr. R. Williams, who had both hla legs 

broken by the caving In of a wall of a 
cellar he was digging on Saturday morning. 
Is making satisfactory progress under the 
care of Dr. Langstaff. The case Is a most 

ten of a family are

i Primo de Rivera, after w 
eluded Admiral Oervera 1

\LLA unfortunate one, as 
almost entirely dependent on the Injured 
man for a living.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Ludford and Mr. James 
Shuter left yesterday for a abort stay with 
friends in London.

An oyoter supper and entertainment to
wards the funds of the Public Library is 
being arranged for an early date.

The Presbyterians of Brown’s Corners 
will celebrate their annual harvest home 
•upper to-night. S»t. John’s Choir, Toronto, 
under the leadership of Mr. P. W. Ross, 
will be present to assist In the program, 
and Miss May Donaldson will also give a 
number of her excellent recitation».

f

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. :not

Men’s Fine All-wool Tweed Suits, in Scotch effects, this season’s 
latest patterns, material good long wool, choicest colorings, brown, 
grey and green shades in mixtures and over plaids, lined with good 
farmei’s sa tin,, trimmings to match, single stitched edges, cut in the 
latest four-button sacque style, well tailored, fast colors, — f\e\

fine business suit. Special.............\ ...................... t s W
Men’s Fine All-wool Beaver Cloth Overcoats, in dark navy blue 

and black, warranted fast colors, good farmer’s satin lining, mohair 
sleeve lining, silk stitched edges, new single breasted fly front, 
deep velvet collar, cut and made in the latest style.
Special.......................................................................................

Boys’ All-wool Tweed Suits, in single breasted sacque style, brown 
with green tinge, good linings and trimmings, sizes 28 to o 7 R
83 chest measure- Special................................................ ... «3./0

Children’s All-wool Halifax Tweed Suits, sizes 23 to 80, in dark 
and medium 
school suit.

1WORLD Vandnka................
Rafael ..................
General Korbay... 
Wanda ...
Etelka....... . ...
Vera.....................

a *

When the debate was resumed, Senor 
He said ItGonzales attacked the army, 

had been worsted first by the Insurgents 
and then by the Americans.

The speaker asked what had become of 
the 200,000 men sent to Cuba. He blamed 
General Weyler and the late Premier, 
Senor Canovna del Castillo, asserting that 
the latter was omnipotent while In power 
end might have done what he pleased.

The Premier, Senor Sagasta, replying, 
said that neither Senor Canovas del Castillo 
nor himself bad ruled long enough to change 
the character of the race, which was the 

’true cause, he claimed, of the disaster to 
Spain. ,Later, the Premier remarked: “We nre 
an anaemic country. We were attacked 
when acting as an honest man would. V e 
defended ourselves. I have lost my pres
tige, bnt It is because I believe the path 
I am following Is the best.”

Weyler’» Violent SpeecR.
General Weyler then made a speech of 

great violence, which provoked such an 
outburst that the Premier had to Intervene 
and called upon the General to explain his 
policy. General Weyler replied that he had 
not threatened the Government institutions, 
but onlv those who had attacked the army.

The Minister for War, General Correa, 
said the Government nlone was responsible.

The Dnke of Tetuan, the former Minister 
for Foreign Affairs, defended Snnor Ca
novas del Castillo, whereupon Senor Gon
zales made another attack upon the de
ceased Premier, declaring the latter had 
foreseen the loss of Cuba and had planned 
with Senor Sagasta to sign the surrender.

‘iand 60c per lb. 7.00 North Toronto.
The Rev. T. W. Powell of St. Clement’s 

Church, Egllnton, has been indisposed for 
days past and unable to participate 

In his ministerial duties.
The local prohibitionists will endeavor to 

enthuse eome life Into this movement In 
a public meeting at the Town Hall on the
2 The chairman of the Board of Works 
and Mayor Davis met last night and nego
tiated the agreement with Messrs. Hill & 
Bailey fdr the repair of the bridge on 
Yonge-street at Anderson’s Hollow, the 
work to commence this morning.

The Town School Board met last night, 
under the chairmanship of Mr. S. J- D"’Jk, 
las. A number of accounts were passed 
and satisfactory reports were received from 
the principals. ___
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1some
ir»%D orwi TO-NIGHT 1

Mr. Frank L. Per ley presents 
Victor Heims «T and BakbtR I
Smith’s New Opere

THE
FORTUNE M
TELLER j

*1 be English Comedy 
•THE PURSUE ”

£J Ogrey, well made and trimmed, a great A
Special............................................................ sC.UU

>ys’ Black Venetian English Worsted 2-piece Suits, lined neatly 
pleated back and front, lined with fine Italian cloth, finished with silk 
stitched edges, sizes 24 to 80, usually sold at $4.50.
Special......................................................................................

Boys’ Navy Blue All-wool Sergo Reefers, made in box back 
style, with vents at the side, good farmer’s satin linings, 
brass buttons, size 23 to 28, at................ ...........................

Jr04 V‘‘
» Wm. C. Denting 

. .J, B .Henrlche 
. .W. H. Grltnke
..............A. Daly

Choras of Ballet Girl», Hungarian Hussars, 
Drummers, Cadets, Tradesmen-, etc. j

Bo
? 3.50text wwk —

1.50 Strong: Show at Popular Prices.
It to a long time el nee Torontonians have 

had each a big entertainment offered them 
at "popular prices’’ as "The Devil’s Aoc-i •» thlo nroolr'e ofttwiaflftn O f thft TnPGTlirt

IONKD1COMEDYTHIS
tlBEKESS 

t 2.45 Men’s Stylish Autumn Hats.
Men’s Fine English Far Felt Stiff Hat, nobby and dressy fall style, 

real calf leather sweatband, nil pure silk band and bindings 
in colors black or mid. brown, lined white satin. — —J
Special....................................................................................... 1 .OO

Men’s Soft Hat, new fall shape, heavy rolling brim, with fall oval 
crown, in colors black and nut brown, also fawn shade, silk bands 
and bindings, calf leather sweatbands, unlined 
Special.............................. ...................................... .................

y|;At 8.15Every
Evening tlon,” this week's attraction at the Toronto 

Opera House. From the very moment the 
curtain rises on the first act until It goes 
down on the grand transformation scene 
there Is one constant round of the most 
novel and pleating attractions ever seen

: ,i o-m In Nat Goodwin*» 
Great 
Success,

BELLEVILLE NOTES...Confusionmy
10 and ISC. Evg'sIS. lSaadSSe the City —English Investor» In

Connell After Bolling Mill».
Belleville, Ont., Sept. 13.—Messrs- 

Luke and Holloway of Cornwall, Eng 
land, are here with a view °f ex2PÎl' 
ing and possibly investing in (the North
H^ngOityrBC^undin^ appointed the 
■Rrecutive Committee to negotiate fur fhefwith Mr. Mitchell ns to the .re
moval of his rolling mills from Norwich, 
Connecticut, to thiscrty- A ciriedepu- 
tation will on Thursday -interview 
Premier Hardy as to bonusing lndus-
trThè bylaw abolishing the ward system 
has been passed by the City Counc.l.

END OF THE BATE WAB.

u

TOR ON T r\
I OPERA HOUSE V/ -
Extra

; ■

1.25 mThis 
Week

The World Famous
Devil’s Auction

Next week-nu* ANITT.

Extra Men’s Extra Fine Quality Fur Felt Stiff or Soft Hat, nobbiest fall 
designs, from leading American and English makers, in colors black, 
Cuba tobac, seal brown or black, large or small shapes.
Special.......................................................................................

V

1.75I**'
Men’s Choice Quality Fur Felt Stiff Hats, very fine silk bindings 

and sweatbands, newest and most fashionable fall blocks, in black, 
Cuba or seal brown colors, large or medium shapes.
Special........................................................................................

*RO PARK. /
2.50I

Autumn 
Openings

ÛV-\ Jinee To-Day 
Saturday at 3.30.

..Cometlat : 
...Baritone

THE JEWISH YEAR SOSO. Men’s and Boys’ Boots.

A
Preparation. Among the City Breth

ren for the Feast of the 
New Year.

Believers in the Jewish faith are prepar
ing now for the Feast of the New Year. 
Saturday will be the first day of the year 
5659, and Its celebration will be marked by 
much solemnity. Holy Blossom Synagogue 
hag been filled each morning of this week 
and will be until Friday with devotees. 
At 0 o’clock on Friday evening the service 
proper commences, when Itabbl Lazarus 
will preach, and again at 9.30 o'clock on 
Saturday like services will be held. Peni
tential prayers will follow the morning 
sermon, which of all the Jewish ceremonies 
Is the most mournful. The 26th Inst, will 
be the Day of Atonement, and on the fifth 
day following the Feast of the Tabernacle 
will begin. This holiday will be held for 
seven consecutive days. These services are 
not being 
nlone, for
secured, as, for Instance, Richmond Hall, 
where Jews from outside parts may wor
ship.

Men's Whole Foxed Hand Pegged, Working Boot, solidletsoe... 
rton....
s Famous Orchestra.

flftifflieri MW

1.25leather.
&Received ByMen’s Boston Calf Lace or Elastic Side Boots, Fair stitched, 

riveted soles....................
Men's Casko Calf) Lace Boot, extension sole, coin to.’,

strong and neat...............................................................................
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boot, Goodyear welt, sewn soles,

Scotch welt, a good fall boot......................................... '•............
Youth’s Whole Foxed Lace School Boot, reveted sol es,

Fair stitched, sizes 11 Jo 18. Special...........................................
Boys’ Whole Foxed Hand Pegged School Boot, a good 

strong boot, sizes 1 to 5. Special.............. ...............................
Extra Special in Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers

Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, extra fine heavy 
fleecing, sizes, shirts 84 to 44, drawers 82 to 42, Thursday.........  .50

Official Notification
Buffalo Agents......... 1.25

Buffalo. N- Y., Sept- 13—Representa
tives in Buffalo of westbound Unes an
nounced to-day that they had received 
instructions to restore rates from Buffalo 
to the Pacific Coast on Sept. 25- 
the date agreed npon by all lines. 1 lus 
is the first official notification received 
in Buffalo of the cessation of hostili
ties on the part of the transcontinental 
lines.

Wednesday, Sept 14. I5% 2.00

2.75
%land Concert Every Night

i
f

Tê
0

.85 at a local theatre. It to a beautiful spec
tacle and a cleverly arranged entertain
ment, In which everything except the name 
Is new. An Ingenious divertissement, which 
scores a big hit at every performance, is 
the fantastic dance to a medley of Sousa's 
marches. The sixteen ballerinas employed 
therein are divided into quartets and their 
costumes are typical of the melodies used: 
“King Cotton," “El Oapitan,” "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," "Unchain the Dogs ,1 
of War” and “The Bride Elect." While 
everything to excellent, particular mention 
should be made of the singing of Miss 
Phyllis Allen, the wonderful aerobatic work 
of the Phantoe Brothers, the trick bicycle 
riding of Alexander Decca, the dancing 1 
of Little Miss Columbia and the singing 
specialty of Mis* Mnyme Mayo. TO-mor- I 
row afternoon the Brotherhood of Loco
motive Firemen will attend the matinee. A , 
matinee will also be given on Saturday.
The attraction underlined for next week 
Is "Humanity,” whleh has never been seen 
here except at high prices. ^.

.j 1.00 1HAPPENING» OP A DAT.
'

,Items *f Posting Interest Gathered la and 
Around thl» Bniy Civ#

think? 10 cent plug of briar 
Alive Bollard.

»/VOf J9TlA,ot
<0/75 BELOWADt*’ ST.
iuctions in Prices from 
i til after Exhibition.

What do you
smoking reduced; price 7c.

J E. Fisher Is the new organist oif Col
lege-street Presbyterian Church.

Carl ton-street Methodist Church will re- 
Sopt. 25. The building has been

aÿcbmted In the synagogues 
nitny of the local halls have been

Flannelette Embroidery
We have just received our full 

Autumn Collection of these goods 
and show them adjoining the lace 
counters.
214-Inch Flannelette Embroidery, In pink, 

blue and grey, with white working, spe
cial, 5c; 3-Inch, special 7%c.

Cream Flannelette Embroidery, with silk 
working, 144-lnch, 10c; 2-Inch, 15c; 8- 
inch, 18c.

Blankets and Comfortersar lODtiR NO 52, I.O.O.F.
the above lodg-> are requested 
funeral of tiro. W. R. Ste
al k late residence, 84 Albert^ 
(Wednesday) at 2 p.m. Mem- 
lodges nre invited.

4KNRY O. FOWLEIR, N.G., 
'HAS. WO-ODALL, R.S.

This, the second day of 
our grand Semi-Annual 
Opening of New Goods, 
will eclipse the display of 
yesterday. More goods 
have been added, more 
preparations effected for 
the display of them, and 
greater facilities afforded 
to all who come to see.the 
styles.

open on 
undergoing repairs.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday the Master In 
Chambers directed that the salt of E D- 
Morris against the Quebec Bank for fSOUO 
damage» should be' tried at the coming as
size».

On Friday the Divisional Court will hear 
the appeal of E. A. Macdonald against the 
Injunction restraining him from publishing 
a certain petition relating to the firm of 
L-aidlaiw, Kappele & Co.

Countess Sc’himmdman.n will give nn ad
dress upon, "The old, old story of Jesus 
and His love, as I have experienced It from 
the court down to the prison,” on Thursday 
evening In Association Hall.

The annual harvest festival in connection 
with Grace Church, Elm-street, will com
mence this evening (Wednesday, Sept. 14), 
at 8 o’clock. Special preacher. Rev. E. H. 
Oapp, assistant priest of St. Stephen’s, Col
lege-street.

HAPPY HARVEST HOME. Fancy English Sateen-Covered Down 
Quilts, In the new ground shades of 
cardinal, black, fawn and green, print
ed in new fancy floral combinations, In 
pink, fawn, bine, brown, green and 
other shades, neatly braided, fancy 
ntltchlng, wide fancy borders to match 
centres, reversible, ventilated and 
thoroughly down-proof, size 6x6, special, 
each, $6.

This early fall Blanket sale, 
like most of our prominent 
innovations, has been widely 
imitated in almost every fea
ture but one—that one being 
the feature that is the secret 
of itxfeuccess—our unequaled 
purchases for the season at 
prices not touched by any 
other house. You are able to 
prove us on this point, wheth
er your wish is for the lower 
er higher priced goods :
Super Pure Wool Blankets, extra soft 

lofty finish, warranted thoroughly scour
ed and cleaned, with plain, bine or 
pink self-colored borders, standard sizes.
7 lbs—33.50 a pair.
8 lbs—84 a pair.

Extra Super All-Wool White Blankets, 
special lofty finish, full blench, with 
fancy bine or pink self-colored borders, 
(standard sizes.
6 lbs—33.50 a pair.
8 lbs—34.50 a pair.

Special Make of Fine Wool Blankets, 
manufactured from pure Cape wool, full 
bleach, with fancy combination-colored 
borders, standard sizes. ,

7 lbs—34.75 a pair.
8 lbs—35.50 a pair.
0 lbs—3*5-00 à*'pair.

10 lbs—36.75 a pair.
Best Quality Fine Wool Blankets, manu

factured from finest wool, extra soft 
lofty finish, full bleach, with new and 
neat bine borders, standard size».
8 lbs—37.00.
0 lbs—88.00.

10 lbs-39.oa
Real Down Comforters

Good People of Nobleton Celebrate 
an Abundant Harvest.

Nobleton, Sept. 13.—(Special.)—St. Alban’s 
Church was very appropriately decorated 
with grain, fruits and flowers to-day, the 
occasion being a thanksgiving service for 
the bountiful crop which has characterized 
this season. Rev. G. B. Morley of Brad
ford, who preached from the words, "In 
everything give thanks*” said tnat to-day 
the people had a two-fold reason for giv
ing thanks, first, a feeling of gràtltud» that 
they were permitted to enter ihe courts of 
the Lord In ao beautiful a church, for a 
few years ago, when he visited them, they 
had no church at all, and, secondly, for the 
harvest, which the walls of the church In
dicated had been so abundant. In the even, 
lng an entertainment was held In the hall. 
The Nobleton Brass Band acquitted them
selves in fine style, and a program 
given by the Whyte Brothers, Mr. Norris, 
Mr, Cooper, Master Sydney Randall and Mr. 
Darby.

lose
ng st. W.
in Saturday Next
All Our

■4
Fancy English Printed Satin-Covered 

Down Qulltn filled with real Russian 
down, floral combinations of green, pink, 
brown and other shade», with single or 
double plain satin border, ns desired, 
reversible, with fancy printed sateen In 
new shades, fancy stitched, ventilated 
and thoroughly down-proof, size 6x6, 
special, eachr 38.

The Parser.
A laughing treat Is In store for the pa-

'rri'rar^edr^6^
boards. “The Parser” Is the newest farce 
to be offered te the American public, al
though It has been In, vogue In England for 
over a year. It Is a legitimate light com
edy Wherever It has been presented In 
this country It has received the strongest 
praise from the critics, and has been large- 
ly patronized. It will be give* here by 
the original company, compowti ot we l- J 
known -New York players, and beaded by ; 
Ferris Hartman, a comedian of exceptional n

i
12-lb. BLANKETS, 
UNDERWEAR,

OTHING,
ER COATS,

BOOTS,
(SINS and SHOEPACS,

-

Mantles,
Millinery,
Dress Fabrics, 
Silks.

with repleted stocks in

Household Napery, 
Linen Damasks and 

Bed Linens,
Cambric Underwear, 
Corsets,
Gloves,
Laces,
Woollen HÔsiery 

and Underwear, 
Silk Underskirts,
Silk Waists,
Eider Down Quilts, 
Lace Curtains, 
Blankets.

Fancy English Printed Satin-Covered 
Down Quilts, filled with real Russian 
down, with fancy floral combinations. In 
the new shades of green, blue, pink, 
brown and cardinal, bordered with 10- 
inch plain satin border, reversible, with 
fancy printed sateen, ventilated and 
thoroughly down-proof, size 5x6, special, 
each, 810.

. IS: STOCKINGS, 
en nud WOOL MITTS

reduced
was

greatlyd at
rial line of English D. 
oof Coots, regular $7.60.

ability.Alleged Grand Lareenlst.
N- Y-, Sept. 13.—Joseph

THE GUATEMALA ELECTION8#

and Good Order Marked the 
Entire Contest.

Washington), D- C-. Sept. 13—-Minister 
Hunter telegraphs the State Department 
from Guatemala under date of yestei 
day, as follows: . _

The election for President of Guate
mala, held during the first seven day* 
during September, resulted in the elec
tion of the present Incumbent Manuel 
Estrada Ccbrern, by the largest major
ity ever given a presidential ciuididate 
in the republic. Two candidates were 
voted for, Gebrera and Castillo, both 
Liberals; 316,500 votes were cast. Ut 
this unprecedentedly large number 
Cobrera received 31(4936 and Castillo 
564. Peace, good order and an untram
melled exercise of the election franchise 
marked the entire election- This appears 
to settle the report of riot and blood- 
shti'l in Guatemala by an (incoming 
steamer, as Minister Hunter brings 
events up to yesterday. ,

to.
Fall Prints and Wrapperettes
Three cases New Wrapperettes, twilled 

face, nap back, the finest styles and 
richest colorings made anywhere. The 
popular styles of delaines and French 
flannels produced on a finely made cloth 
at one-quarter the price, special se
lected designs In black and white; of 
course, we have cheaper lines, but no
thing that deserves the recommendation 
of this lino, our special price 12%c.

Two cases 86-lnch Wrapper Prints, dyed 
cloth and elegant colorings and de
signs, positively new goods, and on sale 
Thursday for first time, an opportune 
visit to manufacturers secured these 
goods below market value. You reap 
the benefit In this price—write for sam
ples—814c.

Extra Fine Cambrics, new fall styles, In 
plaid and colored striped patterns; also 
red and black plaid and natural bine, 
with black checked effects, the newest 
lines created, 86-lnch goods; special 10c.

D & CO. £?ngnst.We.t Buffalo, , ,
Schmidt 26 years old, was arrested last 
evening on a charge of grand larceny- 
The polied in Buffalo do not know what 
he has done- Schmidt was arrested on 
advice received from Chief of Police 
Willis at Windsor, Ont., saying they 
held a warrant there for him- An offl 
cer from Windsor will be here in a day

mckinley ib vexedFrench Sateen-Oovered DownPeace Fancy
Quilts, filled with real Russian down, 
In the new ground shades of pink, green, 
blue and fawn, printed with fancy floral 
patterns, In shades of green, pink, blue 
and brown, fancy stitched, reversible, 
with fancy frill, ventilated and thor
oughly down-proof, size 6x6, special, 
each, 815.

genii logSpaniards Are 
Conrt Records From Cuba.

Washington, D. C”. ^Lla'a^tho 
dent McKinley is much j?”
report which W reached hhn that the 
Snnnlnrds in Porto Rico and Ouna are 
sending to Spain the court records and 
other documents pertaining to the go^- 
o en mont and the control of thoser 
brands He haa instructed the mem- ,
bers of the American military comm^
sion now in session at Nan Juan and» «r ssç « e L
n°UnC have abeenf sent°ftway that peace 

be declared until they have
■Hi i U

I,| Because
Away

11 or so.
Fancy English Satin Down Quilts, with 

fancy printed satin centre and plain 
sntin border, reversible, with plain satin 
In the new shades of green, pink and 
bine, filled with real Russian down, ven
tilated and thoroughly down-proof, size 
6x6, special, each, 818.50.

Fancy English Satin Down Quilts, fancy 
printed satin centre and plain satin bor
ders, Ifi the new shades of pink, blue, 
green and cardinal, reversible, In plain 
mtln. In shades of bine, brown, cardinal, 
pink and green, filled with real Russian 
down ventilated and thoroughly down- 
proof, else 5x6, «pedal 325.

Died Last Night.
A large drcle of friends will learn with 

deep regret of the unexpected death of Pro
prietor John H. Ayre of the Lakevlew Ho- 

On Sunday last he was seized with 
epileptic convulsions, when Dr. Alexander 
was called In. On Monday the patient was 
resting easier, but on the following day 

tor the worse. Last evening

anos tel.s any of
them 
will not 
been returned.

took a turn „
at 9.30 o’clock he passed away. Deceased 

prominent member of several fra
ternal organizations.

1
v- was a;W )

âSêSpp
appearance In another direction. In many 
the digestive paparatus Is as delicate as 
the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much su’Ter- 
lnz To these Parmelee R Vegetable Pills 
are* recommended as mild and sure. ed

...

There Is nothing more aggravating to a 
husband than to find the edge taken off 
his razor while taking the head off a 
corn. Dr. Russel’s Corn Cure will solve 
the razor problem and remove the corn. 3

We use the word “real" in all 
its realness. The story that fol
lows is of Comforters filled with 
real Russian down—beautiful 
goods, and so comfortable to sleep 
under cold nights. Not expen
sive either, for such goods—at 
at our prices.
Fancy English Printed Sateen-Covered 

Down Quilts, in the new ground shades 
of black blue, cardinal, fawn and green, 
covered with fancy floral combination, 
of blue, yellow, green and town, neatly 

„ fancy stitching, fancy borders 
atch centres, ventilated reversible 
thoroughly down-proof, size 5x0,

Restaurant on fourth floor, easily
BreakfastStore Briefs . reacjletj by elevator.

from 8 to 9.30 a.m. Pleasantest lunch parlors in Toronto. 
Music department on fourth floor. Spend a few minutes 
there after luncheon. Music played while you wait. Dis- 
pensary open day and night, all night and every night.

Last of |he Quadruplet» Dead,
Kingston, Ont-, Sept- 13.—Henry Hal

it) well, jumping from a Government 
dredge, had his left leg ' broken yes
terday-

James Vincent Bowman, the last 
of the celebrated quadruplets, died 
this morning. If he had lived tUl next 
Saturday he would have been a month

■

More Trouble at Manila.
Hong Kong, Sept. 13.-A special despatch 

received here from Manila from a Span's».)
“Aguinaldo has liberated allf

; to Last 
retime . - ■

3 source says : 
the Spanish prisoners.

“The Americans, In violation of the terms 
of the capitulation, have seized the public 
offices, destroyed the archives, disregarded 
the municipal laws and are collecting the 
overdue Spanish taxes.”

New Local Manager.
smsts j
ot the London and Lancashire Life 

Company for Toronto and vlci- 
Tbe new offices ot the company are

old. buslines» 
manager 
Assurance 
nlty.situated at 16 Victoria-street.SIMPSON Go.Fred Runs Lost a Hand. The

>—70 King et. West# 
;n 44 James et. 

167 Dundee et.

Gome, Ont-, Sept. 13.—Mr. Fred Russ, 
photographer of this place, met with a 
sad accident this afternoon. He was 
assisting ot a threshing in, the town
ship of Howick and by mistake his 
hand caught in the threshing machine, 
lacerating it so badly that amputation 
was necessary, at the wrist

John Catto& Son
KING STREET

Limited Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Iain with 
your boots on. pain with them off-p 
night and day; bnt relief Is sore to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ,

Robertbraided 
to m 
and
special, each, $5.50.

fi nit] Dr. H. W. Spence sails for Europe to
on the Laurentlan from Montreal.TORONTO. ed morrow

Opposite the Postofflee, Toronto.
J
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LADIES’
COTTON
DRAWERS

Choice of 
two kinds, 
made of 
extra heavy 

ootton, trimmed with 4 1-2 
Inch frill of embroidery, 
with head of fine tucks, 
full sizes.
Special... 43c
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<S7// Buffalo’s
Busiest Store I

Buffalo’s
Biggest Store IMarguerite Or. Practically Decided llpoi 

Gooderhams.Last Portion of Dismembered Body 
Found Monday Discovered.

i.(f
Sells everything that sells 

well together, with every facil- 
ity for quick service.

Biggest store between New 
York and Chicago and best in 
every way.
VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVWVW^VVVVVVV

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest Im
portation,

#
jjr< Blacks tock, Who la ■ 

1„ Rosslnnil, Will Like 

Over the Property Kre 

Price Asked and Othei 

nlsrs—British Minin* * 

Stocke.

io Cents < Buffalo's Great Department House.
-AjTJ^n-rTJ-U-U-,0 1------------- -- y '

Buffalo, Tuesday, Sept 13.

Or. Holmes of New York Identlflce 

the Head as That of Haehael 

Warner, a Professional Nnrse — 

No Clue to the Perpetrators — 

Victim a Pretty Woman.

The CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT. A Sensation in Wheels iBridgeport, Conn., Sept. 18.—The trunk, 

the missing portion of the dismembered 
body of the supposed murdered women 
found on the mud flats here last night, was 
found this morning nt the same place the 
other parts of the body were discovered. 
When all the portions of the body had been 
placed together they were found to fit per
fectly and form the body of one who had 
evidently been an extremely pretty woman, 
probably about 25 years old, of slight but 
symmetrical build, with Light brown hair, 
blue eyes, prominent lower jaw and regular 
teeth, some of which had been filled with 
gold. Thousands of residents of the city 
have already viewed the body, but as yet 
there Is absolutely no reliable clue to the 
Identity of the murdered woman.

There Is every reason to believe that toe 
trunk was placed In the water some time 
between 12 o’clock and 4 this morning, in 
the opinion of doctors, the dismemberment 
of the body is considered to be the work of 
an expert. It la also thought from the 
superficial expression which has been made 
on the subject that It Is a case of malprac
tice which resulted fatally and which led 
the operator to endeavor to get rid of the 
body without the aid of an undertaker.

Used a Sharp Knife.
All the cuts are cleon and free from rough 

marks, showing that a very sharp knife was 
used. The bones were also cut with a very 
sharp saw. There Is no bungling of any 
kind about the Job, It Is done thoroughly 
and It Is without a doubt the work of one 
having a complete knowledge of surgery. 
One part of the trunk was wrapped up in 
a rubber cloth, and in addition It was en
closed In a piece of a carriage cover, 
other part of the trunk was wrapped up 
In cotton cloth and around that more of the 
rubber cloth. String and cord were used 
to tie up the bundles and attach the stones.

Perhaps the most susp’cious circumstances 
connected with the case Is the fact that 
a piece of cotton doth was found stuffed In 
the month. In connection with the finding 
of the parts of the trunk. It Is to be noted 
that a team was heard to drive furiously 
on the bridge about half past 1 this morning 
and to return,a few moments later driving 
Just as fast.

It Is understood that the In 
«bout to be added to the Goode 
stock properties In Itoeslnnd -j 
Volncy L>. Williamson, who aj 
agent of the Toronto syndic 
Centre Star deal, has compte 
amination of the Iron Mask, uni 
only n question of a few days 
mine changes hands. Mr. Blal 
been dickering tor the proper:* 
time, but the price asked by « 
owners—$500,000—has stood in 
a transfer. Mr. Blackstock hil 
considered this too high a flgj 
cent developments have made j 
eonable. One thing that the T 
are using as n lever to seen 
ntrty Is the Centre Star suit J 
Iron Mask. The owners of the « 
that the vein opened up on thl 
Its apex on thl Centre Stud 
therefore, under the old laws 
on to the Iron Mask by the prj 
the Centre Star. Should the j 
win this suit the Iron Mask woJ 
tienlly ruined. The purchase oi 
mine will, of course, bring th 
to an end.

When the Gooderhams sertir 
Mask they will have nicely d 
their present group of holdings 
eludes the War Engle, Centre 
wntnp. Pilgrim and Monlta. I 
will be a very compact one, I 
wlehed between the Hosmer gt 
east and the British America 
properties to the west. Thus thl 
Is pretty well gobbled op by tbr 
punies.

FIIE HOMED KILLED AT CAMDIAIATOBALTT ODABTET ADAM. 6
\ ----------------------------- ------- --— ............... ............ s «

We have just purchased from the Assignee of the Buffalo Wheel 
Co. 500 Men’s and Women’s High-grade Bicycles—stock on hand at 
the time of their recent assignment. The wheels were made to sell 
at $100, but the advanced season, coupled with the general glut in the 
bicycle market, brought us this lot at a ridiculously low figure for 
cash. Instead of figuring on a profit we’ve planned to get the biggest, 
kind of an advertisement out of the sale, and Canadians are as wel 
come to the saving as anyone. It is distinctly understood that these 
machines are standard make and entirely different from the cheap 
and dangerous wheels now on the market.

ON SALE WEDNESDAY MORNING—NOT BEFORE.

That Is the Latest Report — Two 
Thousand British Troops/ Are 

There—Bashl Basouks Must Go.

Candia, Crete! Sept. 13—Reinforce
ments continue to arrive and there are 
now 2000 British troops here, besides the 
international squadron of ten warships. 
The Mussulmans were in such terror 
when the salutes were fired in honor 
of the British admiral upon his arrival 
that they rushed frantically into the 
streets utering cries of despair, thinking 
the town was again being bombarded. 
The town has been quiet for several 
days. The victims of the recent mas
sacre are found to number 500.

The correspondent telegraphs it has 
been definitely decided by the Govern
ment to insist upon the immediate re
call of the Bashi-Bazouks from Crete, 
even if England has to act indepen
dently. The consent of the Sultan will 
be asked as a matter of form, but the 
Bashi-Bazouks will be expelled by force, 
if necessary.

Like LastThe Situation Appears
.E. A. Macdonald for Ward 

O, and Others la January.

Already small upheavals of dust he- 
token the approach of -the coming Janu- 
ary municipal battle. The Mayoralty 
situation is about as it was this time 
Irst year. Mayor 8hay is in the field 
against all comers, and so far the only 
other certainty seems to be E- A- Mac
donald. Mr- Macdonald will use the 
vacancy In Ward 6 as a stepping-stone. 
He says he will try to represent the 
Ward for the balance of the year if 
“Jim” Gowanlock doesn't run. Aid- Mc- 
Murrich is a probability and ex-A'd. 
Preston is a possibility, but those who 
know believe it is remote. So it is lost 
year’s anticipated quartet over again.

For alderman, ex-Ald. Russell and 
Allen are said to be out once more in 
No- 1 Ward, while Stephen W- Bums 
wall leave the arena of school and take a 
try at civic politics in.Ward t.

Mr. Fleming's Latest Bargain.
Assessment Commissioner Fleming 

has effected an agreement whereby the 
Toronto Carpet Company is to be re
tained in Toronto. The negotiations al
most concluded have led to an engage
ment by the Company to put up anew 
$40.000 factory at the comer of K-lne- 
street and Fraser-avenue. They Me “ 
have a fixed assesment for the next ten 
years of $10.000 on the land and $36,- 
Ô00 upon the machinery for school tax 
purposes. They are to employ 150 hards 
continuously and have applied to the 
Bngineer for a 300 foot water main on 
Fraser-avenue for fire-protection pur 

The property has a frontage on 
of 168 feet and on Iraser-

Yenr’i 1.
i

r
B
kf
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This Man Says 0OO.
London, Sept. 13 —Tfie correspondent of 

The Times at Candia, Island of Crete, who 
has just landed after five days In the road
stead, says: “About 600 men, women and 
children were either burned all 
sacred In the outbreak last week. The Turk
ish troops are now patrolling and blocking 
up the street si The Mussulmans are ran
sacking the reins of the burned quarter of 
the town, where the devastation Is com
plete. Blood Is visible everywhere. Such 
bodies of the slain as were not burned 
were removed yesterday In carts and burled 
outside the town limits.”

ÏI I ve or mas-

The-j
CANADA TO BE TH1

.

Exhibit to BiBig Mining
London, Eng., Next Suj

Mr. W. D. McPherson wri 
Btrachan Oox, Vice-President 
ronto Mining and Industrial Bxl 
lng his attention to the Mining! 
cnl and Machinery Exhibition,! 
nt Earls’ Court, London, Eng., 4 
September Inclusive, next year.l 
some time ago reminded Us rei 
fixing of this exhibition, and Id 
that it has awakened some Intd 

The London Exhibition Cod 
handed over to the Incorpord 
Chamber of Mines the entlrd 
the Mining Court and have ngj 
far as can be managed, the cxlj 
comprise the Ducal Hall and I 
Hall, together with other exd 
and a large area of outdoor spal 
tlons for space must be madj 
corporated London Chamber] 
through their secretary, whosj 
E. Jerome Dyer, 65* Gresham j 
don. C. E. Applications should 
at once. The Toronto Mining 
trial Exchange has the matt] 
consideration, and It is Imped 
mining corporations In Canal 
as the Dominion and Provlnl 
meats of the country will recod 
portance of this great exhlfi 
country’s mineral resources cad 
of excellent advertising it a fl 
tlon of Its ores Is gotten toget 
to England before next May.

255poses.
King-street 
avenue of 325 feet.

What Means This t

alleged agreement between him- 
and the Mayor and 

the Other, whereby 
rebate of

rNATURE IN NICARAGUA,
An Interesting Talk With Barrister 

Waldron, Toronto, Lately Re
turned From Central America.

out an
self bn the one part 
one aldterman on 
the Company was to get a 
GO per cent of the $600 '““ f
charged for showing here. The money 
has not been refunded «"d the agent 
claims his salary is being withheld by 
the management until it is- 

At Last.
The City Engineer’s Department has at 

last issued the order for the PajtaS** 
the King-street track allowance between 
Simcoe-street and Spadina-ayenne.

At the New City Hall.
City Engineer Ruqt has commenced 

work on the circular roadway in front 
of the new City Hall. The architect 
will invite tenders for tte ffranoUth.c

Chambers will

Mr. Gordon Waldron of the legal firm of 
Waldron & Hodges, barristers, Bank of 
Quebec Building, returned yesterday morn
ing from P.luefleide, Nicaragua, where he 
has been observing the planting of a rub
ber plantation for a Toronto company.

Mr. Waldron was seen yesterday after
noon by The World, and gave an Interest
ing account of his stay In a tropical clime.

“Were you successful In starting a plan
tation?”

“I planted about two hundred acres, and 
when I left the plants were all well start-

The Victim Identified.
New York, Sept. 13.—A special despatch 

from Bridgeport to The Evening world 
says: Dr. Holmes of this city to-day Iden
tified the bead as that of Rachael Warner, 
a professional nurse, 
treated her frequently and that she often 
told Mm that her husband treated her 
cruelly. Dr. Holmes has gone to Boston, 
but left his address with the defectives.

a
He says he has

«

: Men’s High-Grade Wheels, 22 and —200 Ladies’ High-Grade Wheels, choice
24 inch frames, choice of pears, Hollen- _ of gears, Hunt hygienic saddles, Clip-
beck saddles, Clipper corn ued single C flfl per corrugated single tube tires, well-
tube tires, well-made in every respect, A | VbVV made in every respect, on sale Wed-
on sale Wednesday morning at............ nesday morning at,................................

Every wheel new and only just received from the factory. Canadians can easily afford to buy these wheels, duty added, an* j 
big money over anything advertised in Toronto this year.

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY. CHECK MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER.

ii—300SUN LIFE LOST NOTHING. Ied.”

$16.06So Declares Mr. T. B. MacAnley, the 
Secretary.

“Can you give one an Idea of the coun
try?”

“Well, around Blueflelds the soil Is a 
enndless, reddish clay, very porous, and 
capable of drinking In the tremendous rain 
fall of 25 feet a year. With any other sol!, 
the country would be an Immense swamp. 
The soil Is very productive. The tempera- 

degrees, and the 
country has a beautiful natural drainage. 
On the whole it to ae healthful as—well, 
Toronto,

The following correction explains Itself:
Montreal, Sept. 13.

W. T. McIntyre, Sun Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada:
Please correct any misstatements In press. 

Company loses absolutely nothing by New 
Westminster fire Buildings worth about 
*150,000, mortgaged to ns, destroyed but 
our Interest Is fully protected by policies In 
London Assurance. Loss falls on fire com
pany, not on us.

sidewalks, and as 
Park Commissioner 
grade and sod the grounds.

Loopline to Relieve Congestion.
Manager Keating, in explaining the ne

cessity for a new citih’è at ^e north-east 
corner of Queen, and Xonge-streeta, 
makes public r. scheme contemplated by 
the Street Railway Cumpany to relieve 
congestion nt King and Yonge-streets. 
The purpose is to have Yonge-street «1rs 
run up Church to Queen, thence back 
to Yonge and up Yonge, forming a loop-

soon as

‘mture varies from 70 save i
At;

Mineral. Abundant,
.“It abounds In minerai». I have a speci

men of quartz In my pocket which assays 
*150,000 a ton. This Is not a fairy tale. 
A French engineer has lately discovered 
that the streets of Blueflelds are paved with 
gold, while the Spanish residents were 
much excited a short time ago by the dis
covery of gold quartz within e few feet 
of the surface of their public park.

“The principal industries are rubber plan
ing. trading and mining, but It would be 
folly to attempt any of these, especially 
milling, without capital. The great draw
back to mining Is the expense, ns it costs 
as much to trantqrort the necessary ma
chinery from the coast as the machines are 
worth.

THE wm,hengerer CO . Roseland Stock Mm
Thornton, Langley * Co, ml 

In a drcnlnr let
T. B. MaeAulay, Secretary.

Rowland,
_ _ ctieuts, dated Sept. 1, advise :

I The month of August has 
w : M ociiiennl one ’n the amount of 

In Rowland stocks. Our «ales 
up the large total of 880,000 si 
month. So great has -been t 
lu the future of the Roetoau 
one syndicate alone bought a 
000 .hares, while large tra 
000 and 30,000 Shares have In 
Very many transactions hav 
open, buyer, and sellers not I 
agree. We would ■ point out b 
there Is little use trying to b 
market when stocks are gut 
have had several instances 
chasers have had to pay mow 
ing nt once on our quotatloi 
Iron Mask, War Eagle and 
are. In dur opinion, Untile to 
stead of hdvance In price. 1 
mmth ago to boom Giant shut 
has failed, they bring now 
cents. The property looks bet 
but the first purchasers arc 
profits, and we mm* expect 
keep down until they get 
hands. The number of prope 
an-Investor can make money 
We recommend the followli! 
prices: Pay Ore (pooled! 3 
Esther (26,000 Shares), 5 cent! 

V 10 conts.

Ontario Ladles’ College.
The Ontario Ladles’ College at Whitby has 

Just opened with Its usual large attendance 
of resident students. The beautiful grounds, 
dotted here and there with tennis courts, 
croquet sets, swings and hammocks, present 
a scene of the liveliest Interest and ani
mation.

On Saturday evening last Rev. F. McAm- 
mond, M.A., of Ottawa gave an able and 
eloquent lecture to the students upon the 
wonderful sights and attraction» of Lon
don, Eng. During the evening several 
musical selections were given by an Edison 
phonograph. Their Excellencies the Gover
nor General and Countess of Aberdeen have 
fixed upon Oct. 19 as the date upon which 
they will visit the college.

CATTO’S PRETTY STORE. it-< 4
TWhat The World Saw on » Cam'll 

Visit to This Premier 
Store. When you ask

for Adams’ Tutti Frotti Gum see that you get it. Some dealers palm 
imitations to obtain an exorbitant profit. Adams

“If every «tore window on King-street 
was as artistically decorated as these,” re
marked a lending business man, pointing 
to the exquisite display In the fine windows 
of John Catto & Son, “King-street would be 
as attractive as any in Paris.” It was no 
fountain with swimming gold fish or s churn 
at play, but the harmonious and original ar
rangement of mantles, all Jo» and dress goods 
that caught the eye and then drew one ir
resistibly within.

VHim Fro!
Is made from pure ChideGum, and there isno 
other chewing gum “just as good ” or half so good.

ALL OTHERS ARE IMITATIONS.
rnre A variety of very handsome souvenirs 
IIILLi and prizes arc sent free for the return of 
sets of coupons from the 5c. packages of Adams, 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Sold by druggists, confectioners 
and grocers, or send 5c. for sample package and 
list of prizes, to Adams & Sons Co.# 11 w 13 ^arXgT 
Street, Toronto, Ont. &

sVIEnglliih the Market Tongue.
“In Blueflelds there are only about five 

hundred English-speaking people. The com
mercial tongue Is English, while the official 
is Spanish, a heavy fine being Imposed for 
the writing of any legal document in any 
other language.

“The minimum price of land there 1» $1.20 
a mnnzana, which is equal to an acre and 
three-quarters. There 1* little or nothing of 
the country occupied, and It Is yet in the 
same primitive state ns when discovered by 
Columbus. Even within a few miles 
of Blueflelds, which has a popula
tion of 3000 and is the largest city 
along the coast, is a forest which Is Im
pregnable. It is a great country and has 
marvelous resources, but without capital a 
person would never succeed.“

INot ns Advertised.
Editor World: The management of tee 

Toronto Opera House, in their advertise
ments of this week, announce "positively no 
Increase In prices,” but as a matter of fact 
they demaud increased prices. In proof of 
this statement, the writer cites his own 
experience of Tuesday night, when, after 
proffering 35 cents for a downstair» seat, 
he was -blandly told that no such priced seats 
were being sold, except for upstairs. There 
Is no excuse for this Imposition on tne 
public of which the Toronto management 
Is guilty. If they mean otherwise than 
what their advertisements indicate, let 
their statements be more explicit and 
straight. G. J. B.

S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ fcclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and 
posed to all kinds of weather but have 
never been troubled with Rheumatism 
since. I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.” e,j

Imported Goods.
The beautiful goods which this famous 

house is noted for buying up in the markets 
of England, France, Germany and New 
York lay all around one. There were deli
cate silks of every shade and color, dress 
and kid goods, household napery, créions 
and flannels that would rivet a woman’s 
attention for a month, bat there were three 
other floors above, each brimful of pretty 
things and crowded with visitors.

A Magnificent Display.
Women with the oft repeated exclamation 

of, “How lovely!” hung round the magnifi
cent display of mantles and opera wraps, 
beautifully braided and trimmed with a 
rich fur, particularly becoming to the white 
shoulders of Canadian women. The hand- 

stock of Jackets in navy bine, fawn 
admired, but

Home Comforts
make up a long list, but a good, 
cozy fire comes first. It takes coal 
to make it, and better coal than 
ours was never minpd or burned. 
No advantage in prices this month,

People’s Coal Co.
Phsne Head Offless-me, *34*.

i Minins Bxclinn
Closing quotations yesterdn

There 1« Bat One God.
“How about religion, morals and educa

tion?”
“The white "population worship Jesus 

Christ, at least that 1s the only deity I 
ever heard them swear by. The religion 
of the State is Roman Catholic, while 
the Caribs and Indians have for the 
last fifty years been under the care of 
Moravian missionaries, and have adopted 
the Moravian doctrine, although they still 
retain many of their heathen superstitions. 
The education of the natives is left entire
ly to the Moravian missionaries, who have 
excellent schools, which are even as good 
as those of Toronto. English is the lan
guage of the schools and will soon be the 
universal tongue. In regard to morals, I 
don’t want to say much, but. I will say 
that marriage Is almost entirely Ignored.

Unity Contemplated.
“The Government nt present Is endeavor- 

lng to effect an affiliation of all the tribes, 
making Spanish the national language and 
Romanism the one religion, but this can 
never be effected.”

Mr. Waldron is a brilliant conversational
ist, and possesses such a store of interest
ing Information that one scarcely knows 
when to cease asking questions about the 
land and people with whom he Is so con
versant.

Mr. Waldron state* that about 200 rubber 
plants can be put out to an acre, and these, 
In five years, should be worth $10 apiece. 
So it is easy to see how an Immense fortune 
could be amassed in a few years with hard 
labor and small capital In that land of sun 

.gnd rain.

.
840u Hammond Reef ............. ........

Misaix«i«ni iR.G.M. Co...........
Saw Bill ......................
0.1 ve............. -,.............
Ch-rlboo .......................
Mlnnriitiiha..................
< ’«irlboo IlydraMllo ...
Tin Horn ...................
Fmi'jjgU’ir ..................... ,
Golden Cache ......
Athabasca ..................
Dundee ......................
Noble Five..................

. Hlocen-Onrlboo .......... .
Van Anda ....................
Alt ...............................
Dig Tbree ...........
Coromandcir................
Deer Ibiik .................
Evening Star .............
Glnnt ...........................
Good Hope ............... -
Grand Prize ...............
Iron Celt .........
Iron Mask ...................
Montrent Gold-Fields
Monip Orlsto ............
Northern Bells ..........
Novelty  ............. -
Howland Red .Mountain ....
St. Paul ....................................
Sliver Bell ..............................
St. Elmo .................................
Virginia .,.............
Vlcto*y-TrtiMnf* ...........................
War Bigle Con.....................
Milite Bern- ............................
B.C. Gold Field*..................
Canadian G. F. S. .................
Gold Hill* ...........................

Sales reported : Commande 
at 12%: Coiriboo. 200. 800. » 
Park. 500, 10O0, 2000 nt 20: I 
nt 10: Veil Amin. SCO, 1000 
Rear, 2000 at 7; Silver Bell.1

AUCTION sale of Valuable Sum- 
r\ mer Hotel Property, beautifully 
situated, with large frontage on 
Kempenfeldt Bay and on Lake SlnrP 
coe.

wwvwwwwwwww

We Are 
Kept Busy

eeme
and black were exceedingly 
the centre of attraction on this floor was 
the dainty and rich assortment of hats and 
bonnets. One had to shout to be heard

1I.I.IE111!MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
23 Church Street, Toronto.

I 188 K!
WEST

Toeeire,#Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale, contained in a certain - indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced lit 
time of «ale, there wilt be offered for sale 
by public auction, at the Auction Room* 
of The W1 Ilia nr Dickson Company, 72 Vic
toria-street, Toronto, on Wednesday, 21» 
September, 1808, at 12 o’clock noon, the 
following valuable property:

AH that certain parcel or tract otf land 
and premises, situate In the TowncitVp of 
Iiintofll, -In the Cou-nty of Sim coe, con-.aln- 
hig forty acres, more or lees, and composed 
of firstly, broken lot number tMrry-tw.i, 
In the fourteenth concession of raid town
ship, containing twenty-five acres ,three' 
roods and sixteen perches, more or less,and, 
secondly, the easterly fourteen acres and 
twenty-four perches of broken lot thirty- 
one, In the said fourteenth concession, ox 
coptt-ng, however, that portion of cold lands 
conveyed to one S. J. Sanford, and con 
taintng half an acre, more or less.

On the said property Is erect’d a large 
three-storey frame Summer Hotel, wl h 
commodious verandah», etc., known ns the 
Pen Insular Park Hotel. There is a powiT 
house, Ice house, wharf, l-oat house, brib
ing house, Willard house, dancing platform, 
tennis lawn, etc., etc.

The property may be reached by boat 
service or bif TMrrlage. The hotel and 
grounds have been lit with electric tight, 
produced on ihe premises.
. TERMS: Ten per cent. Is to be paid at 
the time of sale, and the balance on easy 
term», which will be announced at the time 
of sale.

Further particulars can be had on appli
cation to F. J. Dnnbir, Barrister, 0 To
ronto-street: J. L. Rcarth, 9 Toronto-et-reet, 
or to iMcfilnrrlch, Ooatsworth, Hodglne & 
Co., 5 Mellnda-street, Toronto, Vendor’» So 
1'o'tors. 3613

exil here.
Booking Coal orders for immedi
ate delivery because of present 
price. It pays to lay In the win
ter supply, as price of

theStylish Hats and Trimmings.
Stylish women, attended by theV maids, 

breathlessly picked up some dreamlike crea
tion of a velvet hat, with ox-blood trim
mings or some dainty little toque In dull 
green, and placing 1t upon her head with the 
same glee that Queen Wllhelmina of Hol
land donned her crown received the hom
mage of delighted friends.

Wings and feathers will be worn this 
year more than ever and, Judging from the 
assortment at Cairo’s, no two women in 
Toronto need be feathered alike. The up
per storeys are given up to dress fitting. 
It wasn’t necessary to go up there. Its re
sults are seen in the street costumes, which 
have helped to make Toronto women the 
admiration oF the world.

Treats Chrisj? 
Itisssaaj *«* gives Special i*
tell tlon » :
Skis Dites*»*:
As Plmpts* 
cars. Etc.

t
JJ • ttesa».».!1 CoalRobbed While Drank.

Martha Young was arraigned In the Po
lice Court yesterday for robbing Mary 
Flddy while she was drunk. Mary was ar
rested and then complained of her loss to 
the police. She will come up again on 
Friday.

is liable to jump any day. An
other inducement is the splendid 
quality of our Best Hard Coal. ’ ' 

PROMPT DELIVERY- 
NO CHARGE FOR BAGS- 

Telephone 8650, 1836.

»
4 PRIVATE DISEAAEB-^nid^

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(Bee particulars below). 
dikectohsi 

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. d. CHIPMAN, Esq, Vice-President

of a Private Nature,
Sterility, Varicocele. N«I'V0“»s.rss'A’SSS.'î'
standing.

diseases or women -
Profuse or Suppressed Menstrua _ 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and Ml 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. * a.m. to * P-tn. 
days, 1 p.m. te S p.m.

De

367
Spain Adopts the Protocol.

Madrid, Sept. 13.—The Senate, at to-day’s 
session, definitively adopted the HI spa no- 
American protocol.

The Standard Fuel Co., M

LIMITED.
90 KINO ST. EAST. TORONTO SIR SANDFOBD FLEMING. C.H., K.C. 

M Q.HUuti SCOTT, Esq., 
writer.

A S. IRVING, Esq.,
* Bank-

C J. CAMPBELL.
■ Recciver-Uenerul.

THOMAS WALMSLKr, Esq., Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Ins. Co.

H M. PKLLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 
' Electric Light Co.

OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. London, Eng.
Interest allowed on money deposited !a 

General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num. compounded half-yearly; If left Jor 
three years or over, 414 per cent, per an
num.

C-r-ernment, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sole, paying from I 
to 414 per cent, per annum.

Asthma Cure v, Asthma Relief.
It Is a recognized fact among those suf

fering from Asthma that the longer they 
use the temporary relief Asthma remedies 
which require to be burned, the worse they 
become, until It loses lt« effect entirely. 
Clarke's Kola Compound Is not among this 
class, but will permanently cure the worst 
case of asthma In from 60 to 00 days. Mr. 
F. J. Fnlnton, proprietor of Painton’s Music 
Store, Vancouver, B.C., writes: “I have 
been a great sufferer from asthma In Its 
worst form for over 15 years, and had con
sulted many physicians both In England 
and Canada,but obtained no relief. A friend 
of mine who had been cured by the Kola 
Compound advised me to try It, and three 
bottles have entirely cured me; It Is now 
over two years since my recovery and asth
ma has not troubled roe since: and previ
ous to taking Clarke's Kola Compound I 
have many nights had to sit up nearly nil 
night. It Is truly a wonderful remedy, and 
it affords me much pleasure In attesting 
my appreciation of anything so worthy." 
Clarke's Kola Compound Is sold by all drug
gists. Free sample bottle sent to any per
son. Mention this Paper.
Griffiths & Macpherson Co., 121 Church- 
street, Toronto, or Vancouver, B. C., sole 
Canandlan agents.

Tels. 803 and 1830.A SLICK THIEF. Insurance Under-
Got Away With Sparklers to 

Value of *11,000.
Buffalo, Sept. 13.—Over $11.000 worth 

of jewelry, mostly in diamonds, was 
stolen from T- & E. Dickinson's store, 
on Main-street, yesterday afternoon by 
a professional thief.

A well-dressed young man entered 
the store and sat down beside the show
case containing the diamonds, 
out a newspaper and coolly began to 
read, remarking to the clerk in charge 
that he expected his sister to meet him 
nt the store for the purpose of making 
some purchases. While the attention of 
the clerk was drawn in another direc
tion for a minute, the thief secured the 
diamonds anil quickly disappeared, leav
ing not the slightest clue behind.

the Director OntarioI
Esq., late AssistantDominion Line of Steàmers.

It Is probable that the Dominion Line 
steamships, which for twelve winters have 
been running between Portland, Me., and 
Liverpool, will this winter ply between St. 
John, N. B., and Liverpool, thus giving 
Canada the benefit of the best steamers In 
the Canadian service in the all-Canadian 
route both summer and winter. This will 
be of Importance to our Importers, who will 
be able to use the Canadian route the year 
round, with the full assurance that their 
goods will be handled promptly, and will 
receive as good despatch as by any other 
route.
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Very fat birdsf
$5000 for Slander.

Suit was entered yesterday by William C. 
Bullock for $5000 damages against H. C. 
Hamilton of the St. Lawrence Foundry 
Company, for alleged slander, 
was formerly In the employ of the firm.

do not sing freely. Hemp, d 
great fattener and disease pr 
ducer, is not necessary w* 
Cottams Seed. There, the go 
qualities of hemp are supply 
in another form, and the di 
ones left out.

pulled

Bullock
tyfOrt. After, "food's PI

The Great Et 
Sold and rec< 

L X) druggists In Cs 
L Zi able medicine 

yirkarjr.x ffuara 
Sexual Weakness, si

-i

ssIjjg&Cook's Cotton Boot Compound
BT3 Is successfully used monthly by over 

jWy<J*lO.OOO Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladles ask 
Jr* 'Çyour druggist for Coek • Cotton Boot Com- 
pound. Take no otner as all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous. Price, No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
1 or 2. mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
3tnmps The Oook Company Windsor. Ont.
£2T*No8.1 and 2 hold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.155
Gone Back With an Officer.

Over a year ago the home of Edward Ron- 
<lon. Smith’s Falls, was burglarized, and 
$50 worth of silverware stolen. The local 
police received information that the man 
wanted was Charles Cooper, a private at 
Stanley Barracks, »o Detective McGrath 
took him into custody. An officer arrived 
from Smith’s Falls yesterday and took him 
back to stand his trial.

. ;Most Successful Treatment forms o
ov excess, Mental Worry, Exc 
baoco. Opium or Stimulants. 1 
of price, on© package $1. six. $1 
fix will curt. Pamphlets free i 

The Wood Campon

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persona so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure 
for the worst cases.

KI£2,iBS^@S
.11 unruled BIRD BOOK. 96 |*f

For removing Cancers and Tumors. The 
1). Byer Cancer Treatment is now generally 
recognized as the best treatment known. 
Testimonials from hundreds of patients 
who have been successfully treated, 
knife and no medicine taken Internally. 
'Treatment prompt and sure. Write for par
ticulars to D. Byer & Co., Markham, Ont.

Entirely Without Foundation.
Amsterdam. Sept. 13.—It was semi-offId- 

ally announced to-day that the report of 
the attempted aesass-lnation of Queen Wll
helmina and the shooting of Countess Llm- 
burg-stirum was entirely without founda
tion.

Address The Sold In Toronto by nil 
retail druggist*

No poet frw 38*1
Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and 

, retail druggUts. ed
i

A Painters 
“Nooning”

Having used Boeckh’s 
Patent Bridled Brush 
all the morning, a paint
er rests’ easier and has 
more
noon hour, because bis 
work is absolutely satis
factory. If the painter 
who reads this will j.’.vt 
ask to see the brush at 
his dealers’ HE’LL un
derstand why this is so.

time for his

*0

i
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j*A3SEKG EU tbame.
passenger thaeitc.0»)04aM>40«0«04040«0404040«0«9 White Star Line

Ma„ 8te«a=r,. ,.ni^r.rjriTe4m;Blet 600, 1000 at 15%; MinoetiabA-, 8000, 
iaM), 1060 at 16%.

AMERICAN LINEDon't lie...
A Weak Man !

m NEW YORK, SOUTHAMPTON (LONDON).
Hailing Saturdays at Noon. 

•Rhynland .Sept. 17 *Pennland ...Oct. 1 
•Belge-ntand, Seixi. 21 ‘Rhynland . .Oct. 15 

Second Cabin to London, $37.00.

Royal
day from New
8S TÆtIC ....................... Sept. 14, noon
55- rRKMANIO ..................... Sept. 21, noon
SS! TEUTONIC .......................Sect » noon
K«J CYMRIC..............................vet. 4, noon

Special low first cabin ratÿorgter-
FTOgh^Aien^ CHÀS. A.'PI VON, General 
Agent for" Ontario, 8 King-street east, To-

lo’s 
isiest Store !

I
White Bear.

It ie understood that a local syndicate 
has now pretty well drained up the market 
of White Bear etock, and an advance to 
10c or 12c Is predicted. A very large quan
tity of those ehairee has been absorbed 
lately, and now the enquiry la from Boss- 
land. In response to a query last evening 
a Toronto broker quoted 10,000 shares to a 
Itceeland firm at 7 c net, equal to 7%c here.

St. Clement’s Leaves Bondsmen to 
Pay Off a Mortgage

RED STAR LINEi
Practically Decided Upon by the 

Gooderhams.
V on

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON-AN- 
TWERP.

Balling every Wednesday at Noon. 
xKenelngton.Sept. 2L Noordland.. .Sept. 23
Friesland........Oct. 5 xSoutliwsrk, Oct. 12

xSecond Cabin to' London $42.50, Antwerp 
$40, Parla $00,

•These steamers carry Second Cabin and 
Steerage Passengers only.
Dining Saloon, Smoking Rooms, Path 
Room», Promenade Deck, etc., nmldshlp, 
where the motion Is least perceptible. 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COT, 

Piers 14 and 18, North River. Office, 0 
Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

verything that sells 
her, with every faciU 
ck service.

-
route.

Don’t let your past errors 
wreck the happiness of yoûr 
life. You can be cured. 
Over io.ooo such men as you

Their Old Church, While They 
Take Up Subscriptions to Baud » 
Hew and Larger One—Mortgagee 
Reluctantly Gets Judgment—The 
Rectors Interested Seem Uncon
cerned.

On
SiMr. Blaekstdek, Who la at Present 

In Rossland, Will Likely 
Over the Property Ere Long — 

Partle-

sStaterooms,Mining In Mlehlpleoton.
A gang of men to-day Marts work upon 

the Rosalind group of seven Mlclxlplcoton 
claims, belonging to the Superior Gold and 
Copper Mining Co. This group adjoins the 
Trembly property, on which n sensational 
find of free gold waa made the other day. 
The same vein croesee both properties, and 

It Is understood that the Iron Mask Is i* traceable for three miles In all. 
ibout to be added to the Gooderham-Black- in considering these Mlehlpleoton enter- 

’ ,toek properties In Itoesland camp. Mr. prises It Is to be remembered that the Lake 
yolney D. Williamson, who acted as the Superior country has beaten the world m
•gent of the Toronto syndicate In the the production of copper and allrer. seven
Centre Star deal, has completed bis ex- mines on the south shore hare palp over

I imination of the Iron Mask, and It Is likely seventy-one million dollars In dividends.
I oll|y a question of a few days before tile The Superior Company's stock Is being 

mine changes hands. Mr. Blackstock baa well subscribed, 
been dickering for the property for a long 
tune, but the price asked by tbe Spokane 
owners—$500,000-hns stood In the way of 
I transfer. Mr. Blackstock has all along 
considered this too high a figure, but re
cent developments have made It more rea
sonable. One thing that the Toronto men 
ere using as a lever to secure the pro
perty Is the Centre Star suit against the 
Iron Mask. Tire owners of the former claim 

ned up on the latter has 
Centre Star and may, 

followed

Take
The Most Picturesque Summer Resort In

America. __
THE SPORTSMAN'S PARADISE. 

Every river and lake along the line of 
the Newfoundland Railway abounds with 
salmon and trout.

TUE SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.
route is vi*

H************ ■***■ ">fw\nfuu
have been cured, during the past year byesday, Sept 13. ,Vii:price Asked end Other 

stars—British Mining Exhibition dr. SANDEN’8 electric belt.els I Stocks. The Anglican congregation of Little St. 
Clement's pariah, Queen-street east, are so
liciting subscriptions for a new church 
building, to be erected on Brooklyn-aveuu-, 
But Unending subscribers are weighing well 
the matter before they go down Into their 
pockets, for an unsavory tittle story 1» 

lo.th to th.- light.

This is the only sure, permanent way to regain vigor. It
tbe135 R^IÏTmaÏl 8TEAMKK

- BRUCE," ,
Glossed AI ut Lloyds.

Leaves North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday evening, on 
of the I.C.lt. Express. Upturning.
Port Aux Basques, every Monday, > 
day and Friday evening, on arrival
Sti'ârc—From’S.'oronto to St. John's, Nfld.. 
first $41.53, second $25.05; return $71.90.

Through tickets ou sale Jj f.1' ''*10 
on the C.P.It. and G.l.lt. *ta*w,a^*'

The sea trip will be only six hours.
For all Information apply to ..R. O. ItEID, St. John s Nfld.,

Or ARCHIBALD & CO.. Agents,
North Sydney, C.B. _____

STEAMBOATS.
Tuesday, 

arrival 
leaves 

Wednes- 
of tbe

“THREE CLASSES OF MEN” FREE.ffalo Wheel 
on hand at 

lade to sell 
1 glut in the 
r figure for 
Jthe biggest 
are as wel- 
d that these 
i the cheap

•estes .t^™ . .
Mae years ago the prevent parish had 

Its birth. Before that time there had ex
isted lo this district but two, St. Matthew’s 
and St. John’s. A number of the Jolnt- 
pariflhl oners considered that there was 
ample room for a third, and the then Bishop 
of Toronto was promised that If he should 
take a rib from each, as it were, and make 
a third, a stipend of $800 annually would 
be guaranteed the new rector. The new 
parish was created, and Rev. Mr. U.bourn 
was appointed shepherd of the flock. The 
cosy little edifice was built, and all that 
remained to be done was to pay a remain
ing debt of $3300. It still remains to be 
done. The property was deeded to the 
rector, who gave a mortgage on It to raise 
the money. Mrs. Trimble of St. Catharines 
lent the money, and Churchwarden Jones,
Street Commissioner, who, before the erec
tion of tbe church, had housed the flock lu 
the Orange Hall, of which he was then 
master, bonded htansetf Jointly with Mr.
Held of Reid & Co., lumbermen, As se
curity for payment of the mortgage. Four 
years ago the mortgage expired, Rector 
U .bourn meanwhile having sought fresh 
pastures In Honolulu, ,

Mr. Usbonrn
Two years after he came back, giving It 

lo be understood that the overdue mort
gage would be settled. But he again left
Tor the pD.* ÆîX. be numbered amongst Rossland’s dividend payers.
Xrirr^dXart^ thed KsTen Both are advancing. We strongly advise buying

notified that they would be sued on
About this time the old IN U W •

Or call at the office and test the Belt free of charge. It means 
health and happiness to you.

&

DR. C. T. SANDEIM,
140 Yonge St., Toronto.
132 St. Jamçe St., Montreal.

WHEAT FUTURES CLIMBING. CHICORA AMD CORONA.
CHANCE of TIME

Continued from Paste 8.

arrivais of wheat from the interior, but 
fÆ S5? demand, and the strength
InXtorotreu'Sd a better fechug m ooen
early. Cables were higher and local re
ports were somewhat leas than the eo 1- 
irate* The beet buying, however, was 
Protocol shorts, and after this demand be- 
cJjflaHaSS; toe market turned weak. 
The weather throughout the corn belt was 
reasonable, and predictions foe the next 3J honraare for a Continuation of these con-

d Drorialons—Have ruled firm, and some
what higher, on good general buying. The 
strength In grain probably helped the Im
provement. The shipments to-day ofroeat. 
and tard will amount to over 5,030,000 lea, 
lbe market, however, was narrow, w.tn 
very little that was of note.

BEAVER IvirVIS.
IVeefir^^r^tÆeVo^

Liverpool. Steamers
July 10 Lake Superior...................... Aug. a

23 Gallia .................  10
30 Lake Ontario

Ang. 0 Tongarlro ........
IS Lake Huron ...
20 Lake Superior .
27 Gallia ..................

Sept.'S Lake Ontario ...
10 Tongarlro ..........................- _
17 Lake Huron ........................ -Ï
24 Lake Superior..................... “

For freight and passenger rates apply to
g. J SHARP, W. K. ami 1*. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street. or to 6. W. CAMPBELL, Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

Steamers will leave Yongewtreet Wharf 
(east side), a»t 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p-m. and 
4.45 p.m. dally, except Sunday, for Niagara, 
Lewiston and QueensUm, conni ng with

Falls nod Lewiston Hallway, and Niagara 
Fall* Park and «^"^Manoger.

that the vein 
lie apex on th
therefore, under the old lnwa be 
on to the Iron Mask by the proprietors of 
the Centre Star. Should the Gooderhams 
win this suit the Iron Mask would be prac
tically nrined. The purchase of the latter 
mine will, of course, bring the litigation 
to an end.

When the Gooderhams secure the Iron 
Mask they will have nicely rounded off 
their present group of holding^ which In
cludes the War Engle. Centre Star, Mug
wump, Pilgrim and Monlta. The bunch 
will be a very compact one, being sand
wiched between the Hosmer group to the 
east and the British America Corporation 
properties to the west. Thus the north brit 
Is pretty well gobbled up by three big com
panies.

sr GOLD STOCKS1
i

17
24
31Special Figures on 7 ,STR. LAKESIDE ' f‘ 14
21
28

CHANGE OP TIME

sitdE:3S.S.,i
, ^t.bno“ WeUaud lvUlon^Niagara

These stocks look like sure winners and likely to trail., Buffalo and .11 £co.t

nr>mmander
.Lets It Slide.

Best Buffalo Cattle Market.
East Buffalo, N.Y., Sept, 13.—Cattle—Tbe 

market was quiet, and four leads on sale, 
with no particular enquiry. Calves were lu 
light supply ; fair demand; unchanged. The 
basis was $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—There were 10 loads of 
fresh sale. Including 8 loads of Canadian 
lambs, which sold on the basis Of yester
day $6.90 and $6.20 for Canadian; western 
Iambs, choice to extra, $6.06 to $6.60; good 
to choice $5.75 to $6.25. Sheep, wethers, 
choice to extra, $4.75 to $4.90; mixed, choice 
to extra, $4.40 to $4.60.

Hogs—Were In light supply, only 4 loads, 
and the demand being active prices were 
excited and higher, ayd naturally ont of 
tbe normal. Yorkers were quotable, 
to $4.86; medium, $4.15 to $4.26; pigs, 
to $3.86; roughs, $8.50 to $3.70; stage, $2.50 
to $3.23; growers, $4 to $4.16.

Cheese Markets.
Ingereoll.Ont., Sept. 13.—Offerings to-day 

2140 boxes August make. No sales; 7%c to 
7540 bid. Market qnlet.

Campbellford, Ont., Sept. 13.—At the 
Cnmpbellford cheese meeting, held here to
night, 1118 boxes, all white, were boarded, 
balance of August make. Following arc 
the sales : Bird, 250 at 81-16c; Wbkton, 
310 at 8c; Magrnth, 370 at 8c. Balance 
unsold.

EUROPE.Agents.I'hone 2555.
CANADA TO BE THEBE. SUMMER RESORTS.

Exhibit to Be Held ta rfTHHf~~'CANADA ATLAIÏTIcr~PÂBBŸ
Tang», 'and UaTVn^botiî 

ïor»âdi.rCaflowea*Mrlmf7Smec1a^hogtei 

èncesfrratesPreasonàble*" Éb"phtiUnA>Iprop!

|$Sept. 178.8. Campanlai, 12,000 tons 
8.S. Vancouver, 5000 tons................Sept. 17

Big Mining
London, Eng., Next Summer.

Mr W D McPherson writes Mr. $!. 
Strochan ’ Oox, Vice-President of -the To
ronto Mining and Industrial Exchange, call- 
Inc his attention to the Mining, Metallurgi
cal and Machinery Exhibition, to be held 
at Earls' Court, London, Eng., from May to 
September Inclusive, next year. Tbe World 
seine time ago reminded Its readers of the 
fixing of this exhibition, and Is glad to sec 
that It has awakened some Interest locally.

The London Exhibition Company have 
handed over to the Incorporated London 
Chamber of Mines the entire control of 
the Mining Court and have agreed that, so 
far as can be managed, the exhibition shall 
comprise the Ducal Ilall and the Prince s 
Hall together with other excellent sites, 
and a large area of outdoor space. Applica
tions for space must be made to the in
corporated London Chamber of 
through their secretary, whose address is 
E. Jerome Dyer, 65 Greaham-street, Lon
don. a E. Applications should be sent In 
at once. The Toronto Mining and Indus
trial Exchange has the ™att?r. 
consideration, and It 1» hoped that other 
mining corporations In Canada as well 
ts the Dominion and Provincial Govern
ments of the country will recognise the ' tm 
portance of this great exhibition. This 
country's mineral resources can secure a lot 
of excellent advertising it a proper collee- 
tion of Its ores Is gotten together and sent 
to England before next May.

, Rossland flock Market.

Thornton, Langley A Co„ “Into* brokers, 
| Rowland,- In a circular Inter to their 

clients, dated Sept. 1, advise as follows.
The month of August ha» been a phe

nomenal one to the amount of business done 
la Rowland stocks. Our sales have figurel 
no the large total of 880,000 shares for the 
month. So great has been the confidence 

Ju the future of the Rowland mines that 
one syndicate alone bought a block of 200.- 
000 shares, while large transactions of 50,- 
000 and 30,000 shares have been the rule. 
Very many transact Ions have been left 
open, buyers and sellers not being able to 
agree. We would point cut to buyers that 
there Is little use trying tc buy under the 
market when stocks are going up. ™ e 
have had several Instances where pur
chasers have had to pay more by not buy
ing at once on our quotation. Virginia, 
Iron Mask. War Eagle and Monte Cristo 
are. In dur opinion, IhiMe to go back, In
stead of advance In price. The attempt a 
me nth ago to boom Giant shares to 10 cents 
has fatted, they being now quoted at 7 
cents. The property looks better than ever, 
but the first purchasers are taking thetr 
profits, and we must expect the shares to 
keep down until they get Into stronger 
hands. The number of properties nouv that 
an-Investor can make money lu is limited. 
We recommend the following at present 
prices: Pay Ore (pooled) 3 cents; Hnth- 
Esther (25,000 shares), 5 cents; Royal Fire, 
10 cents.

were
their bonds.
Church had begun to get too small for the 
congregation, and they bethought them
selves of acquiring a new one. Mr. Jones 
had, some years since, moved to the ex
treme opposite end of the city, but he.still 
retained a live for the parish he hsd god
fathered, and still contributed liberally to 

70 its coffers. He attil drove down there 1 ClephODC 2705 
upon occasion to worship at the old altar.

was mooted, so was repidla- 
fieht, but the bondsmen had

. '■{
Il

Write or wire orders OUR EXPENSE.
FOX & ROSS,

19 and 21 Adelaide E.,
TORONTO.

.. Sept. 22.S.S. Canada, 0000 tons .... ë

A. F. WEBSTER,T» OSB POINT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
XV the south channel of tbe Georgian 
Bay-one of the most popular tourists re
sorts In Canada. For terms, etc., applr W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Sound. ____________

IIS CornerGeneral Steamship Agent, N.E. 
King and Yonge-streets.______

Member T. M. and I. Exchange.The removal 
ntlon of t*
not yet learned of this fact.

Bent on Removal.
“Enlarge the old church!" said Mr. Jones,

“and I will give you $100 towards it." He 
did not know that he was to be "forced to 
do Infinitely more. That only transpired 
when, « short time ago. Judgment was re
luctantly Obtained against TAetten. Jolies following extract, taken from an interesting communication, reached me
and Retd for $6600 each, this morning: '

They Repudiate the Délit. “Mr. Frank Robins, an engineer very well known in Ix>ndon (England),
The congregation at vestry meetings for ha8 made a report on the Dundee, which is highly satisfactory. It confirma 

the past year have absolutely repudiated everything that Mr. J. L. Parker (engineer to the company) has both thought 
their debt. Why should they pay it when an(j Written of this mine.” 
the bondsmen were legally liable? This 
vttle difficulty of meeting past obligations
out of the way, the bat haa been, going .
around at, the Instance of Rev. Fronds C. mj, nhovle jg good news for the f hareholder. It should also decide you if 
Hoathcote, the young rector for the new haHiug in your opinion- See tig that two reputable engineers agree a.
church. The funds have been coming In • . mf—t*—. the property, why not take a block of these shares? My other
tolerably fast, but some good churchmen ™ ™L“.S^BrWIOK (Elise) and FAIRMONT (Morning and Evening Star), 
like ox-Ald. John Russell have learned the looking for an easv-priced stock in a good company, having the same
tale which hangs thereby, and have Insert- ? y— successful Dundee, you will find it In the Fairmont (Morning
ed a ptut. ^ ond Evening Star), just placed on the market- The claims are extensions of

Cooiregatlon Not Changed. he p^ndee G-M Company’s property, and assays taken at surface run $12 gold
The affair Is occasioning much bad feel- gnd fiye ounces ja sUver. 

lug In the east end, and the parish ts get- „ further particulars and prices on above apply to 
ting much the worst of It. It would seem 
that It Is not one of those eases where a 
congregation refuses to assume obligations 
Incurred recklessly by thetr predecessors.
Hundreds of the same faces are to be seen 
there to-day that were there at the church’s 
inception. ft Is a stationary people, and 
at least one warden who held office then 
holds the same office now.

TICKETS TO EUROPE'5 v-r EDUCATION.

British Columbia Mines Cl TAMMEBEBB—HOME AND SCHOOL,

a «-assttw Tvrf'Sr&g
svs."Sss,?.?e,7r;KVrssrelie?. W. Bate, 892 College street, Toron
to. Satisfaction guaranteed._________ ™

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.

Sept. 34E: SHrTror&tU: : : jj$: S
8^r^D1âbîr$æalŸo:7^n.i , |
cabin, Montreal to Liverpool, London or « 
rxxndouderry, $35; single 
real to Urerpool. London* Glasgow, Be,- 
fa«t or Londmiderry, f!&2.5T to 

For full jwrticnJur» apply to

A Word of Encouragement to Dundee Shareholders:

ice Mine*

lip* ‘•1

$16.00 principal» G. R.Parlcin*C.M.G..f LL.D.
autumn term

Tuesday. Sept. 13—New boys present 
themselves for enrolment between 10 o’clock 
a m. and 4 p.m. All board#» to be In resl-
d<Wednesdoy, "sept.^lA^CUsa work begin,

^Thursday, Sept. 15—Examination for en
trance scholarships at 0.30 o.m 

Four entrance scholarships o: 
for resident pupils; two of $25
daAfterPls’pt. 5 the p^'Pa' °,r0 ^“ndl 
will be at the college from 10 to 12 ana 6 
to 4 to receive application» and give lnfor-
"caton'dar and Application Papers may be 
obtained from the Bursar.

11- London Market. DalL
New York, Sept. 13.—The Evening Poet'» 

financial cable lrom London »aye:
The etock markets here were dull to-day. 

The settlement showed an Increased ac
count, hot It wa. entirely proiesslonaJ, the 
public not yet having caught on, even In 
mining shores. , ,

Americans were dull to-day, and closed 
flat, St. Paul leading the decline. . The 
settlement In Americans showed an in
creased account, and coo tangoes were 2)4 
to 3 per rent.

■Mine» were firm the greater port of the 
day, hut there wae a sharp collapse at tue 
clore due to sorting by large professional 
houses, who find mat the pubbo ts ap
parently not yet ready to bay:

The London market discount rate Is It* 
and firm on tbe large number of American 
btila offered. Brokers quote forward buei- 

Amerionn bills at about 2 1-18 per

S. J. SHARP,:d-
TO THE INVESTOR. f80 Yonge Street.

HOLLAND- AIEEICA LINE
NEW IMA AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, A

From New York :
Sept. 3—Saturday .
Sept. 10—Saturday 
Sept. 15—Thursday 
Sept. 17—Saturday 
Sept. 24—Saturday
Sept. 29—Thursday ......................

And weekly thereafter. MELVILLB
Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto 

and Adelaide.

eels, duty added, and

of $50 each 
each for

tertian* and Boaligae. 
Halilnse.ORDER#

. Werkendam 
.. Statendam 
.. Amsterdam 
. Spaarndnm 

. Maasdam 
.... EdamCO E. Gartly Parker, 61 Victoria Street.-1

AXTCTIO^ 8mAX$B8. ^

Auction Sale
“Virginia,”
“ Iron Mask,'’’
“ Monte Christo.”

Rossland mining stocks are fairly 
With Its superb and magnificent new a(tive and the prospects for the camp 
train service, is now acknowledged by ^ere ’never better. Invest now. Close 
all travelers to be the most perfect auotations given on all stocks, 
railway system in America. It now * ____
runs four trains each way daily, be
tween Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louis and 
Kansas City, passing through Niagara 
Falls. Welland, Simcoe, Tilsonburg, SL 
Thomas, Chatham and Detroit. The 
“Continental Limited” is the most beauti
ful train ever seen in this country, all 
its cars have the new modern wide 
vestibule. All Wabash passengers trains 
have free reclining chair cars. Full 
particulars of this wonderful railroad 
from any R. R. Agent, or J. A. Richard
son. District Passenger Agent, Northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, Toronto 
and St. Thomas, Ont. d

Wire Orders Our Expense.nee* on 
rent. ^

The Parts and Berlin markets were quiet. COMMANDER
Giant
White Bear

1 THE

Central Ontario ByCotton Markets.
New York, Sept. 13.—Cotton—Futures 

closed quiet. Sept. 6.51 to 5.53. Oct. 5.54 
to 5.55, Nov. 5.57 to 5.58, Dec. 5.61 to 5.62, 
Jan. 5 65 to 5.66, Feb. 5.08 to 5.70, March 
5.72 to 5.78, April 5.75 to 5.77, May 5.78 to 
5.80, June 5,81 to 5.82.

Business Failures.
According to a statement submitted to 

tbe creditors yesterday, -Mrs. M. McConnell 
of the Hub Gate, has aseets cf only 
$3656.77 to set off against KabNltiee of 
$41,824.53. leaving a shortage of $3*288.78. 
The following will rank as creditors: O. 
B. Dougilierty, E. O Keefe, E. Sulla van, John 
Stormont, 'Hugh Finn, H. W. ‘Power, John 
J. Beer, and William Reddan of Toronto, 
R. Dtosmore, wine merchant, of Montreal 
end Bremner Bros., cigar manufacturera, of 
London.

A. Klngdon & O»., brewers, Rat Portage, 
assigned to A. Carmichael.

James Beattie, grocer, St. Mary’s, assign
ed to C. McLean.

W. W. Gordon, planing mill, Glencoe, as
signed to C. B. Armstrong, London. Credi
tors meet Sept. 19.

J. C. W. Boyd, grocer, Kincardine, had 
assigned to J. M. Stewart.

W. W. Hoffman, general storekeeper, Sea- 
fortb, has assigned to D. A. Ferguson of 
Toronto.

Of Valuable Dwellings on Pacific-avenue 
and Annette-street, in the Town of Toronto 
Junction, and brick residence on Avenue- 
road, in the sale by Public

0'acfrékhooJ,n, 17 the A*S 
rinn of the William Dickson Com
pany, 72 Vlctorla-street, Tortroto, by virtue 
f.r rowers of sale contained in certain 
mortgages, which will be produced at the 
sale, the following properties .

— Parcel I. —
The north fifty feet of lot sixteen and 

the^north fifty feet of the east forty-nine 
i", .TÎl Inches of lot seventeen, In block 
tfi Plan 553 being u part of lot 38, In the 
i^Lond c»sion from the bay, la the

sS'isriv. ss « as
:s:!5i»“~"rrs'r,n

th» nroverty : A brick veneered dwelling, 
contafntiig seven room^ ^"^'^venue.8* 
beLngPaTeriia-UnderLa^CTtt|arel=t:- 

nette'stroe^^l^'t'he‘rown Toronro° J urm"-
reeeo7±tiranotM:6,ed

the*prttP®rtyT*On7dctlmUed and* flve*semj- 
detaclied brick-fronted rough-cast dwell 
high on stone foundations, each containing 
six rooms and bath, and known as Nos. 
104 to 114 (Inclusive) Annette-strcet.

_Parcel III-—Land Titles Act.
Lot 8, on the west ride of Avenue-road, 

in the City of Toronto, as shown on plan 
50 “filed In the oOce of Land Titles, 

ntTtironto. which is ai plan of the sub
division of lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 89 *0,,41, 
-j, 57 and 58, as shown on plan M 18, flU in the office" of Land Titles at Toronto 

The following Is said to be e«^te? .*[’ 
the property : A semi-detached brick
dwelling, with extension, containing 10 
rooms and bath, all modern improvements,
“Tem^TVfte^per'cenTof the purchase
^oTbalanre, 7erms°wtil be" m^kVotn at 

the sale. 1 . , .For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD, 

Toronto-street, Toronto.

Tlie Wabash Railroad Company
Some dealers palm off| 

it. Adams’
K'.!r..T"n.J,ssüî sa ;5 
& sæs&.'Stë
at 6.60 a.m., and C.P.R. Jnnctlon nt 7 a.tn.

There
S

S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge St.E. L SAWYER & GO."

■ IPhone 2930.42 King St. West, Toronto.
Ask for enr weekly pries list Jnsl Issued

H. O’HARA & CO,e Gnm, and there Is no1
is good” or half so good.

IE IMITATIONS.
WHITE BEAR, 

GIANT,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

24 Toronto Street,
equipped 
S.replug

A fully 
Tourist
Car Jcuvee Cane
ton Junction at 
7.05 p.m.
(except 
for
Kootenay and Pa

cific Coast points. Each Friday a 
through Tourist Car leaves Toronto 
at 12.30 p.m.

Tourist sleeping cars were put 
Into servioe for accommodation of 
passengers purchasing second-cliss 
railway tickets.

Passengers holding first-class tick
ets may secure accommodation in 
these cars.

These cans are large, perfectly veu
ille ted handsomely finished] ini 1 gilt 
wood and upholstered in leather 
or corduroy. They are Just as com
fortable, though not so luvtsrtouriy 
finished and equipped, as flrat clas» 
sleepers. _

The rate Is low—$6.50 tc Revel- 
stoke and $7.50 to Pacific Coast 
pointa for a double berth, n coton no
ds ting two adult passengers.

Full particulars from any Cana
dian Pacific Agent or

C. E. MCPHERSON, , 
Aset. Gen. Pass. Agti, 1 King-street 

east, Toronto.

1 gperToronto.
very handsome souvenirs 'SI 
;ent free for the return of jj 
jc. packages of Adams, ja 
’ druptgists, confectioners 
or sample package and ^ • 
Sons Co., n & 13 Jarvis

weekAI Clese Figures. daily 
Sunday), 

Rowland,
Mining Stocks Bought or 

Sold.1

J. L. Mitchell & Co.,Sale of Salmon.
Suckling & Co. advertise the sale of 250 

of canned Em 1 man (Wellington Brand)
Telegranb or write lor oar quotalloas or 

•ar dally H»*.
rbone 458. 75 You ce Street.

Send for our Weekly 
Report on Mine*.

Phone §15.cases
at t'helr wa reroams on Thursday next at 
2 o’clock p.m. The cases ore stored nt the 
warehouse of G. W. Torrance, 18 Front- 
street west, where they may be Inspected 
and samples taken out.

Mining: Exchange.
Closing quotations yesterday were :

Asked. Bid. AthabascaDeer Park 
Grand Prize Van Anda

All 8'audard mining stocks bought and

15IDHammond Reef..........
Misstftttiiga iR.G.M. Co
8nw Bill .................. 7
O.ive .............................
Cariboo .........................
Miiniehaha....................
Ciwlboo Hydraulic ...
Tin Horn ...................
8fnv^g4er ..................
Golden Cache ..........
Athabasca ..................
Dundee ........................
Noble Five..................
Rlocan-CorJboo ..........
Van Anda...................
Alf .................................
Dig Three.......... ..
Cf^mmunrl-eiT................
Ik-er l^nrk ..................
Evening- Star............
Giant ............................
Gofxl Hope................
Grand Prize................
Ivon Olt ............ ..
Iron Mnsk ................................
Montreal Gold. Fields .....
Monte Cristo ................... ..
Northern Betlc ......................
It0«e:.in,l itV<i Mountain..........  21
St. fan! ..................
Silver It.-Jl................
Sr. Elmo..................
Virginia ...................
Vlotorv-Trinmph ...
War E-iglr Con. .
Mhltp Ilona- ............
n.C. Gold Fiolds ..
Canadian G. F. S.......................... »
Gold Hills...................................... 10 6

Sales reported ; Commander, 10,003, 530 
at 12%: Cariboo, 200, 800. 300 a« 76; TO-r 
Park. 600, 101 Ki, 2000 at 20; BJg Throe 1003 
»t 10; Van Anda. 5C0, 1000 at 8(4: White 
Pear. 2030 at 7; Silver Bell,1000, 1003, 1000,

WANTED.c>Hi .. 50
65 A New Indnatry.Ü 66
7478 The Pickard t, Renfrew Company of 

Ontario, Limited, manufacturers of tobacco 
specialties, whose exhibit at the Industrial 
Exhibition created so much comment and 
interest, have leased No. 71 Yonge-street, 
the Janes Building, where thetr goods can 
be seen and purchased. A few,of thetr 

mention below, tof give the

1614 sold. A live agent in every town to sell tne 
shares of a gilt-edged mining company, 
operating in West Kootenay, B. O- 
Send references as to ability and secure 
agency at once. ,

S. THORNTON LANGLEY & CO.,
P. O. Box 178, Rossland, B- C.

MOTHER !168 KINO-ST 1 
WEST

TORONTO. ONI
1.03

HAX.lv <& MURRAY16
1414. 30 Members T.M. Exchange,

12 Toronto Arcade» Toronto. 
Phone* 00DO NOT DARE451 . HI 20Treats Chroali

IHeeaeee
gives Special 
leutlon to

Skin DUee»”.
AS Firoplo* W 

sp verb. Etc. , ■

18645
i6 spocialtice we 

public some idea of the uses tobacco is 
being put to outside of smoking, chewing 
and snuffing:" Their Asiatic Carpet and 
Cloth Powder, for destroying moths and 
other Insects, and at the same time disin
fecting the rooms, has the merit claimed 
for it. Asiatic Plant Food, for rose hushes 
and potted plants, has no equal for feed
ing plants, and at the same time destroy
ing diseases to which the roots of plants 

subject, and also keeping insects from 
the roots. A healthy root Invariably means 
a healthy plant. This company also are the 
sole manufacturers of Koladermlc Skin 
Food, which has no equal for toning, In
vigorating and restoring the skin to normal 
and healthy condition. All goods manufac
tured by this company are sold under their 
registered trade mark and are warranted. 
Only expert chemists are employed at the 
laboratories. The public are cordially In
vited to call at the store, 71 Yonge-street, 
to examine their goods.

10

Mining StocksU 51 Be Without a Bottle of Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Straw

berry In the house.

H ................... 4
............ I0tt u%
............ 1344 11% SPECIAL PRICES:21 13% IT ox* Sale. :0

2 DISKASKS-aJiU
ite Nature, as Im,“bllity,
aricocele. Nervous Debltity,
esult of youthful toi y 
leet and Stricture of

s Athabasca, 
White Dear, 
Deer Park,
B.C. Gold Fields.

Smuggler, 
Van Anda. 
Monte Cristo, 
Olive,

3‘A

\.... R14 l VIRGINIA,
monte cristo,
IRON MASK.

SecureThe life of yourchlld may some 
day depend upon it.

10

Muskoka Express

at... 00 ^ 80 Once22
HALL A MURRAY,

12 Toronto Arcade. - ?80 27 W. Ross dte Co.
MCKINNON BUILDING,

W,4 214 A.— painful.
Menstruation,

4 Phone OO.
Member» Minina: Exchange.

2360;s OF WOMEN 
Suppressed 

Leucorrhoea. and
of the Womb.

irs, 9 S..TT1. to 8 p.m. 
. to 8 p.m.

•«
Hot weather Is a dangerous time for 

babies and an anxious time for mothers. 
Fermentation Is everywhere active, and the 
ever present germs of disease multiply ra
pidly under the Influence of heat and mois
ture.

It’s hard to keep the children well, and 
despite all you can do they may be seized 

time with blarrhoeti. Cholera or 
Complaint. With Dr. Fowler’s

Suckling&Co,15 1.35Telephone 87.644 ROSSLAND STOCKS.2 1
Leaves Toronto, Union Station, at 11.25

aLeave»lyMu»koiaJ8<w’ha1rt dally (except 
Svndav) at 2 25 p.m., until Sept. 19 

Jackson’s Point service will be discon
tinued on same date».

4%7
mining stocksS8" 78 t•7 Bought and sold. Write, wire or 

call on
in Wo have been instructed to offer for 

gale by auction at our waterooms on
.2 or, 2.(10

B48 all mining shares ROBERT DIXON,
37 Yonge-St„ Toronto. 

Member T. M. Exchange. Phone 14.

6 Thursday, Sept. 15th,bought and soldat any 
Summer
Extract of Wild Strawberry In the bouae 
you are always safe.

• It never fall» In the worst case» and la a 
remedy that over forty years of experience 
has proven to be without an equal for 
bowel complaints of children or adults. 
Mr» Chan. Smith, Shoal Lake, Man., 
writes: “I think Dr. Fowler’» Extract 
nf Wild Strawberry 1» the best medicine 

made for Diarrhoea, Dyaec-

167J
NIAGARA FALLS aai PT, DALHOOSIEat 2 o’clock o.m .The Demon Dyspepsia.—In olden time 

It was a popular belief that demons moved 
invisibly through the ablent atr, seeking to 
enter into men and trouble them. At the 
present day the demon, dyspepsia» Is at 
large In the same way, seeking habitation 
In those who by careless or unwise living 
Invite him. And once he enters a mam It 
Is difficult to dislodge him. He that finds 
himself lo possessed should know that a 
valiant friend to do battle for him with 
the unseen foe Is Parmelee s Vegetable 
Pills,which are ever ready for the trial, ed

fat birds Iron Ore Properties Wanted.
Parties having same for 

samples, distance from railway or vessel. 
If can be worked by open cut; lowest price 
and all particulars, to

CANADIAN MINING BUREAU.
Canada Life Buildings, Toronto.

250 GASES CANNED SALMON. . 23 Colborne-St.R. 00CHBAN SUMMER SERVICE
be discontinued after TUESDAY,

STrains leaving Niagara Falls 0.35 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. and leaving Port Dalhonsle 
10 10 a.in. and 5.55 p.m.

For ticket* and all Information apply te 
agent Grand Trunk R*«>wa^y.t«u,

Agent, Union station,

sale sendMember Toronto Stock Exchange.
ing freely. Hemp, the 

and disease pro- 
with

willThe cases may bo Inspected and sam
ples taken out at the warehouse oi G.W. 
Torrance, 18 Front street west, Toronto. 

Terms Cash.MINES:ener
• •••tttfon. After, ^oo^g PhOSphofllfte,

"***' The Great Englieh Remedy-
Sold and recommended by all 

druggist* In Canada. Onlv ren- 
c- able medicine discovered.

___ c ka tjrs guaranteed to curcau
formé ol Sexual Weakness, all effects of ahnflo pe McLean*» Will.
^Ce-tomn0“8Umutont^ManitooTreeeT^ Richard P. McLean, farmer, Markham 
onSrèV„nop«ïai?»l a1x »To£rmlll Township, died, leaving an estate valued
•tcrod! care. Pamphlets free to any address. „t *10,000. He left the homestead.

The M'ood Ceropsny, Windsor, OB„ ;i(.rt,s> ((, nls son, John Blake, and
rest of the estate was divided among the 
widow and two daughter*

not necessary 
Seed. There, the good 
of hemp are supplied 
er form, and the bad.

.fork* listed on Toronto Bx- ;S2«ge iVol. Ur AND SOLD.

FRED J. STEWART, Toronto.
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 346

thnt and Summer Complaint. It 1» the 
best thing to give children when Jbey are 
teething

any 
or to
District Paeeenger 

Toronto.
Only SO»» shares ofniNINQ SHAREStcry

SILVER BELLI have always used It In our
°Dnr.fFowV»dExtro« oV WIM Vr“awberry

fesrion "woumTccommend*il'^wel' com- sl|ver

all «there

out. and all sleek» bought end sold 
on eeramlsslon. Mallleft at one sad half eeals per share, 

cash with order - A SNAP.
no -auo amn et janunni snotaAjnm « nj 
uiinaq saxifi pun »|ad»u> .«[[nnjoajje
it -jojauiauaixa uuofi ,eaA«if) aaqtoR t| 
Sanaa ad oj s3ui»sa|q isajaaoS oqj jo «no

uu BOOK, % p<*ifree **■

GRE VILLE A CO.,
71 Bay-Street.Tel. 2180.

Weekly Report sent free on application. JOHN A. MOODY, BROKER, LONDON-100
th<*

Sold in* Toronto by all wholesale and 
retail druggists»

)
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SCORES T oronto

We have a particularly fine 
range of Fall Overcoatings. 
There is not a new and effec
tive shade but that we im
ported. These garments 
cut in a specially attractive 
style, and made and trimmed 
in first-class style throughout.

are

'

SEPTEMBER 14 1898THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 $200,000 TC
At 4 1-2 Per

,28Milch cows, each ......
Valves, each ..................
Hheep, per cwt..................
Bucks, per cwt................
Spring lambs, each ....
Hogs, 150 to 200 lbs. ca

“ light fats ..........
“ heavy fats ........
“ bows ..
“ stags .

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Barley, bush...........................0 41
Bye, bush. 1............................ 0 41
oats, bush...........................  0 28%
Peas, bush. .......................... 0 51
Buckwheat, bush................... 0 43

Seed
Red clover, bush..................$3 23
Alslke clover bush.............. 4 00
'timothy, bush........................ 1 25
Beaus, white, bush............0 80

Hay and Straw-
Hay, new, per ton ........*7 50 to $8 50
Straw, sheat, per ton ... 7 00

•• loose, per ton ... 4 00

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. COO bushels. There was an Increase "east 
of the Hookies" of 1,785,000 bushels, 
the decrease In “Europe and afloat" 
3,000,000 bushels.

The increase In the visible supply of corn 
Inst week was 1,803,000 bushels; oats. 575,- 
000 bushels.

WINES rbut
H. H. WIlv

24 King Street
' ;wasTo the Trade 75

cii. 73
25

September 14th Depression Still Rules Upon Wall- 
Street

DO “Wine is undoubtedly one of those real blessings with which kind prot* 
idenee ,has favored us.” Ur. Sanford Canadian Wine, pure juice of 
the grape, 40c per bottle, reduced to 20c per bottle. Canadian Port Wine, 
a.' dark, sweet, red, full bodied wine, 50c per bottle, reduced to 25c per 
bottle.

This Is the first time that these wines have ever been sold at inch 
low prices in, Canada.

NINETEEN125I1 35 .> World’s Grain Crops.
The Liverpool Corn Trade News esti

mates the wheat crop of Europe In 1808. 
1,376,000,000 bushels, as compared with 
1,136,000,000 bushels lp 1807, an Increase 
of 240,000,000 bushels; In North and South 
America In 1808, 800,000,000 bushels,against 
720,000,000 bushels In 1807, an Increase of 
80,000,000 bushels. It 'estimates India’s 
crop same as lost year (crop yet to be 
■own); African and Australian crop, 10,000,- 
000 to 24,000,000 bushels over last year. 
Total Increase over 1887, 336,000,000 to 
344,000,000 bushels. World's commercial 
stocks, 112,000,1100 bushels, as compared 
with 168,000,000 lust year.

The Corn Trade News, Aug. 30, contains 
a pretty full summary of the estimate of 
the world's principal grain crop by the 
Hungarian Minister of Agriculture, dated 
Buda Death, Aug, 27. He estimates yield ;

Oils. 
yr«- 
S Bus.

1898—«81.000,000 ie\<XK\0'0 810,000,uOU 302.000,000 
1397—260,000,000 141,000,LÛ0 «38.UOO.OOO 883.0W.UI» 
1896 - 81)0.OOO.OUO 1,4 OOduuO 816,UuU.oUu 344,000.000

The total production of these grains is 43,- 
000,060 quarters more than In 1807, but 
60,000,000 quarters less than 1886. The 
Wheat crop Is 61,000.000 quarters more than 
In 1807, and 31,000,000 quarters more than 
lr. 1806. Tile biggest wheat yield for the 
world ever previously estimated by this 
authority was 300,00u,u00 quarters In 1804.

Notwithstanding, the large increase In 
1808. he says : Seeing how much smaller 
reserves are now than lu recent years, the 
total supply Is probably not so great as In 
1806, 1803 and 1804.

Note—This opinion assumes a far greater 
deficiency in the world's wheat reserves 
than Is conceded by other authorities.

As to Russia, Broomhnll tables : It Is 
highly probable that the Busslau wheat 
crop tea y not be any better than lust, while 
stock* of old wheat are very much less 
than last year. Russian crop last year was 
the smallest for four years batik. A Paris 
cable says : Russian wheat crop expected 
to be over an average and of fair quality. 
Both Beerbohm aud Broom ball report the 
yield very disappointing. The St. Peters
burg Journal of Commerce Sud Industry 
reported the exports of wheat from Russia 
during the year ending July 31, 1806. 129,- 
000,000 bushels. It is reported that, owing 
to the small deliveries, Russian dealers find 
difficulty In obtaining suffirieut quantities 
of wheat to fill their contracts for Septem
ber delivery, and are trying to cancel some 
of them. In a general way, the crop 
seems to be good In South Russia, poor In 
the north. Authorities generally estimate 
Russian exporta, 1886-00, of about 100,000,- 
000 bushejs.

Hungary, 
cable says
crops expected to be over 
French wheat crop very-large, 
for wheat.

00

THE SEASON THE TOfor Fall Dress Goods is nearing its 
close in high priced goods 500 The delivery was good to-day, *nd salts 

were brisk. To-day's was the heaviest 
shipment In grapes of the year. The fol
lowing were the prices : '• ___

Lawton berries, 5c; blaeberries. 50c per 
basket and *1.65 per case;appie*.l;>c to 
25c and 50c to *1.26 per bbl.i peaches, 30c 
to 40c for common and 75c to 90c for cho.ce 
Crawfords; plums, 25c to 3oc tor common 
and 40c to 60c for choice; pears, 25c to 40c, 
grapes, 15c to 20c for small b“8rkPt“ 
to 40c for large; cucumbers, 15c, gherkins, 
40c per basket ; tomatoes, 15c to 2oc. red

K^er^
crate.

close in high priced goods. Our 
stock in fine goods Is ‘limited, and 
if you want any very nice goods 
for assorting trade order at on co

untry Product
Butter, lb. rolls

lnt-ge rolls 
Eggs, liew-lnid ....

Fresh Meat
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .*7 50 

" forequarters, cwt.. 4 00
Lamb, spring, per lb........0 07
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase-, cwt. .. 

dressed, light

And Canadian Securities
Canglit the Contagion—C. P. R., 
War Ragle, Toronto Railway and 
Richelieu Were Weaker Yester
day-Notes and General Gossip.

Have

15.. 0 14 
.. 0 14 T. H. GEORGE, A Gala Night In the 

Local LotWE HAVE TOO MANY oo Wine and Liquor Mercliant,

699 YONGE STREET.
N- B-—We are sole agents for “East Kent” Ale and Stout, that you hear 
so much about. All doctors recommend it.

low-priced goods at twenty-five 
cents and under, if you require 
any of these goods yon can, buy 
them considerably less than regu
lar prices. Bargains is the order 
of the day

6 00 i/O Tuesday Evening, Sept. 13.
Ontmdlan securities were featureless to

day. On the Toronto board the list was 
particularly Inactive, with War Eagle, C.P.
It., Toronto Rnllwayand Richelieu evincing 
a little weakness. The same remarks ap
ply to the Montreal Exchange.

The Wall-street list continued dull and <yr 
heavy to-day. The money situation Is the 
source of weakness. Sugar lost 3 points, 10814 and 103; Montreal Gas, 106 and 194%; 
Metropolitan Traction 5, A.C.O. 1%, B.R.T. Royal Electric, xd, 156VÎ and 155; Montreal
H4, Manhattan 1%, N.Y. Gas 214. and B.O., Telegraph. 180 and 178; Halifax H. & L„
C.B.Q., C. & N.W., Mo. I*, and Omaha 1 128 and 120; Bell Telephone, 175 and 170; 
point each. Dom. Coal Com., 25 and 24Î4; do., pref.,

American rails In London to-day closed % 112 and 110%; Montreal Cotton, xd.. 155
lower to Ü higher than yesterday. and 152; Can. Col. Cot., 60 and 50; Dom.

Consols unchanged In London to-day. ^on’J7 2nd War Eagle, xd 202 aind 
in Earl,, 3 per cent, rente, were at 103f «e:re£0Dt

Jacques Cartier, 110 offered ; Merchants', 
French exchange on Loudon, 25f 27c. 182% and 178%; Merchants' (Halifax), 180
Western Union Executive recommends offered ; Eastern Townships, 156 and 150; 

declaration of regular quarterly dividend Quebec, 123 offered; Union, 110 and 103, 
of 1% per cent. Commerce, 143 and 142; Vl-lle Marie. 100

The net gold balance in the United States £1aZ isW new** Si
m™y<ifbl«2^8T6g WM »237'063'043' an mTaa^y wfnd^r nlttel.0 ÏM and °do 
increase or »2,24t,»ie. Inter. Coal 50 and 25; do., prof., 75 and

At New York, Ü.S. bonds closed : U.S. 60; Northwest Land, pref., 56 and 54; Land 
threes, 105%; U.S. new fours, reg„ 127%; Grant bonds, 115 and 110; Cable, coupon 
do., coup., 127%; U.S. fours, 110%; do., bonds, 104 offered; do., reg. bonds, lOl of- 
eoup., 111%; do., seconds, 80; U.S. fives, ft red; Halifax H. & L. bonds, 84 and 82; 
112%; do., coup., 112%. Halifax Railway bonds, 107 aw! 105; Mont

real Gas bonds, 102 asked; Can. Col. Cot. 
bends, 06 asked; Inter. Coal bonds, 100 
asked.

Morning sales : O.P.R., 100 at 86%, 30
at 86%, 150 at 89%, 175 at 86%; Montreal 
Railway. 25 at 279, 5 at 280, 275 at 279%; 
Toronto Hallway, 25 at 108%. 323 at 103%, 
10 at 103%, 150 at 103%. 209 at 103; Mont
real Gas, 25, 15 at 195: Dominion Coal 
Com., 225 at 25; War BagleTxd, 500 at 293, 
500 at 292, 2000 at 293; Hochelagn, ex-new 
stock. 6, 1 at 135; do., new stock, 27 at 
154.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 200 at 86% ;
Richelieu, 25 at 102%; Montreal Railway, 
125 at 279%; Toronto Railway, 100 at 108; 
Montreal Gas, 100 at 195, 5 at 194%; Royal 
Electric, xd, 15, 10, 25 at 156: Montreal 
Telegraph, 50 at 179; Halifax H. & L„ 50 
at 25; Dom. Cotton 100 at 96; War Eagle, 
xd, 4300 at 202; Canada Col. Cotton bonds, 
1000 at 95.

r«7 00 PHONE 3100.4
6 00 

heavy ... 5 75
Hogs,

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ..........
Turkeys, per lb..................
Spring ducks, ptr pair...

Fruit and Vegetables
Apples, per bbl. .........

" per basket ..........

A Last night the Brn 
T by the Canadian Lodg 

Z I -to a ball.

.*0 50 to 

. 0 11Maize. 
Qra— 
b Bus,

Wheat. Rye. 
Qrs- 
8 Bus.

0 60UNTIL THEY ARE CLEARED. Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Wheat—Sept. ... 64%
" -Dec. ..... 02%
“ —May .

Corn—Sept. .
" —Dec. .
" —May .

Oats—Sept. .
“ —Dec. .
" —May .

Pork—Sept. .
“ —Déc. .
“ —Jan. .

Lard—Sept. .
" —Dec. .
“ —Jan. .

Riba—Sept. .
" —Dec...........
" -Jail. ....

Gra
ft Bus.

v*vV V w .................................................. sen
FINANCIAL BROKERS,

At 9 o’clock in th 
sure waiting for the 
1,” to the whistle for t 
up, the scene was all 
o good tinte,” and the 

The “auxiliaries” w 
every signal was “all 
of the Eagle came out 
rivalled their dancing.

In every respect th 
epoch in many a railro 
and that is sufficient t< 

The sapper by Wei 
nlng with soup and cm 
tainl.v there were no “ 

Most of the officers 
palled out another cou; 

1 * will be entertained to a 
evening a reception wil 

1 * visitors in the Auditor;

25
0 10

Low Close 
04 
02%

64% 64
89% 29% 29%
30% 29% 29%
32% 31% 31%
21% 20% 20%
20% 10% 20

22% 22% .22
i è't» 8 60 8 55
37 9 45 9 37 9 43
92 4 82 4 90 4 90
95 4 97 4 92 4 95
00 5 05 5 00

80 4 85 4 80 4 85
S) 4 87 4 80 4 87

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 13.—Hogs—Estimated re

ceipts to-day, 20,000; left over,-870, active, 
steady to strong; light. *3.70 to M. hvavy, 
*3.05 to *4.05; rough. *8.55 to *8.70.

Cattle-Receipts, 5000; steady. Beeves, 
*3.90 to *3.50; cows Slid heifers, *1.M> to 
$4.00; Texas steers, *3 to *3.85: westerns 
*3.25 to *4,30; stocker» and feeders, *3 to
^Vtiecp—Receipts, 17,000; weak to a shade 
lower.

New potatoes, bush........... 0 50
Cabbage, per deZ. ..............0 20
Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per doz. ....................0 12%
Cauliflower, per doz.......... 0 40
Green corn, per doz........... 0 09

farm produce wholesale.

Open H'gh

FILLIN6 LETTER JlRDERS II SPECIALTY
John Macdonald & Co.

OSLER & HAMMOND
E. B. Osi.kr, CT6CK IIUOKKES „
H. ti. JJzMso.xD, kj Financial Ageai 
R. A. Smith. Members Toronto Sloes Excusai

64% 64
62% 62 
64% X. 04%

80%
Dealers In Government Municipal I 
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Del 
tures, Stocks on London. (Eng)., New I 
Montreal and Toronto Bxcnanges bot 
and sold on commission.

311%
82%
20%Wellington and Front Sta. East, 

TORONTO.
20

Hay, baled,car lots, per ton.*7 00 to *7 50 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

J. A. CORMALY & C
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIOI
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

4 304 00
Potatoes, new, car lots, bn. 0 06
Butter, choice, tabs ..............0 14

“ medium tabs .... 0 11
Creamery, boxes .................. 0 18
Creamery, lb. rolls.................0 2D
Eggs, choice, candled .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb............................0 03

tonAT OSGOODE HALL TO-DAY. 0 71
0 13
0 12Single Judge at 11 a.m.—Cole v. Burnham, 

Lnpleh v. Laplsb, Walsh v. Ogg.
Non-Jury sittings at 10 a.m.—Cole v. Cole, 

Spaulding v. Martin,. Georgian Bay Fish 
Company v. Doyle, Murdock v. Jackes, Eck- 
ardt v, Lancashire Insurance Company, 
Phillip» v. City of Toronto.

Divisional Court at 10 a.m.—Tucker v. 
Goyer. Caston v. City of Toronto, Mooney 
v. McNulty, Walker v. Underwood, Harris 
v. Harvey, Noxon Manufacturing Company 
v. Copeland, Frontier Lodge v. Gulndon, 
McCollum v. Henderson.

Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.—Moyes v. 
Baldwin, Henderson v. Canada Atlantic 
Railway Company, re Havlll and Town of 
GnK, Holden v. Gntta Percha Manufactur
ing Company (two appeals).

r, -u0 18%
0 21 
0 13 Phone 115. Freehold Loan $0 00%

PRIVATE wires.
Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallnm 
A- Sons, 109 Front-street cast. Toronto :
Hides, No. 1 green.............. *0 09 to *....

•• No.*1 green steers . 0 09% ....
“ No. 2 green steers.. 0 08% ....

... 0 08 
... 0 07 
... 0 00 
... 0 10 
... 0 08 
... 1 10 
... 0 55 
... 0 53 
... 0 15 
... C 10 
... 0 IS 
... 0 03 
... 0 01%

A E. AMES & CIndustrials and Railroads.
Several New York brokers are Just now 

advising clients to give their attention to 
Industrials, as well as to railroad stocks. 
Messrs. Taylor & Co. say :

"Not only are the railroads doing a large 
business at the present time, but the In
dustrial companies as-e reporting thé largest 
business in their history. There seems to, 
be no doubt that the Boston Shoe & Rubber 
Company has been acquired by the United 
States Rubber Company, for we are In
formed on authority that we absolutely 
vouch for that, over and above the Interest 
charges which this purchase has Involved, 
nearly n million of dollars of Increased 
annual net Income will result from It. This, 
added to the estimates already mentioned. 
Places the preferred stock In the column of 
gilt-edged securities, and shows earnings 
for the common stock of 12 tier cent, per 
annum. We cannot help believing .that 
the splendid general conditions warrant 
much higher prices for the standard 
rn'lroad and standard industrial stocks, 
and that they are all sharing In the profits 
of an unusually profitable and active busi
ness revival of Industry and tjadc.”

m•V (Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
INVESTMENT AGENT:
STOCKS AND BONDS Usaghi i 

Sold an all principal stack Exchange» 
Commission.

INTEREST ALLOWED on Dénota»,
ject to cheque on demand.

MONEY TO LEND on market»!*»
titles at favorable rates.
A General Financial Business Transas 

10 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO,
F. W. SCOTT,

*No. 2 green .... 
No. 3 green ....

" cured ...................
Calfskins, No. 1 ............
Calfskins, No. 2..............
Sheepskins .......................
Pelts, each ......................
Lambskins, each ..........
Wool, fleece ....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, polled, super ....
Tallow, rendered ..........
Tallow, rough ................

British Market».

Ad; bacon, heavy, he., 30s 6d, light, 30s , 
short ciit, 30s 6d; cheese, white, 37s, col
ored, 38s. . . ' _ .___...

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat steady,wl n 
red winter at 5e 6d. Nov 1 Northern wring. 
Mock exhausted. Futures qnlet at 5s 6%d 
for Sept., 5s 3%d for Dec. and 5s 3%d for 
March. Spot maize steady, with mixed

fat

i
0<

i -Roumanie and France—A Paris 
Roumanian and HungarianF* LOCAL ..LIVE 3TOCK.

The run of live stock at the Caittle Mar
ket to-day was very light—40 carloads, nil 
told, composed of 800 cattle, 750 sheep and 
lambs, 1000 bogs and 25 calves.

■MC. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, Ne 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock E 
changes. Mining Stocks Bought and So 
on commission.

an nvoragv. 
No demand

New York Stock».
Henry A. King & Oo. report to-day's 3n> 

tnations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

In the United Staten.
United States—The deliveries at Western 

primary markets last wbek were 439,131 
barrels of flour, as compared with 418,482 
barrels In same week last year; and 7,075,- 
307 bushels wheat, against 7,813.996 bushels 
In 1807. The Cincinnati Price Current 
says : The prevailing Inclination seems to 
be to market the gram sparingly at current 
values while there appears to be In fact 
a fair amount being sold, and largely tak.-a 
by Interior millers at prices above a ship
ping basis, so that the record for primary 
markets continues to reflect light receipts. 
The Minneapolis Record soys that farmers 
In the Northwest are not selling very free
ly the wheat which they are delivering at 
country elevators, but merely taking stor
age receipts for It. It Is quite likely that 
elevator men will forward this wheat to 
market, while there Is the present premium 
for cash wheat, and take the chance of 
settling with farmers when they are dis
posed to sell. (They can cover the risk by 
buying futures. Michigan farmers are re
ported to have sold 954,816 bushels wheat 
in August, agefbst 787,573 bushels In Au
gust, 1897. The Government crop report 
for September shows an averhge condition 
for wheat 86,7. This Is one point higher 
than in September, 1807. With an Increase 
In acreage of fully 10 per cent., tbls would 
Indicate a crop of about 650,000,000 bushels, 
estimating last year's crop at 580,000,000 
to 590 000,000 bushels. The Washington 
estimate for 1898 Is 618,543,000 bushels.

Sharp Advance in Liverpool Fu
tures.

Those who don’t at all kno 
world should have been at ttt 
night and seen the gallant 
about cinder and bitumlnon 
climb ont on to the footboan 
water when the heat gets 
dangled programs from ni 
fingers a» If they had no otl 

And the Indies! Vision» In 
with flashing diamonds, as t 
own smiles, tripped the 1 
lusty partners, who are so ac 
the wiles of an engine that th 
.women thoroughly.

The Grenadiers struck np 
bia,” and those on the flon 
grand march, and as the long 
reaching twice around the ha 
twined, the gallery leaned f 
“The Red, Whlte’nud D.-gt" 
the line broke and moved In 
to tide a circle; the sheen o 
badges, flowers and bright 
the sombre black of the m 
making a trailing and sinuous 

An orthodox waltz follow® 
the swaying partners one 
Klnafiale, head and shoulders 
as he clasped a dainty little tt 
to about the fourth button of 
Brother Dunn, who Is finish) 
oretary Arnold, dashing at 
with a debutante of a pink ro 
tonhole, circled lightly o'er th 
Master Sargent, In Immac 
dress, watched the scene fro 
and distributed rone-buds an 
of friends.

Number 5 was an Amerlcai 
“First four right-left,” “bel 
“ladles' chain,’ and klgdre 
from the balcony, where Ha 
Escanaha, Mich., called off b 

They single-filed to the ngh 
swain stood helpless, his p 
Jump in, turn him around, 
remainder of the motion ata 
waltz. That quadrille was fu 
ties that were all brought ot 

Then “Lancers" was the

32 TORONTO-STREET.
Open High Low Close 

33% 33% 33 33
137% 137% 133% 133% 

.... 13% 13% 12% 12%
... 31% 31% 30% 30%
... 145 146% 144% 145%

Amer. Spirits ........ 12% 12% 12% 12%
Balt. & Ohio ........ 41% 41% 40% 40%
Brooklyn R. T. ... 59% 59% 58 58%
Canada Southern .. 52% 53 52% 52%
C. C. C.......................  41 41 49% 40%
Ches. & Ohio........  22% 22% 22% 22%
Chic., B. Q.............. 114% 114% 113% 113%
Chic. & N.W............131% 131% 130 1301/,
Chic., Mil. & St. P. 103% 109% 108% 108%
Chicago & R. I. ... 102% 102% 101% 101%
Consol. Gas ............ 183 183 180% 182
Del. & Hudson ... 106%................. 106%
General Electric .. 43% 43% 43% 43%
Jersey Central .... 89% 00 89% 89%
Louis. & Nash. ... 67% 57% 56% 58%
Manhattan .............. 96% 96% 94% 95
Met. Traction ........ 157 157 152 152
Mo., Kan. & Tex..- 11%................. 11%
Mo., K. & T., pr.. 33% 33% 33% 83%
Missouri Pacific .. 33% 33% 32 32%
National Lead ....
N. Y. Centra! .......
N.Y., Ont. & W... 15%................. 15%
Northern Pacific .. 87% 37% 87% 37%
North. Pacific, pr. 76% 77 76% 76%

Am. Cotton Oil ... 
Amer. Sugar .. 
Atchison ..... 
Atchison, pref. 
Amer. Tobacco

FISHER & COMPAMoney Market.
On the local market call loam are at 4 

to 4% per cent. In New York call loans 
to day are 2% to 3 per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate Is 2% per cent, and 
the open market rate 1% to 113-16" per 
cent.

BROKERS,

Stocks, Bonds, Grain ' 
and Proviétdm

Bought and Sold for 
Cash or on Margin mu

Correspondents of F.E. Marsh A Co.,Buffalo,

Export Demand Good and Cash 
Wheat Up In Northwest — Corn 
Higher nt Liverpool and Lower 
at Chicago—Provision Markets — 
World’s Wheat Crop—Grain Stand
ards—Gossip.

hr*.
Foreign Exchange.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 
west, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows ;

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds..| % to %|pnr to 1-32 pre. 
Stg. 60 days. ,|8% to 9 |S 7-16 to 8% 
do. demand..|9% to 9%|8 15-16 to 9 

— Rates In New York. —
Posted.

Sell. noons 3 HD 4 EQUITY OUITuesday Evening, Sept. 13.
The Liverpool wheat market was strong 

to-day. Spot red winter closed 2d per cen
tal higher than yesterday; this month's de
livery l%d, the December option l%d and 
the March option l%d*lgher. Paris wheat 
closed 5 centime» lower to 15 centimes hlgn- 
er for the day's sesefon.

This response of Llfccr,fl«>l to yesterday's 
advance in American awuwliets caused Chi
cago prices to move uy,wflrds again to-day, 
and. the movement wna bellH-d by the good 
export demand, raid hy a rise of a cent a 
bushel In Northwest quotations. All de
liveries advanced about a clear cent on the 
Chicago board, and over half the gain was 
retained at the- close.

24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.
Actual.

:::l
Private Wires.Sterling, 60 days 

Sterling, demand

A. E. WEBBToronto Stock».
34% 34% 34 34

116% 116% 110% 116%
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Montreal ..................  250 211
Ontario .................... 110% 109% '
Toronto ...................  247 211

.. 183 178
... 142% 142

109%

Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
S KING HTREBT EAI 
Storks, Bonds and Debentures Mot 

and Sold. Money to Loan.

241

241
Otraha ................ 81 81 80 80
Pacific Mall ..........  32% 32% 32% 32%
People's Gas ..... 104 105% 103% 108%nSuîg :::: *5% •«% «

Southern Ry............. 9 9% 9 9%
Southern Ry, pr... 34 34 33% 83%
Tcnn. Coal & Iron. 2s% 2S% 27% 27%
Texa* Pacific ........ 13% 14 13% 13%
Union Pacific ........ 30% 30% 29% 29%
Union Pacific,. pr.. 64% 64% 63% 63%
U. 8. Leather, pr.. 69%. 70
Wabasli .
Wabash,
Western

Merchants' ..
Commerce ...
Imperial ....
Dominion ................. 255 253
Standard ...........
Hamilton ...........
Nova Scotia -...
Ottawa...........
Traders ..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial -Life ..
Consumers' Gas ..........
Montreal Gas ........ 195 194
Dominion Tele. ............ 132 .,,
Ont & Qu'Appelle.. 50 47 50 47
C N W L Co, pr... 55 54% 05 54%
C P R Stock........ .. 86% 86% 86% 86%
Toronto Electric .. 138 137% 138% 137%
de. do. new .... 131 129

General Electric .
do. pref..............

Com Cable Co ... 
do. coup, bonds.. 105 
do. rcg. bonds .. 105 

Dell Telephone .... 175 
Rtchelieu & Ont.
Toronto Hallway 
London St Ry ..
Halifax Tram. ..
Hamilton Elec.
London Electric .. 115
War Eagle ..............293
National Trust..............
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B & L Assn 
Can L & N I

173
141%

JOHN STARK & CO.,205 205Stocks of Wheat.
Hie Chicago Daily Bulletin makes the 

stocks of wheat and flour In the United 
States and Canada on Sept. 1, 29,481,000 
bushels, as compared with 43,973,000 on 
Sept. 1, 1897. Stocks In Europe and afloat 
Sept. 1, 1898, 37,030,000 bushels; on Sept. 1, 
1897, 43,100,000 bushels. World's supplies 
Sept 1. 1898, 66,511,060 bnshels; on Sept. 1, 
1897, 87,073.000 bushels. Aggregate defi
ciency. Sept. 1, 1808, 20,562,000 bushels. 
The same authority says that Chicago Is 
being badly handicapped by the cheaper 
rail rates from the West to the Gulf ports. 
From Kansas City to these ports the rate 
is 12c per 100 lbs., while to Atlantic sea
board tile through rate Is 32%c.

Maize was strong- on the Liverpool board 
to-day, advancing %/d to %d per cental on 
all deliveries. Corn eased off %c at the 
close at Chicago on good wea.ther reports.

Provisions exhibited some strength at 
Chicago to-day.

Lard Is up 3d In Liverpool.
Bacon, light, short-cut, Is up 6d In LIv- 

etpool.
Cheese, both white and colored, eased off 

6d at*Liverpool to-day.
Liverpool receipts of wheat the past 

three days, 135,000 centals, including 86,000 
centals of American wheat. Corn receipts 
same time, 91,600 centals.

Lchrke has a cable reporting Russian 
threshing returns disappointing, and the 
movement very much delayed.

Broomball cables : Odessa reports larger 
arrivals of wheat from Interior.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day. 1,492,- 
. 000 bushels, against 1,799.000 bushels the 

same day a year ago. Corn receipts, 593,- 
000 bushels, against 1,305,000.

New York to-day reports 100 loads of 
wheat taken for export.

A Chicago wire says : J. F. Harris re
ports sale of 50,000 Kansae wheat for ex
port at a cent higher than best prices of 
yesterday.

Car receipts of grain In Chicago to-day : 
It heat 357, contract 5; corn 930, contract 
620; oats 580, contract 26.

St. Louis wheat receipts to-day. 45,654 
bushels, against 113,270 bushels a year ago 
to-day.

252
180 ISO Members Toronto Stoat Exodanee

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages, Cou- 
Intoresc. Rents collected.

. 187185
220 220

.............. 200 ... 200

........ 107 105% 107 106
128 126% 128 126% 
167% 165% 167 165%

140

wa
pone, I60%69140

8%.................... 8%
20% 20% 20 20% 
93 93 92% 92%

222% H. O’Hara <Ss Co. j
Memuers Toronto Slock Exchange, 

Toron tu-sueet, Toronto.
Debentures nought aud solo.
Stocks in Toronto, Montreal, New Y< 

and London bought for cash or on o
8 iflnlng stocks dealt to.

Telenhone V1&

132

London Stock Market.
Close. Close. 

Sept. 12. Sept. 13.
Consuls, money .............. 109% 109%
Onsols, account..............109 15-16 10915-10
Canadian Pacific .
New York Central 
Illinois Central ..
St. Paul ..............
Erie .........................
Reading .......... .................. 9%
Pennsylvania Central ..61 
Louisville & Nashville .. 58%
Union Pacific

V
... 129

..........  126 132 126

.. 107% 106% 107% 106% 
..184 183 184 183

104 105 104
104 105 104
171 173% 171

. 101 102% 102 101% 

. 103% 102% 103 102T-3

. 180 178 180 178

. 137 134% 136% ...
.. 76 73% 76 73%

113% 115 113%
292 201% 290%

Lending: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:
Cash. Sept. Dec. May. 

$0 64 $0 02% $0 64%
..... 0 69% 0 66% 0 68%

... •*.... 0 65% 0 6|% 0 65%

... 0 66% .... 0 61% ....
...............   0 06% 0 65 0 66%
... 0 65% 0 05% 0 64% 0 66

90%
120%120%

115%
112%

MINING STOCKS.
Shares of mining companies, listed or e 

listed, dealt in on Commission, 
BONDS aiTd STOCKS 
on Toronto, Montreal and New York Stoi 
Exchanges bought and said for cash 
on margin. Write or wire 
WYATT A CO., 40 KIN* STREET Wl 

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,,

116
113

$Chicago ...
New York .
St. Louis . 
Milwaukee 
Toledo ..
Detroit ..
Dnlutb, No. 1 
Northern ... 0 65 

Duluth. No. 1

1414
8%

60%
58%

31%

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co,, 12 Khig-<street 

east, received the following despatch fo- 
day from1 New York:

Iu spite of assurance-* frvm Ixink.rt and 
from Washington, the street continued 
timid to-day, over the question of money 
rates, apd .although the high rate to-day 
wa.* ft per cent, with iro.>t of the loans 
made a.t 4% per cent., stocks In certain spe
cialties came out quite freely,making the 
room traders beari-ih, and the list as a 
whole was bearish, although the dec.lues 
in standard stocks were small, but quite 
marked In Met. Street Railway. B-R.T.,, 
Consumers Gas, Manhattan and Northwest.

weak

0 60% 0 63%

hard............. 0 69 ...............................Minneapolis .. .... Ô 61% 0 58% 0 61% 
Toronto, No. 1 

hard (new).. 0 75% ....
Toronto, red.. 0 66

0 64 American nt 3s l%d. Futures quiet at 
3s Id for Sept., 3s l%d for Oct. and 3s 2%d 
for Dec. Flour, 20s 9d.

London—Open—Wheat oil coast quiet and 
steady ; on passage nominally unchanged. 
English country markets quiet. Maize off 
coast nothing doing; on passage, American 
easy and Danubian quiet. Cargo mixed 
American, August, 19s.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 35c for Sept., 
21 f 25c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 48f 60c 
for Sept, and 45f 75c for Nov. add Feb. 
French country markets easy.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm, with 
red winter at 5s 7d, No. 1 Cal. at 6s Id end 
Walla at 5s 10%d ; futures, 5s 7%d for 
Sept., 5s 4%d for Dec. and 5s 4%d for 
Mirch. Maize, 3s l%d for spot ; futures. 
3s l%d for Sept., 3s l%d for Oct. and 3s 
3%d for Dec. Flour, 20s 9d.

London—Close—Wheat vessels arrived, 1; 
waiting orders, 2; off coast, sellers Indiffer
ent operators; on passage, prices nominal1 y 
unchanged. Parcels No. 1 Northern,spring, 
steam, Sept., 27s 3d. Maize off coast, noth
ing doing; on passage quiet and steady. 
Cargo mixed American, steam. Sept., 15s 
Gd parcel. Spot Dan., 17s. Mixed 
can. 15s 9%d. Minneapolis flour, 28s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, 21f 25c for Sept, and 
21f 25c for Nov. and Feb. Flour, 48f 05c 
for Sept, and 45f 75c for Nov. and Feb.

The fat cattle offered to-day, both ex
porters and butchers, were only of medium 
quality.

Trade was brisk, owing to the light run, 
and prices very firm, exporters selling at 
$4 to $4.50, with 10c to 20c extra for a few 
choice lots; light export bulls, $3 to $3.25; 
bulls, medium export, $3.35 to $3.50; bulls, 
choice heavy export, $3.65 to $4.12%.

Loads of good butchers' and exporters, 
mJxed, $4.10 to $4.25.

Butchers’ cattle were scarce and firm at 
following prices : Choice picked lots sold 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt. ; loads otf good, 
$4 10 to $4.25; medium, $3.80 to 3.87%; 
common, $3.45 to $3.60; inferior, $3.25 to 
$3.35 per cwt.

There were 10 milk cows, which sold at 
$28 to $45 each.

Calves sold at $3 to $6 each or $5 per cwt. 
Heavy feeders, firm at $3.75 to $3.80 per 

cwt.
Stockers sold at $3 to $3.37% for general 

run, and extrai choice lots at $3.50.
Sheep—Ewes sold at $3.40 to $3.50; bucks, 

82.75 per cwt. for general run, with picked 
cts going at $3.60. „
Spring lambs—Prices firmer at $2.75 to 

$4 each, and $4 to $4.50 per cwt., live 
weight.

Hogs—Prices firm at $4.75 for best selec
tions, weighing off cars from 160 to 220 
lbs. each, and light and heavy fats. $4-25 
to $4.40.

William Levack bought 160 cattle, prin
cipally butchers’, with a few exporters, 
at $3.50 to $4.25; 120 lambs, at $4.60 to 
$4.85 per cwt., and several calves at $4.7;> 
to $5.35 per cwt.

Joseph Gould bought two loads of export
ers, averaging 1283 and 1220 lbs. each, sev
erally. at $-4.40 and $4.50 per cwt.

W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters, 
1250 lbs. each, at $4.40.

Joseph Henderson sold 17 cattle, butchers 
and feeders, at $3.50 to $4.50 for the but
chers and $3.40 to $4 per cwt. for feeders.

W. Cnsemore sold 24 choice butchers’ 
cattle, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.20 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 34 butcher cattle, 
1080 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25.

Total receipts for last week : Cattle, 
3384; sheep, 2783; hogs, 5378. and $116.74 
from weigh scales.

Shipments per G.T.R. : 'William Levack, 
five cars export cattle.

Shipments per C.P.R. : A. Ironsides, one 
double-deck of export sheep.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 00 to $4 50

3 50

; 120

HENRY A. KING &CCGO
96 *94

Canada Perm...........112 ...
» do. do. 20 p.c... 96
Canadian S & L.......... .. 113
Central Can Loan..........  123
Dom 8 & I Soc..............
Freehold L & S... 100 00%
do. do. 20 p.c... 75 

Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie ................. 167
do. do. 20 p.c... ... 157

Imperial L & I .... 100
Landed B & L..............
London & Canada.. 65%
Loudon Loan ................... 304
London & Ontario. 75 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L & D..............
People's Loan .......  36 ..*
Real Est L & D............ 50
Toronto S & L..... 118% 115
Union L & 8.......... 7„ ...
Western Canada..........  120
do. do. 25 p.c... 100

XBroker®. !
STOCKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.

Telephone 203

12 King St. East, Toronto.

Georgde had hl-s work cut out 
end maids" to their stations, 
bow to yptir partner, hands ro 
and grand chain to tihe lilt of 
ed Grenadiers, one recalled th: 
of gaiety, wherein Fegziwe’s 
eo lustily.

Private Wires.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
75

Floui^-Straight rollers, In barrels, middle 
freights, are quoted at $3 to $3.10 nt 
Toronto.

Wheat—Nothing doing in way of export
ing new wheat, as United States article is 
underselling price that Ontario farmers 
will take. Millers pay 64c to 65c north and 
wrest for new red and white.

Bve—Quoted at about 38c west and 39c
CL-St.

Oats—New white oats quoted at 22%c to 
23c north and west.

Barley—Quoted at 39c to 40c, middle 
freights, for No. 1.

Buckwheat—Prices nominal.

Toledo wheat receipts to-day, 94 cars, of 
which 77 contract.

Kansas City wheat receipts to-day, 74,400 
bushels, against 328,000 bushels the same 
day a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day were 1754 cars, as against 
1691 cars the corresponding day of last 
year.

Exports at New' York to-day : Flonr, 
1025 barrels and 2680 sacks ; wheat, 209,-
501.

109 ■ 1 •

ioo Sugar and Mst. Street Railway were 
In tihe last half hour, special pressure be
ing brought to bear upon Sugar. Tobacco 
was very strong all day. on prcsp?cis of 
the plug settlement. Ttoe market closed
heavy for Sugar, and Met. Street; dull and 
irregular for the rest of the list.

Stock Brokers and Financli 
Agents.

Bright Interior
The interior of the Pavilion 

sJgtot. From each corner nbo\Stocks and bonds bought and so d M 
the Toronto Stock Exchange, and also « 
London and New York.

Mining stocks dealt in. Wire for q*» 
tarions. , _
23 Toronto St. Phone l*w

B0 long streamers of red, white 
lug curved to meet in a pot 
central electric light, under 
the emblems of the countries, 
drooped from every bunch of 
on the pillars, and “Old G loi 
It. Tlie balcony was a bowi 
wreaths of the colored stuff, 
the shields of each state wci 
intervals. Two huge flags 
side by side over the stage, 
Grand Lodge Officers" sat. 
tlonal flags flaunted stately 
the air and what with the i 
light» and the flags and the d 
ladies, the sight was extreme 

Federation of Our Brothers, 
f., O.R.C. and B.R.T., was 
large letters on the waHs.

122t

MISCELLANEOUS.Total clearances to-day : Wheat, 667,000 
bushels ; corn, 310,625 bushels. 70

—STARRETT’STotal grain stocks In public and private 
Wheat. 1,033,000 Ameri-

J. LORNE CAMPBEL
('Member Toronto Mack Exchange,), i
STOCK BROKER.

Orders executed In Canada, Ne* E 
York. London and

storehouses to-day : 
bushels; corn. 11,300,000 bushels; oats, 2,- 
651,000 bushels. Unlisted Minina Stocks.

.12 I) ... 0

. 8i4 7 8% 7
FINEBig Three ............

Canadian G.F.S. . 
Cariboo (McK.) ... . 
Commander .. .
Deer Park ..............
Evening Star ........
Glnmt ........................

Hog receipts at chief Western points to
day, 40,900, against 30,100 a year ago.

Prime’s report says : “The Intense heat 
of a week ago pushed corn along very rap
idly, and a small percentage of early corn 
Is safe front frost. Some wheat still uncut 
ip. spring wheat areas; about 25 per cent, 
still unthreshed. The yield will average 
about 15 bushels per acre. Seeding of win
ter wheat has commenced.”

Bran- Sells nt *8.50 to *9 west, and shorts 
at *13.50 west.

■ Mechanical7076
11 . 13 12

21 18 21 18%
6 3 5 3
7 5% 7 5

Hammond Reef 17 15% 17 15
28 26 

85 82 85 81
Montreal Red Mtn. 22 ... 23

18 15 18 4

Chicago Gossip.
Henry 'A. King & Co., 12 K^-stree* 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago:

Wheat—The higher Liverpool 
showing a full response to our advance of 
yesterday,caused n strong and higher open
ing there, and added to the firm feeling evi
denced in yesterday’s market. There was 

buying of September wheat by elevat
ors, whose sales for expert here were plac
ed at 300,000 bushels, and New York report
ed over 100 loads taken ti-iere and at out 
ports. New York wa« n good buyer, pre
sumably for foreign account. Outside mar
kets were relatively strong and higher. Du
luth and MhameapoM* show ng an advance 
of about lc per bu-dtel on casa wheat, with 
millers reported good buyers at th?se points. 
Exports, including Galveston, were large, 
677,000 bushels, while primary receipt, 1,- 
492,000 bushels, wetre about 300,000 bushels 
les3 than last year. Continental Md-s were 
reported raised %c to l%c, and closing 
cable.* quoted1 «their market /rrm 53 to 6» 
centimes higher. The heavy Northwest re
ceipt's. 1745 ears, agatnat 291 a year ago, 
appeared to be lost sight of, and the mar
ket steadily advanced to n full cent over 
yesterday's close. Brad-street's report, how
ever, showing a decrease of only 1,235,003 
bxvfooLs, against a general estimate o-f 
3.090,000, had an unfavorable effect, and 
price* lost about half -the advance. Brorin 
hall cable «add that the foreign weather 
was unfavorable. Odessa reported larger

Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west, and Am
erican 39c to 40c north and west.

Peas—New peas are quoted at 49c to 50c 
north and west, in car lots.

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.
Mining stocks bought and sold- _

I Tools
BICE LEWIS & SON

I
Monte Cristo 
Iron Mask ..

cables. 2!)

R. H. TEMPLE,Oatmeal—Car lots of rolled oats In bags 
on track at Toronto, $3.60 ; In barrels, 
$3.70.

Noble Five 
Sow Bill .
Smuggler .
Virginia ...
Victory-Triumph .. 9
White Bear............  6% 6%
Winchester .
St. Elmo ...

Member Toronto Stock KïcbwW 
13 MELINDA STREET.

Stock Broker and Financial Agen_

mas B»«r
Money lo lean.

4545Grain Standard Fixed.
The Board of Grain Examiners met at the 

Board of Trade to-day to fix the standards 
to govern in the Province of Ontario for 
the ensuing year. The standards for all 
grains except blackeyed marrowfat peas 
and buckwheat, were agreed upon.

In wheat and in the coarser grains, as 
well, the quality of this year’s crop is much 
ahead of last year's, 
proven by the samples used by the 
lners to decide the standards.

This year a good deal of red wheat will 
be classed as “extra No. 1." which means 
that it Is especially bright and heavy. No. 
2 red, the requisite weight of which was 
last year reduced to 59 lbs., lias been put 
back upon the regular 60-lb." basis required 
by the Government.

Oats are of fine quality thl« year, and 
No. 2 will be required to weigh 33 lbs» tills 
year, instead of 32 lbs., as last year. The 
requisite weight for No. 1 will be-35 lbs.

'Î3% ...
78 70 76%

7
6% 6%

(LIMITED)
Corner King and Victoria-streets, 

Toronto.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 08

1515
3 8 3

The Program.
The souvenir programs were 

*a<l will furnish durable a ad 
toentoe of the occasion.
Posed of heavy celluloid, prin 
Hon of marble, bore a green : 
°ne ^rner; in the centre wen 

and Mexican flags with tl 
closed in these 
Proper, consisting of 25 
four

Receipts of grain were fair to-day—2450 
bushels, oil told.

Wheat slightly firmer; 1000 bushels sold 
as follows : White 67c to 68c, red 67o to 
68e, and goose 57c to 58c.

Barley steady; 1500 bushels sold at 41c 
tc 46c.

Oats firmer; 800 bushels sold at 28%c to 
29c.

Peas firmer; 150 bushels sold at 51c to 
52c.

Hay steady; 30 loads so'd at $7.50 to $8 50 
per ton for timothy and $6 to $7 per ton 
for clover.

Straw, $7 to $7.50 per ton.
Hogs, dressed, sold a>t $6 to $6.25 

cwt.
There was considerable friction

Gardeners.Atha.Maydole Ham
mers for Carpenters and Ma
chinists. Dissions, Bishops, 
Shurly & Dietrich Panel and 
Hajid Saws.

Stiles nt 11.80 a.m. ; British Am. Assur., 
20 nt 126%; C.P.R., 25 at 86^, 75, 75, 25 at 
80%, 25. 25 at 86%; Telephone, 2 at 172%; 
Toronto Railway, 00, 50 at 103.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Bamk of Commerce, 7 
at 142; War Eagle, 500 nt 292.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce, 
20 at 142; Traders’ Bank, 2 at 107: Toronto 
Railway, 25 at 102%, 25 nt 102%: Richelieu, 
25 nt 101%, 25 at 101%; War Eagle, 100 at 
202%. 500. 200 ot 291.

Sales of nnllsted mining stocks : Iron 
Mtsk. 300 at 86: Victory-Triumph, 500 at 
8: White Bear, 500 500, 1000 at 6%; St. 
Elmo, 500, 500, 500 at «%, 100 at 7.

' .Flavor May 

Be a 

Matter 
of Choice

But if you want soft drinks-pufe
—fresh—healthful—insist on

TheThis was distinctly 
exam-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
Bulls, light export................
Bulls, medium export..........
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality .................................
Loads good butchers and

exporters, mixed ................ 4 10
Stockers and medium to

good ............................................... 3 00
Feeders, heavy ...................... 3 75
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 4 25

... 4 10
... 3 80
... 3 45
... 3 25

3 00 covers was6 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 
Phones 6 and 104.3 25 enga;

extras, printed on heavj 
of the cover bears 

engine and tender, on th 
e» enclosed by the words, * 

*f Canadian Lodges."
The back of the 

*f the

4 12%3 65
The backper MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS4 25among

the dealers on the hide market in refer
ence to prices, but John H'nljam & Sons 
are still paying the same prices.

According to Brudstreet's, the world’s Grain— 
pply of wheat last week decreased 
bushels, as compared with an In-

Bonds and debentures oo convenient terras. 
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*. 

Highest Current Rates.
3 50 Montreal Stocks.

Montreal, Sept. 13.—Close—<î. P. R., 86%
end 86%; Duluth, 4 and 3; do., pref., 8% 
and 7; Cable, 184 and 182%; Richelieu, 
102% and 101%; Montreal Railway. 279% 
and 279%: do., new. 275 and 274; Halifax 
Railway, 13C% and 134%; Toronto Railway,

McLaughlin’s
Ginger Ale, Soda Water, Seltzer,'

3 80
World’* Visible Supply. 4 35 

4 25 
3 87%

good ........
medium .. 
common . 
inferior ..

He Hue smi® id in Ho. Uiei program bva 
commit tees as follows : 

meat George Wattless, James
visible su 
1,215,000
crease for the same week last year of 5,700,-

Wlieat, white, bush.
red, bush. . 
goose, bush. .... 0 57

.$0 67 to $0 as 
0 68 
0 58

0 67 3 eo
Continued on Paire 7. etc-3 35 Î8 Church-street.136

»

>

COVERT
COATINGS

77 KINO W.TOKOSTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.n KING w.

SCORES’ ESTAS.1843ESTAB.1843
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